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The Wayne Pubhc Schools were
awarded $114,943 from Nebraska'

, louery funds as announced Tuesday.
This was the district's 'third at

tempt at receiving the grant money.
The grant was written by Dr.

Robert Ulring, Mary Ann Lutt and
Dr. Delinis Jensen to "institute a
program to us~ technology to en
hance the K-8 Math curriculum,"

AcconJing to the grafll proposal
the money will. be used to "develop
the 'Hands on and Authentic learn
ing Experiences in MathematiCs
Model' (HAMM),

The model actively involves
students individually and in groups.
in exploring, conjecturing,anaIYz
ing and applying mathematics in
Mathematical and real-world con
text.

"Upon completion of thiS pro
ject, the Wayne Schools will have
written a new Math curriculum in- ,:
eluding the development of a new'
leaching model, utiijzing a mathe
matics software package and Inter
net access ill solving real world
problems' in mathematics," said Dr.
Jensen.

The educationatenvironment de
veloped will provide opportunities,
to construct integrated systems in
different subject area, thus develop
ing student problem-solving and
critical thinking skills.

"With the granti\o.neywe will
be- able to purchase'!Math software
targeted for K-8 students in the
Math discipline." Dr. Jensen said,

Of the IOtal $114.943 grant.
$19,000 ,will be spent for staff de
velopment, $51,000 for software

and $44,000 to be used to purchase
20 computers for the K-4 building
and 20 com.rs for the Middle

'School. .. ._.

"We are very hnppy to have re
ceived the grant and feel really for
tunate to have received the entire_
amount we requested," Dr. Jensen
said. ,

The origmal grant had been cut
from nearly $300,000 on the first·
attempt to the $114,943 that was
received.

School"
•receives

19ttery
funding

Weather
MlraDda .KIe~aD, 1, '1'1'$-11'.
FORECASTSUMMARY: WlllItI4IId
muW wealher will Wfop up ihc week,
Tbundetslom.. will ~ SCaltered
across the region mainly Saturday
with somowhat cooler tomperalU1es
for early next week, .
Da" Wealber: WllJd:
Tbura. Mostly Sunny S \6-2S
FrI. MostIySWllly S 16-2S
So. ~.S\()'20

Sun. T-storm. Batt;
M....Putlya.;.dy

Wa,.e foro.all pl'OVlded
KIlfEG Weatll.ny•.

This issue: 2 sections, 16 pages - Single Copy 7500nts

Thought for the day:

It is best to test new ideas on old friends.

Ikestomeet
WAYNE - The Wayne

Izaak Waltons will meet at
7:30 p.m. on Monday, July
I, This meel,ing will be.at
the lake. In case of incle
ment weather, it will be in
the City office building, Dat. Blab Low

June 2t 74 - 0l6S
Workshop 1tme* 86 61

AREA - The Goldenrod ~:: i~ ~ ~
Joinl Housing Authority June 2S tn 59
will be holding a free work- Jui.; 26 IfI ()T

-Shop6i1lbe baSics Of bud- J_27 90 fi9 ...
getill,gand hQme I1Iortgage &_1 LID, f..~ Z4_Jll"iD4
counseling. It will be pre- Preclpltatlon/MoDtll - ~.70"
sentedby CO!ISllm.uCretijl V.ar To Dat. - 11.14" __ , ,
CQ\lnscm.Jl&. S!lrvic;~,Pl)t L.._.o.;;...;;.=;;;;.=.;;;;.;,.;,__-__- _:;;,;,.; ,;;;,;...;'.;'."';;1.. I
Mehrens, counselor. The workshop will be held on TtJCSday; July 9
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. at 1119 Avenue E, Wisner. . . . .
. 'tile general public is encomaged .toattelld andRS~~sbollld·be,
made to 402.529·3513. .

Hoskins to c-'elebraJe the 4th
HOSKINS - Hoskins will celebrate the '4th of July this year be

ginning with a parade at 8
a.m. All entries are wel
come.
. Following the parade, a

pancake and omelet br~
fast will be served at the
Hoski ns Man ufac turi ng
Co.

There will be a firework.s
(Iisplay at the public school
grounds at ·10 p.m.

For further information.
contact Jan BfIlggeman at
565-4283 or 565-4430.

See AfR. Page3A

See SIDEWALK, Page 3A

Nebraska Dcparunent of Roads,
Now that the removal ,phase of

the project is complete, the city of
Wayne will be selling the nearly
200,000 bricks thaI were removed. .

The bricks will be sold for ZS
cents each, with a maximum order,
of 5.000., '

Payment is required before the
bricks can be.. picked up, Those in~

terested jll purcliasing till: ,bricks
sho\lldSl9P at Ci!Y. H_alttom!l!c~
the payment and contact Vern
Schulz. Superintendent of Public
Works or Harold Reynolds at 375
1300 to make arrangements for pick
up,

signs and fclt this was the intelli
~ent decision," Webster said.

The council gave approval for
the removal of the traffic light and
the installation of stop signs on
Thi<d Street. The option is still
open for having a four-way SlOp at
the intersection,

The council also voted to llWar(l
a bid of $69,338 to Starostka Con·
struction Company for sidewalk re
placement ifl the district from
Seventh to 10th Streets and fro)1l, III

Main to Walnut Streets.
City Administrator Joe Salitros

told the council he had contacted
others who had hall work done by
the firm and "their work is of a
Quality nature."

A meeting of thc residents in the
district is possible before work be
gins.

The city couQcil re-activated the

Ann Luce with the Departinent
of Health was conWcted regarding
what procedures arc necessary in
delennining what a sick building is.
Her recommendation was that the
steps the district is taking is what
is encouraged.

Seck('nhauer Construclion plans

another lIlajor fire•••

Work continues on project

Traffic lights and sidewalk reo
placement highlighted the Wayne
City Council agenda at Tuesday's
meeting.

Wayne Police Chief Lance
Webster reported to the council that
the traffic signal at the intersection
of Third and Pearl Streets is not
working and attempts to obtain
parts to fix it have not been suc
cessful.

WebSlCf said a traffic survey in
(Jicated that a SlOp sign at the intcr
section was effective. He added that
the-street department will paint
crosswalks in the intersection that
will require motorists to stop when
pedestrians are in the area.

."We weighed the value of in
stalling a traffic signal, which
would have cost several thousand
dollars with the installing of stop

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald .

Work is cont(nuing on the Lo
gan Street project, with .\be removal
stage nearing completion,

Througb lIle weeKend. the inter
section al Fifth and Logan Streets
will be closed to allow utilities to
complete their ponion of the pro
jeci. After July ll'the intersection
will be closed for the remainder of
the, project.

Beginriing.July 1, crews-will be
. slripping..th~s611Q.nJhe.eastside.llf.

Logan sueei to do water main
work. .
, "Things have. been going fairly

smoothly so Jar," said Scott Mil·
lilcen,prQject manager with the

a fungus sludy at a cost of $] ,500.
Honeywell, Inc. has scheduled a

walk-through of thc buli(Jing for
later this week.

The Termlnix Company pre
sentcd an estimate of $5,600 for bat
control for Carroll Elementary and
the Middle School. The company
would plug the holes tnd ;emove
the visible bat droppings:

Sidewalk project approved,
traffic signal is eliminated

Wayne firefighters spent Wednesday evening fighting a blaze at 214 Nebraska Street. The fire was reported by
Miron Jenness at 6:30 p.m. Jenness, in the center, lives across the street from the site of the blaze. He is also a
member of the Red Cross who provided drinks to the firefighte'rs at the s.cene. The cause of the blaze or the ex
tent of the damage was not available at press time. No one was injured in the blaze which. took approximately
an hour and a half to bring under control. .'

two parents of Middle School stu
(tents and two members of the
community who do not have a di
rect connection to the school.

The committee is a result of
concerns raiscd at the Junc board
meeting concerning health prob
lems encountered by students and
staff at the Middle School.

Dr. Dcnnis Jensen, Superintcn
dent of Schools, told· the' board that
Slncc the. June meeting, a number
of steps have becn taken to deter
mine the source of the problem and
possible solutions.

The firm ATe Environment has
been contacted. They propose to do

One. year later
By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

Exaetlyone ¥earlll1er the Black
Knight restaurant was destroyed by
fire. the Wayne Volunteer firemen
were fighting a major fire in
tWayne.

Wednesday evening at approxi
mately 6:30 p.m. a fire was r~
ported at 214 Nebraska Street, at a
home ow[Oed by Alma Weier
shauser.',

Fire thief Dutch Sitzman said
when he atri ved at the seene fire
was coming out of the east side of
the house and the porch was en-
gulfed in Ilames. -

Sitzman- said the blll7:e WilS

brought underconlrol by 8:30 p.m.
but some of the firefighters re
mained on the scene until I a.m.
this morning to make sure there '
were>:no hot spotslere

The home was occupied ,by six
tenants, several of whom were at
home at the time of the blaze. Ev
eryone got 0L!t safely and no in
juries were reported.

Firefighters were hampered in
thCiI',efforfs·teput out the blaze by
stored furniture in the :luie that kept
feeding the fire. Firefighters alsoo

needed extra response time due to
the Logan Street project which pre
vented them from going directly to
the scene.

"There were also wood shingles
under the asphalt shingles and any
time there are multi-layers, it is'
difficult to get to the hot spots,"
Sitzman said.

The house received cXlCnsive
damage and whether or nO! it can be
repaired will be deternuncd afler
Sitzman evaluates the house to de-

See FIRE, Page 3A

A commillee of IO people will
evaluate the 'air quality at the
Wayne Middle School and make a
recommendation at the. July Soard
of Education meeting.

During a special meeting Mon·
day, the board votedJo form a
committee to look at air quality at
the Middle School and make rec
ommendations as to what needs to
be done. The commillee will con
sist of two members of the Board of
Education, tWQmel1jbers of the ad
ministration, two faculty members,

By Clara Osten
Of the Hemld

,Collllllittee to evaluate air quality
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Mary Ttegs, District III Dtrector
for 1995 received a CertIficate oJ':
Apprcci;]tion from oUl-going 1995
State BPW President EJ Oter
m('~'cr.

Michelle Evans. the Wayne
BP\V Young Can.'.cris! winner, WUI)

thc District III eootest and went on
to wm the state mil'. . ,

She received a n'nifici.llc and a"
plaque. She also .won a lflp to rep
rescnt Nebraska at the annual
BPW/USA meetmg to be held at
the W:tShlllgIOt" _HtlHHl in
\\Ias~ington, D.C itt the ann.ual
conlcrenee to be he Julv 26·10
, Thc conference IS tJlI~d "Women
Mean Busincss:" Due to he;]llh rea
sons, Mrs. Evans will not be able
to attend so Stacy C Mossllt;rn
Petitt of Scott.sblufl will"" reprc
seIning Nebraska

Wayne CO\Ulty Colirt· :;::;::.~..."...,........,.....-.--.-.,..

Michelle- Evans is chosen as
BPW's 'Young C?reerist'

Michelle Evans received a plaque for being chosen "Young
Careerist" at the 13usiness and Professional Women's an
nualconvention.

The Nebrask.a Business and Pro
fessional Women state conventIOn
was held in Norfolk recently.

Those attending from Wayne
were Carrol Baier, Jociell Bull,
Michelle Evans, Evelyn Shee~ler

and Mary Tiegs.
The Wayne chaptcr was one 01

the hosting ch;]pters, along wllh
Omaha. Fremont and Norfolk.

Carrol Baier served as a Page and
Jociell BUll served as a Tliller and
Teller. ...

Mrs. Baier, President of the
_WayncBPW, aeceptcd a Cettilkate

of. Appreciation Irom the National
BPW as a result 01 tlle chapter giV
ing $5per mernber lQ the National
BPW Foundauon. The-money goes
lOward a $I,O(X) seholarShtP to a
student' who doesn't have to he a
BPW member.
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Maxwell Hendrieksvn, 82, died May 14, 1996 at !-he Wisner Manor.
Graveside services will be held Friday, June 28 at 2:30 p.m. at Green

woou Cemetery in Wayne, Lunch will be held at the First Methodist
Church in Wayne following the service.

Maxwell J. Hendrickson, the son of Clarence and Bertha Auk~r Hen
t!f1ekson, was born Sept 14, 1'lUat Wayne. He gradullled from Wayne
IIlgh School and thell attended Wayne StateCollege.He wo~ked for North
ern Natural (ias lie married Evelyn Nielsen in 1935_ln 1951 he returnedto'"
Wayne antI was publisher 01 the Morning Shopper until his retirement in
1970.

SurvIvors Include his wtfe, Evelyn of Olathe, Kan.; one son, Jerry anti
Jolene Ikl\(lriek~OIi 01 Wa,shlllg({)I1, Ind.; one daughter. Jill8lld Mike Perry
of Tulsa, Okla.; and two gmndehildrcn. -

Maxwell Hendrickson

Lillian Hirchert
Lillian Hirchert, 87, of laurel died Monday, June 24,1996 at the )-Ijll-

crest Care Center in Laurel. .
Services were held Thursday:, Juner) at the-tlni1CltLutheran Church iil

Laurel. The Rev. Kenneth Marquardt offici~. ,
Lillian May Hirehert, the daugh~ichardilndTina (Rademacher)

Cross, was born' May 21,19"09 on a farm near Allen, She was baptized and
confirmed at the United Presbyterian Church in Wayne, She attended school
in Wayne, graduated fro'" WaynerHigh Sclipol and later attended Wayne
Slate College for one year. She mamed Hennan Hirchert on April 28, 1928
at Sioux City, Iowa. The couple lived Il)ostof their married life in Cedar
County, where they farmed. They moved into Laurel in 1982. She Was a
member of United Lutheran Church in. Laurel, ELCA, SEARCH Bible
study, Laurel Senior Center mId was active in the Laurel Garden Club.

Survivors include two sons, Carol and Bonnie Hirchert of Dixon and
Richard and Lmda Hirchert 01 Elk Point, S.D.; one daughter, Bonnie and
Don Knoell of Audobon, Iowa; 11 grandchildren; 18 great grandchildren;
six great great grantlchiltlren; one brother, Fred and Anna Mae Cross of
Laurel; one siSler, Lucille and Gilbert Hartler of Gmnd Island; nieces and
nephews.

She was preceded in death by her husband in 1985, one grandson, five
hrothcrs and (our sisters

Pallbe;]rcrs were Brian allil Sl"Dll Birchen, Gerald, Carol, Donald Jr.,
Darrel <Uld Randy Klloeil.

Burial was III the Laurel Cemetery wllh the Schumacher Funeral Home
in Laurel in chargc...of an:allgCl-ni,:~nL....".-----

n. \ rek'erd\ 1. an account in written form serving- as me
morial or evidence of fact or event. 2. public information available from governmental
agencies. 3. information from police and court-files. v.I. to record a fact or event. syn:
see FACT

record
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Wlnsi,k, IIiC T~; Brian Nl'lsen,
('a",ill, (lills; Shelly Carstens,
kdllLlolph, lord; Trevor Hurlbert,
Wayne, Fllnl; Dennis Vanhouten,
Wms"k, Dnd~c WIlliam Wilson,
W'lIn,', !JtHlgc; Scott Deck,
Ho"klns, PUll: "'red Barge, Wake
field, Jecp.

I')h·! AI W'l'sler, Wayn,:, (;MC
Pu

\Visrln~ \Villiam lbskcll, Laurc!.
Dismissals: Deanna Fuller

,,,,d 11"l1y, Way lie; Tnesa [som and
. f+tt-h-y-;-- .. 'A1a) A0; VtFg-+f+t-& 'Vright,

Wayne; Hlidegard Behlers, Wisner;
Danelte I'rahm 'trld bab)', Carroll;
Iktly ('olwdl and baby, Winstde.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, June 27, 1996

1987: Troy Bruns, W'''"C,
Chev; Darrell Gtlliland, W'''"'',
Buick.

1986: Robert Devncy, WII1S"Ie,
GMC; Bonnie Grothc. lIos~"lS,

Olds; Wayne Nt.ssl'll. Waync, Kenn
Eden, Wayne, Chev: LOU1\' .I \.'1I\l'[I ,

Wayne. Nlssan~ JUStl1l D.l\-l\,
Wayne, Merc

1984: Farmer" ('ooperallve,

Wayne Counfy Vehicles··,;"../ _

Hospital Notes

Helen Jose
l

Helen Jose, ~I, nf Wa~"IIl'id die'" IllulSlby, JUIll' 20,1996 at the Wake'-
field Health Care Center.

Services 'wcrC' held Tu~'~"d:l\, Jlllh' ~~ at till' hrsl United PreshylC'f1an
Church in Wakclield. Th,' kl'v SU<11l g:tnlll\I/c'T otlll·i.tled.

Helen Jeanette Jose, the- ddu~ht"1 III (';rri allli Matllk (VanHorn) Block,
was'hom Nov. }-~ I, 1t) 1..+ at Ik~~lrrCl', She ~lttl'ndcd thc"'corTllllllllity schools.
She marrirQ Forrest (I, ]O:-'l' Oil ~~, 1q.:tn at Rnckpor!. rvl0. The l"mt"-

pic made their home f~l[millg 'Ill ~111l1 OInt' COllntic,s hl'fore moving
into Nebraska City in \li"7.·ThcI· 1I1ll\','d t" Wakcllcld 'in 1960 allli also H Pt'
lived in the Randolph andP,'rHkr '"ll"IlUllItll" plH1r to I--orres!'s death lit enry aps ell)
January, 1987. She "'mailled al tilL- !;Hm Hntll IllllVlltg IIlto the Wu~elleld Henry Papsteln, 8-1, of Norfolk, died Sunday, June 23,1996 at the Nor-
Health Care 111 October.IINS ----------4<Iolk Nursffig-.(\mk:L

Survivors ineludc two daugllt,'rs. K'II,'1l "lid Robl'rt SlItes of Jack- Sl'rvtCes ,vere hdt! Wednest!ay, JUlie 26 at Mount Olive Lutheran Ghurch Crim ina I Fi I1n ~s LI4uor (Count I) ant! SpeedIng
sonville, Fla. and Nancy and Bill Kllllle'l 01 WaYIIl'; si\ g"lIlt!chil,lrl'll. m Norlol.~. V.I('ar Jason ZolH'1 ofliuated. State of" Ncb., pltL, vs. LaVern (Count II). Del. plead gUilty to

She was precl'dedlllilealil by 11<." hll,h'lIld Ill'my H. F'apstelll, Ihc SOil of Rob"'t and Magdalena (Carstens) Pap- Miner, Wakefield, del. Complaint amended complamt of Reckless
Pallbearers were Tom ~lct:LIIII .101111 I.. 1'"" Knill Kay, (icne Brown, stClll, was born Sel'l. 1, 1'111 at Pierce. lie allent!ed s('hool at Hoskllls. He for Dnvll1g wtthout License (Coum Drtvlng. Fined S:'50 and ('osts.

Dcan Boec~enhauer and Rolx'l1 .I"dlll was haptil.ed ant! confirmct! at Zion L.utheran Church, Hoskins. He married I), No proof 01 Fr nan(' lal Count II dis.issed.
Burtal was In Ihc W""'lwld t \"""1"1\ \\tlh th,' Hresskr-lllIlIlllcck ht- Emma Hank on Dec ,2<>, 19:14 at Wayll!': They fanned at Raiidolph, Carroll Responsibiltty (Count il), ;]nd vto- State o(Neb., pltl., vs. David

n-eral Home in Wak,'flcld 111,11;111'" ,d '" ""I,,,'lllL'nh a,nd Allen until mOVIng to Norfolk m 1955. He w;]s employed by Omaha lat,on 01 a Traffic. Signal (Count Schanehel., Wa~eficld, del. Con1>
Cold Storage, Henmngsen I-oods ant! Norfolk Regltlllal Center un III rellr- Ill). Del. plead guilty to Violallon plaint for Operating a Motor Vehl-
IIlg 111 1976. . ~'_,.. .... . of Traffic S~nal. FIned $$15 and e1e Dunng SuspenSion or kevoca-

, SurvIvors IIlclude lhree sons, (JUsta II Papstelll of Neligli, John Papstem eost.'. Counts I and II tlrsmlSsed. lion. Del. plc<Jd guilty to 0Q>ratlllg
of Duncan and Virgil Papstem of Baker, Mont.; three daughters. Mrs. Donr 0 a Motor VcllIcle During SUSpell'
(Marie) Haferman of Norfolk, Mrs. LaVonne Coventry of Casper, Wyo. '---. State of Neb .. pltl., ~s. LouIS sion or Revocation. ,",inc,! $250 and
and Mr!\'. Randy (Stella) Denbo of Shelby; II grandchildren; 'one step- H. Benellt, Wausa, del. Complalllt._~_o
~raodsotJ" Ih[(" stSlcrs Ikrlh'l FraQ.~nOf~idtaRrn:le Of 1'l~'Dft""'1SwhitC'"mI<fCf'1fie tnIlu- •
Son, Milln .. and Lena Sporleder ofNorfolk. enee of Alcoholic LIquor (Colult I) MarrIage

He was preceded I.n demh by hiS wife in 1'188, 'one son, one gmnddaugh- and Speedmg (Count II). Del. plead L'
ter, four brothers and three siSlcrs. guilty to amended complamt of I censes _

Burial was in the I:lcasant View Cemetery at Winsltle, with the Home Reckless Driving. Fined 5250 and Duane Dean Hoffman, 32,
for Funerals III ch,trge of armngements. costs. Count II dtsmtssed., Wakelield and Rebecca Jane Sulli-

State of Neb.. pltL, vs. Gene A. van, 31, Wakefield.
Tingwald, Lincoln, del. Complaint Lorenzo Duenas percl., 20,
for No Proof 01 Financial Respon- Wayne and Jennifer Ann WelJdt, 18,
sibility, Del. plead guilty to No Wayne.
Proof of Financial Responsibility. Timothy Allen Fertig, 20,
FIlled $200 and costs illid driver'~ Wayne and C>irTie Ann Junek, 20,
license suspended. Carroll.

State of Ncb .. pILL vs..Cuws Brent Alan Shennan, 23, Wayne
L Jewell, Laurel, del. COlllplamt and StacIe Joe Beaty, 20, Wake-
for Delivery of a Controlled Sub- tleltl.
stance. Case bound over [0 Dlstnct Anthony Leigh Johnson, 25,
Court. Allanuc, Iowa and Dawn Nod G.tr-

Stale of Ncb., pltL, VS. Rol"'rt retl,24, AliantlC, Iowa.
L. GrandgcnclI, South SIOUX City, Russell DC'an B,;kemper, 24,
del. Complaint for Driving While lIoskins and Carla Je<1II Paulsen,
Under the Influence of Alcoholre 21, Hoskins.

Evelyn Fisher
Evelyn Fisher, 7-1, of Sun City. J\ri/. d"'d June 17, 1996 at her home':
Private services were held.
Evelyna Albert Fisber, thc ,laughtCT of Asa and He"cr Dc Mans, was

born Dec, 27,1921111 Portland, Ore. She married W;]yne Fisher and lived
at Malcom, Neb. until 1969, when they moved to 'the ru'ral Laurel commu
nity, where he wa." agricllltLlr~ll l.:ngilll..'lT for the Northeast Experiment Sta
tion at Concord until 1971>. L:tIC, the\' mowtltt; Boise, Idaho, then to Bro
I\cn Bow, Ncb., Lhen to C~dLlw~IY ~t:h., hl'fufl' n!turing to Sun C'ily, Ariz.'

Survivors include ht:r hu:.band, \V~lyn(' of SUJl Cily; lWO sons, Wayne II
and Phillip; one daughlcr., Diann (\In','; and threc grandchildren.

Memorials may he I.Hade In (THh:Oll:\ Illll'l'n;:ltional or se1H III Gm: of
Wayne Fisher, 13077,IOOIIJ the'. I'n'l .'-1(', S"n City, A7. X5:151.

Helen Wiemers Felix Dorcey
Helen Wiemers, 67, of Laurel died Wednesday, JUQe 26,1996 al ner Felix Dorcey, 78, of Wayne died Thursday, June 20,1996 at the wayne

home. Care Centre.
- Services will be held Saturday, June 29 at 9 a.m. at the United Lutheran Services were held Saturday, June 22 at SI. Mary's Catholic Church in
Church in Laurel. The Rev. Norman Sulaica will officiate. Visitation will Wayne. The Rev. Don-Cleary and the Rev. Joe Dorcey officiated
be Friday, June 28 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Schumacher Funeral Home Stephen Felix Dorcey, the son of Stephen and Julia (Kavanaugh)

in Laurel. There willhe aprayer service at 7:30 p.m. on Friday at United Dorcey. was born Aug. 27, 1917 on.a farm near Emerson. He was baptized
Lutheran Church. ------ - - - and confumed at Emerson Sacred HeartChurch and graduated from Emerson

Helen Yiola Wiemers, the daughter of Frode and Ellen (JollalJsen) Sacred Heart High S~hool in 1934. He married Mary A. Tighe on June 5,
Jensen,.was born Oel. 13,1928 on a farm ncar Laurel. She was baptized on 1941 at SI. Cornelius Catholic Church in Homer. The couple made their
June 16, 192 and confirmed Aprii 18. ]943 a the Danish Lutheran Church home on a farm ncar Homer, until moving 10 a farm ncar Wayne in 1947.
at Laurel. She auended Sunny Slope Country School ncar Laurel and The couple moved into Wayne in 1971 iWh\'re Felix was a real estate broker
graduated from Laurel High School. She married Calvin Tuule on June 13, with State National Farm Management and Century 21. He was a member
1947. He died Jan. 2:1, 1954. She m.uri.ed Fred Wiemers Jr. on March 17, of SI. Mary's C,llholie Church, SI. Mary's Men's Club, Elkhorn Valley
i958 at Elk Point, S.D. The couple i1vc:d on farms northeast of Coleridge Milk Association, Providence Medical Center Board, Wayne Fair Board,
and south of LaurCl unlil H-lOVlng lllto I_aur'" III I%9. She was bookkeeper IAlwls and Clark Boanl of Re-allors and many other organi:(.<ltions.
and dispatcher for \vll'mels Trtll'~lIlg in Laur"'. She attem1cd Unitod Survivors include IllS wife, Mary; five sons, Mark and Mary Dorcey of
Luthcnm Church In Lau"'1 alld was ~ IIIClllhl'f til thc Laurd Chamher of Dakota City, Jerry and Lmda Dorcey ~. Wayne. John and Brenda'Dorcey of
Commerce. North Bend, Thomas and Gerda Dhrcey of Sioux Cily, Iowa and Kevin and

Survivors lI1e1ude hl'f husband, h,'d W,,'mcrs Jr.; four sons, Dennis Sandra Dorecy of Waync; two daughters, Mary Ann Dorcey of Omaha and
Tutlie of Kansas Cily, Mo., Daw Tuule and Myrna Waekl'f, Jerry Wicmers Susan and Rod Kvols of Laurel; 26 gmndchiillren; 10 great gralJdehildren;
anti- JOOy Baflftfighl artd--f:icrry :nnl-M'arla WIemers, "Itot Laurel: four'· one brother, Joe Doreey of Wayne; one sister, Rosellen and Charles Stanek
daughters, Sandra and KClth Trulllan "I Crolt"n, Peggy l3enek of Emerson, of Lyons; nieces and nephews.
Judith and Greg ThousmHI 01 Sioux City, Iowa and Cheri Wiemers of Lau- He was prccedl'd in death by three bn;>thers and one siSler. ,
rei; 18 grandchildren; six great gralldelllJdren; hl'f mother, Ellen Jensen of Pallbearers were Chad, Todd, Shannon, Michael and Ted Dorcey and
Laurel, two brothers, Norman alld MafY Lee Jensennf Dixon- and Donald Ryan Kvols. . ,
and Marilyn Jenscn or LUllfel; ni~<:e, and n,'phews. Burial was in '\he Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Schumacber

She was preceded in de;]th by 11L'r lather, lirst husband and one grandson, Funeml Home in Wayne in charge of arrangements.
Dwayne Neuhalfen.

Honorary pallbearers will k gralldd,,,,ghtcrs. Active pallbearers will be
grandsons.

Burial WIll be 111 the Laurel l\'m,'tCTy With the Schumacher Funeral
Home in- Laur-cl in charge ()f arrJngl'n1l'flL";.

Admissions: Danette hJtllll,
Carroll; Betty ("01 wl'l I , Wlns"I,'
Frances Leonard, \V~IYIl\.' ' ll'd

--- TrYlITi-sorr;-Wnyrrc~--h:lJt" II"", t F.

Wayne; Elsie Brdwner, Allen: W,lI
lace Magnuson, Laurel; llc'I'",ah
Robinette of Vndigrc'; M,rrie
Schutte, Laurel; Harrv K",'hic,



Correction---

"Enroll\flent III Ihe 1996 farm
pr01'ram lS now in full swing at
I'arm Service Agcncy (FSA) offices
across Nehraska. Nebraska farmers
arc reminded'that Friday, July 12 is'
the final dale to enroll farms in the
7-year Agricultural Market Transi
tioll Program (AMTA)" nOled FSA
State Director rrank'Johannscn ..

Program Slgnup began 9n May,
20. The program is designed Lo,
transition producers to market ori-! ~

ented planting decisions. For 1996 i

,md laler years, there are no planting
restrictions or set-aSIdes. There'are:
limltallons on fruit and vegeU\.llle,
plamings under the new program.' ,

Advance pay(l1ents arc availal)le
Jo program purtieipants after
Slgnup. Fifty percenl of the pro·
Ject,'d 19<)6 paymcntlllay he issued
after signup requiFements arc meL.
Final I <)96 transition payments
will he issued Sept. 30,1996, ;

"Nebraska f,li:mers and landown
ers who 'have' not made a signup
appointment at their county office!
should do so Immediately," recom
mended JOh'lIl~il. "This will en
sITre that we cn1!Ilthe fanns in thc
7 "year AMTA and iss~e advance
paymenLs duc Nebraska's farmers,"

In the park recreation photo III

I;JSl w('ck's Her;:.dd, sever,,) namcs
we'" III ISS£<-'IIcd.

. Tany,~okop, Cmly McDonald
anti Hl'alher M ife', names wcrc~

nllSspcl kd.
Thl' Heraltl apologizes for the

error.

Mincshaft Mall, 112 E, 2nd. Waync

"Option to pa)' b)' the class

;1 hrl,Jk," SI[/lllall s;lId

Fhe Wilkel wid hn.· UCparlIlH,'nt

als6 n'spondl'd (0 the ITIUlU;ll <lId
c,,11. .

Providence Medical Centl'r pro
val-cd (ill amhulance on thl' scenl'
should any of the firefl1'hters h;l\e
nccdeillO be transported to the hos-.
pilat.

The Red Cross proVided drinks
lor the firefighters and (iodla[her's
Pizza donated pirl.as lo those who
were on the scene.

the ventilation in the buildiTlI.!, amt
inslalhng a new hl:ating <;'Sll'lll
that draws in oUl'iiLic air.

The commil1ee will make rcc·
ommendatlons to thc hoard .hy the
July Hbo'lnl mcellng.

In the other agenda itc-Ill 31 thc
meeting, 'lhe .hoard gave ih ap-

. prov'll to a proposal from a group
of citi1.cns regarding obtaining a
seconL! 0p'lllon on the posslbtlily
01 renovatIon ollhe MitjL!Ic SchooL

The board suggested the nced lor
more alternalivl's and the need to
gl'{ the community involved. .....

Jeff Morlock and Duane
Schnh.'dcr, memhers of the citil('n's
1'roup, said the purpose 01 their '
proposal is to allow thl' beilJ[y
commitlee to come ,up wilh
alternatives to construcling a Ilew
huilding.

The COll1l1linl'l' will have ~ICl'l'\S

tll [he ~UJidlll1', till' all qualily fl'
.... uhs and ~dl dafa rcgardll\g lhl'

Mitldle School amJthe bond ISS",'
The di.~LriCl \vill incur no -expl'n\.l'
fur 111l'- sludy ~md the fl~SlllIS ~\I\' l'.\

p,'cted tll be hack to [Ii,' hoard hy
tlic Augll,,,t IIIl'Ctlllg

()I( ()tlf r;;e~ [}al(ee C()/f(jalf!
"/\~ .... _~~mYP.._t!,!:~(un.wfU'1----~-

---tt~\~-,~-AdultTAP-Great Exerci'se!
11,1) Adult W ORKOUT/JAZZ

/i "X Childreil'S BALLET/TAP (Age 6and Up)

- ,·_··.·.~.·.I·~.··.·~~..Jl.....- Classes Begin July 9tha:7d runs for 4 weeks ....

CALL NOW! ,

OPEN HOUSE
for

Walter "Tiny"
-.' M~i~rs

70th Birthday
at

Wayne Care- Cenfte
Sunday, June 30

2-4 pm

Finn completes
3-day workshop

Fire
(l'()Iltillllt'd from Jla~l' 1;\)

Irrlllilll' hoth Iltt, (;IIJ\'l' (II ttH~ h'l;'~/c

,1lHlllil' l'\[l'lH nl tIll' d:lI11;lgl'

SJl/Il-l~11l pr;ll\l'd the ellorts- of ~I

nUlllher 01 people \\'ho ~is:-'ISrl'd lJl

Ihe flgh\lng ofllie life. Nearly ,0
W,lyne firefighters responded to Ihe.
life wllll--h allll\\'l'li those who had
-arrived on s(enc l[hllO he relieved.
"Wllh the lemperature and the fire
rl~htillg, Cquip'nIl'IlL, it g0ts pretl)'
W;JfIll alld it L:) nice tn hl' ~lhle to ,,;ce

Dehra Finn, Wayne Counly
Clerk has cOlllpleted a three-,Lly
workshop conducted ill Kearney
June 12-14 for Nehr.aska county
ckjks, ekCliorl UJllIlIlis"iorllTS,
n;,g'fstcrs of dceds ~Uld tre';'l"lIr(,l~

The annual workshop, alll'lH.kd
hy appmx illlatcly 22'1 coullty offi
cials and cmploycc.", IS .:"I part oj

cont.inuing l't!ucation and kadn:-.hip
developml'llt "il'fll'\ spnllsorl'd hy
the Nebraska ASS()CI~lll\)Jl 01
Counly OITit'lals.

The. workshop \\,:h J.kSlglll'd to
update cOlully .ul rICl~i1s 011 rl'l·c,nt
changes ill Slat..' la\\-'s and flX'US 011
till' rcspOIl'libilitil's of their r"l'sIKl'-
ti\"l' ollicl's ~

The 19HX grad_u.ik' ~2J \VU}J1L>

Car'rnll l1igh- Srhtl~ll Il11lIl'd Jh~'

N:l\'Y in Jtl~W I(),SS

brary stalf and Ihe I"cllltv "nd s[,dl
as a (Camlo devd~,)p a hClln .Iihl:.uy
for Wayne SUIl' Colkgt..' ;ind till'

fegi\.Hl il Sl'f\'t'.'i."

thaI the l'OUI1\\' wdl pre:-'l'lll ~l pre
liminary levy'lo [Ii,' Cll\ <Hl ~~'[ll.
10 which wJiI 1"'" the' us ph'"
some idea ul \\'h~lt th,-' l~l.'( a-"king

wJiI be'.

top performer ;11;'<1 was citl'tl IIlI
olltstandiug prot"ussiynal" aCl'lHll
plishmenl, pr"Clc iency, Ic'''krsh',!l,
initiative and lIlililary hl..':lrill~

Gardner also ad,kd he wlY he.
workillf!. (~) convince pbblic and
school;·lihrarians in lhl' region that
the WSC Ilhl'ary i, " r,'.""lr<',' they
can use.,

Dr. Gardner h~l\ dq~rl'l'S trolll

Central Wa.,llInglon SI"te College,
Univer~lty of M!ehig;lIl "lid
Universlly 01 North Tn"s

He and 1m wlfc Kathy, who"
also a profess_jOllal IIhrarian and has
taught Internet CllUr.\L'.'i at the
UniverSity of MissOUfl~ havl' 1\\'0
child'ren, Gen~lIe, f""e "nd
Christopher, two.

The counL'd \\ ill. hl' gl\'l'll ltw

city's propt)'il'd hudgl't-Oll apprux\
Illalt'iy Se[ll '1 so th,') Will b,' ablc'
.to discuss It at th,' Sqll. J() Ille,'[
ing. A puhlic he"",,1' wJiI b,' held
during the I~h( l'lHHll'll Ill('l'tlrl~ In
Scptember.

happening in our culture."
Whi.Je the WSC library's main

focus will still be to support the
academic curriculum on campus,
encouraging a life of reading for
pleasure should be the role-of every
library, whether acadelllic or not, he
explained. __

---------~~-wan~)upgradc the
materlals-and· 001 IS-Bfl wlw-i5tll
ready a "prCllY good library" bltl
one lhat- nC-Gds to Improvc, ~

Developing a systelll of contracting
for lihrary acquisitions. thereby
saving money; making full text
journals available 1Hl-line; working
with other libraries· and addressing

the understafl JIlg lor the number of ~'
--,erV1CCS pro-\ Ided and students "

served arc .111 on Dr (lclrdnl'r S LO 'f::: /
do" list ,
, "I am a greelt lK'lICH'f III till'

lC.Ull apprOJl II to dOlllg tllJllgs,' Ill''' - ,,- - ~'S}.'""

sait1 'I wanl to "ork '\lth th,' II :?.. (

Navy Petty Oilicer 2nd Clas;;
Dale Pokell, son of Nila Pok"tl of
Wayne, was fl~e-"ntly scieCled as
Youth Programs Coordinator of the
Year and rcceiveU a Ll'ltl'I" of CO/ll~

fllendarioll while serving at Navy
Rccruiling -District, 0maha.

POkC'll was chosen as (tIl" urllt'"

The. council also held a work
session Tuesday for 111C purpose oJ
working on a Solid Waste Collec
tion Service plan.

The council wcnt.through a ,Irart
or a plan that IS in erfect in Rcllyue
and discussed changes lbal would
be necessary for WaYDc,

Discussion cenlered 011 lypl~S oj

containers ror solid was.tc, collec
tion sites, complaints and till' pick
up of rccyclables.

Salitros inrormed the council

Service Station ____

Granberg gets
scholarships

(continued from page IA)

AirSidewalk --JoIltiIlued from page tAl

lo collcct wall' samples al the
....dmol to.he anaIY/l'd In tklCrmlllC

wl~al i-s III 1h('lll.

The finn also IIII!Jcaled that
while tuek pOinting ~IIL!s In ma
\o'nry protl'CliO,n _and seals th\;;'
hricks from water leaks, il docsn't
stop the mold in thl' walls thill is
already there.

Tile lirm prc'sc'n[,'d IhrcT possible'
'solution" Il) Illl' prDhkll1 including'
rl'lllovlllg thl~ pLlStcr, 111lrnwin~

A local student has bee.n awarde,j
scholarships from Mankato SWtc
University in Mankato, Minn .. for
the 1996-97 school year.

Erin Granberg of Wayne receIved
a $750 President's Honor Scholar
ship and an In-SIRte Tuition Schol
arShip. She is a 1996 graduate 01
Wayne High.

The In-State Tuilion Scholarship
allows the student to pay- Min
nesota resident tuition costs at the
university. It is estimated that it
will save the student about $3,[)00

- forlne sch6oryear.

Solid Waste Manage
mellt/Recycling CommilLee for an
additional 12 months during the
Lime the city is workmg on a grant
for the transfer sIRtion and eswb
lishing a garbage collection con
tract.
- Jeff Zeiss. Rccreation-LclSure
Services Director, presented the
council it program plan by which
his department is developing a
strategy 10 offer more leisure and
-afler--school-rrcttvilies for the COIll

munity.

A year ago the council had in
---, --5lfueledhisSlO allemp[ to allocate

25 percent of his budget to leisure
aCLJvities.

After Tuesday's diSCUSSIon, the
council indicated 111at the goal was
more toward 25 percent of the pro
grams, rather than the budgct be
cause some of the leisure aClIvitles
could he providcd by volunteers III
the community. '

tWSC library.has new director
A visit 10 the largest library in

N~E.braska should not of necessity
require any travel. Residents all
over the region should be able to
access on-line Wayne State College
library information services f,rom
their personal computers.

The college's new director of li-
.' brary services, Dr..~ ,
~----wanlSIi>~sible for the

il~~ibraryto see
what is available and he wants to
make: mijfe ilTUitflilirarji's resolirces.·

. avaitable elmrorucatly.-
Dr. Gardner camelOWll¥neJrom

Missouri, where he was former act
ing state librarian and assistant
commissioner of libraries. While in

Missouri one of his respoQsibilitics _Dr.-StanGardner__.
was' 10 sei up asiatewide 'telecom-:--'
munications network to provide Ii- cies to give the public bellCI infor-
biaries with connection 10 the malion serviccs.is basically a sound
Imcmel philosophy according to Dr.

Gardner.
His background also includcs "Our library resources come

imernational service. He spent threc from the wxpayer and we owe all
years in Oman from 1986-89 help- those wxpayers avaliahility to the
ing sct up thc lihrary sxstem and hest ser~icc we can gIve them," Dr.
directing media services for the new Gardner s<1I't.
Sultan Qaboo's University. "We're not a public lIbrary, per

se," hestlid,.adding Wayne State's
Much of his carccr has becn de- library will always he academic,

voted to developing share informa- Bur, he 'added, that doesn't mean it
tion resources and he said he imends would not have resources that
to work--on -developinggrealer Ii-- would benefJl public or other
brary networking within the region. school libraries.
As the largest library in the regIOn, Likewise, he said he would like
Gardner said_ he. intends to visit to seethe WSC Lihrarv huild on its
public and school librarians in other academic approach by offering stu-
communities to develop outreach dents a popular readmg colkclion.
services from the college and to fa- "Wc need to offer at least a small
miliarize his colleagucs in the-field amount of ma'lenals that can bcrcJd
wiLh the services and curricululll for plcasure," hc S'UI!. "Stud~IHS

available through the college.., . nr.£d JQhave. JeeeSS lOp"pIihi
SllariAg resolllcesbClwccn agen-=-----lilerature. It rdlect> whm IS

I

• Machining
• Stainless Steel Fabrication & lns~

• Full Service Welding & Repair -: ~--

115 eM SL
Wayne, Nebraska
4Q2-37~'

Run'..., S('1'\"II..'t'

i\\\\l U}JClUJ.).:

\\\\".>\\l !'VII'. Towing
24 Hour Wrecker Service

llgtlVMedfum & Heavy Duty Wreckers

(402) 565·4804
Hosl.lr1$. NE tx:l740

HON NEISIUS MARK STRATE
Home Phone (402) 396-3-425 Home Phone (402) 565--4878

Ifll0RRlS [i~JAt!HINE

& WELDING, INC.

KEITH LANGENFELD
MANAGEIl

Phone # (402)-375-3729
Fax # (402)-375-1539

'2\ f1 I\-Llill St
W.lyrlc NL ()X7X7

CarroU Feed &
Grain

('un ,": ('oleen Jeffnes • Owners
l.oll Carollo' Manager

CIIiIS Sweetland· GraphiC Artist

• IIlIlJbeJrCI Sced~

~ Golden IIarvest Seed CONTACT:
Geqe Gubbcl~

• Gripd, Mix. & Deliver 585-4459

• Cuslom Feculng Hog;,

(._---------...;..---_....-,
. CopyW r°ite' "C:'::;7~C'© Pul;lishing ~,...;;

To-·learnfllore about how 'you can advertise on·,our
'Business Card Page, ' call The Wayne Herald at 37,50;;2600.

liN \1."" ',10<" I

\\.l\',"' :'>I./'."li,'iir-j)

1'1. .. ,,,- ~i .. 1'H~1 ,,' 1.',!~lI l'Ill!.

h,x \ Ill~'l \ i:, _~ 1'1 I

PHfL GRIESS, R_ P
Ownor-lManagor

IMEDICAP
PHARMACY",

_ .__ _ 402~"§'·.i~22

.40~~;~~;87
202 PEARL STREE-T· WAYNE, NEBRASKA 66787

Dov--_ .'
00.. _··__· ._'._- .F-
1ltn<>-..-... -....-__ "

~~~ .
.~ Denial
i: Appolnlmenl >;

"
Ih-W_&_

U5W.3nlSlc
WIjnt, iii 68787, j'

1402lm.ii24.(iij)340-1124· ";I-_..~=-- ~~-~..~~.;;~~~~S1
CI'ldalt-lOyaUrca.tldor.... ONU.I_~h::.lttO

------..---~---The.se businesses want you to keep their card--
for future reference and great service!



Wilva .Ienkins~

counseling at WSc.
Her husband IS Russell D.

Bowker of Norfolk.
Thomas Hansen, rural Wisner,

has been awarded the Union Bank
and Trust Scholarship.

·His award provides $500 for the
1996·97 school year.

Hanseltg,t\duated from Wayne
High ill May and is plal\ning to
major in accquming at WSc.

He ;s the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Timothy Hansen.pf rural Wisner. lR..

Lee 9. Johnson of W<tyne wilf
feceive tile Fletcher Farm Service
Scholarship,.. •

His award provides $500 fonhe .
19%-97 school year.

QTenns611 rs-a-199,gradlrann)f
WayfIC High School and is a junior
majoring in agricbusiness. .

He is the soo of Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Johnso~ofWayne.

second awl thIrd generation Oc<.HJlI
Clans. Wl1va continues prOViding
hair care (0 h~r<>\. ustomcr" four days

.a week. She 'u.;ulinllc;:; to· take hair
..care -conHnUing CdUGttlOO classes
every two ycar<-: and as of nQw has
no pian~ for rrtlr{'m\.~nt

A .... Wln"ldc'" OUI.""[llndlng elil

.l,en. :>h'~";''LIlJ bs:LuIlD1.Cum..JlJ.:.QkL
'-;i:ukrl.. ('l'll~hnHlon P;HiI(ic ,.(Hi
,tgLIHl Hi St,:,plcrnbcr ;li. N()\,(uJk's
L..;:i'lliSd' ((;l('ht:1uon

A tC~lnl COllq1L'llllOll wa"l also
held i.ll conjurlCll(,)l1 \1:llh the .\hoot
Teams were mack "I' 01 4 c Hers
Irom -each louni)· shooting llB
guns. Their lIldivl(\ual ,>corcs well'
combined to lorlll team total,
WlIlIllng thl' lTOphv don:lled by
DisCOUTlt Furrlltl1fl' ~as Lhc St.anton
County Tea.1ll # 1 Holt County wa."
~c.(()nd

Thl' 4·f1 sllllolJng ,ports prOlelt,.'
tcaches YULJllg\lcr.., ~lholJt gUll safety
and help.\ \how that shootIng can
he a-llfclllllC "pon. 'f"ho.\l' invoryed
in the ...\-H progr~l!ll stan out sh(\o(
ing BB gUIl:-i and advance to air rJ

lies and .22 l:llihcr 'Tllles They
learn -aoout-shootlflg "porL" that are
hoth renc':;wu"JI :Inti CllrllPClIU\C.

Uther art'C" Inllulkd 111 the 4-11
shooting \pon;.; 'pr0.ll'cl 1flL'I1ide
archery, aIr pislol. SilO(!lUn, 1l111/~

Ilc-ln:Jdlf1g and high p'''''''' Tilles
Fl~r _rJiorl~ Infn.rl.vtHHI (,n (hi,',;

:1m.! other 4-11 prol IS. llHllilll thl'
Wayne County Fxt~'[hHJf-l OJ/Icc ;jl
(4021 <7)-1.110

dlVISlOfJ C<:HrIt'".d a medal tor their ('f
IOfb. These ITll.::-<tals Wl'",n~ donale.d hy
Doescher" Appll~1I1lT, Northeast
Nehfask~1 IIl\lHalllT Ageflcy anLl
Statl' J:arlll In\lIr~IIll"(' f:ourth
Ihrough IlIlh plal'C reee,vcd T1h
hons. The slHx,.)tt'r WIth the hest
score in each IHJ\lliol1 In each dIVI

sion also c~mll'd a lIll'lbl.

Four area students receive
scholarships to attend WSC '

Winside Outstanding
Citizen award i~.given

Farly shooters lrolll IIVL' COIlII

lies eompeled al Ihe tlllTlI allllilal
Wayne Counly BB Giln and l\lT

RIlle InV'Lational hl'lll lUlle n ill
Ihe Wayne COUllly f-'allgrollnd.'.

The eyent w(]~ spollsored hy (ttl'

Sharp Shooters 4-H CILIh 01 Waylle
County.

The 4-Hers shnt their Btl (;uns
and Air Rilles Irom the pmlle,
sLamling, kneeling and silling pOSI
tions. Each positIOn's targets werc
wDnh a pOlhsibJc 100 POl1lLS, I{" ,,-.
tolal of 400 points_pos-S1bk

Winnmg'the lun",r BEl GLin
Division, age': elghl 10 II, wa.'
Adam Dvorak from Holt County
with a score 01 355. Placing second
was Kalli Asher, also lrolll Holt
County. Third place was earned by
Kari Wullsehleger Irom Slab ton
County.

In the Semor BB Gun div",illl,
ages 12 to 15 Becky KlIder" (rom
Swnton Count scored 166 pomts
Brian KuLlcra, al"o frolll Stanton
CounlY, placed second and Knry
Kopecky Imlll Holt Counly was
third.

In the Air RJi'lll' COnll'SI Scot I
Kuclcra Irom S~lnlon Cowlty plalTd
lirst wilh 320 p(lIl1tS. DaVid
Thomson Irom Plerc\.' COUllt]>
placed secolld all.d Held.
Wullsehleger lrom Slanton County
pl:ked Ullfd.

The top three finishers If1 each

Sharp Shooters sponsor
invitational in Wayne

Winside area residents this :Year
have selrcled Winside resodent
Wilva Jenkills as Ihe reupienl 01

IhlS year's Outstandlog Cill/.en
award.

Wilva has heen a WinSIde bu!ii
ness women since moving hcrc""in
1964 and opening her own beauty
shop. Shc nijl only has provided
hair and hcauly care for the whole

t lamdy I'm the paS! 32 years, but
'" has also proVIded many 01 her lUS

Wrncrs wilh fre\.~ taxi service in
both summer and WillIeI' m(JIllhs.

Over lhe years, Wilva !las
worked with the Old Sell II''' COIll

III ilIees on the chddren\ p:tr3de and
Ihe harbecue, she Aelped wilh Ihe
1990 vdlage ccmen[1lal eel etJTatHlIl ,
has helped serve al cOllllTIUnily
soup fund raisers, been a memOcr of
the WIIlSide Women's Cluh. 3
memher of a Carroll extenSion
club, and as a melllhcr of the Car
roll Pre.'\bytcrlan country church,
has Laught Sunday school. .

Wilva has one daughter Barbara,
marned 10 Lynn Badey of Wayne.
Lynn and Barb have two daughll"f'l,

iiit Sara llnd StephanIe -and one grand

II:}J!&htg-, r:';Jg~n.

Barh and Sara Tc-c<-"ntly opencd ,I

t,,:all.ty shop In Wayne called 'B:lI
ley··sHalf and Nltih', lIt,lhrrg them

Forty 4-Hers participated in the annual Wayne Counly IlB
Gun and Air Rifle Invitational held al the 'Wayne County
Fairgrounds.

Four students have received
scholarships to attend Wayne Slate
College.

Christina McClanahan of
O'Neill will receive !he Class of '41
Scholarship.

Her award provides $250 for the
19%-97 School.

Miss' Mc-Ganahan.~
from O'Neill Public High School
in 1995. she will be a sophomore
majoring in business administra
tion.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Irwin McClanahan of O'NeilL

Kathy C. Bowker of· Norfolk
will receive the Wayne Branch of
the American Association of Uni
versity Women's annual·scholar'

I -ship: . . •
. Her lIwatd pfovides $500 for the

1996-917 col~ge year. Bowker iSa
senior majoring in human services

Winside

oWayne ocarroll
OWinside oLaurel

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOMES

Steve & Donna Schumacher

':;.;-

~
......•' DwIght ..

....... .RIUI.··.···· ..· .. '.... '...Co.... ftlIl.~..... rIe'OQD ._ •. ' W1ns~ .,.E.
··... ···· .. :2864484

LEBa
ROSIE'S
286-4923
\VINSIDE

..------~_.

r-------i,..~

Phone. 565·4226 P.O Box 70
Ho;k'r1I, Nebr.'.ka 68740

"Your locally Owned Bank"

(?o~

0We flJanL

..

Sunday, June 30
8:00 am "Roud Rally," sponsured by

Volunteer Firefighlc'rs Association,
$15.00 entry f('e, $5.00 P'T p('rson.

Bo\.vman (:(.lllcession-'~, FIliI' r\lIlIH,1' cakes from
Wnlthdl, Nl;;

, II :00 lIllI Fi>od Stlll1d ('p"11
\;00 pm "Partll('I, Pilch' '1'011 I'll 'I 11I'<11 1" III 1",*,-,,1+---

lIall, COlltact Hay l{olll'rls Ill. 51-15·44"lf),
$" ('ntry 1'('(' •

1:00 pm Cll-eel. volleyhall tournament, contact Lisa
Schroeder at 286-4:12". $:30 p('r team

1:00 pm City Park Ent(:,rtainment Begins
1 ·1:30 pm Winside Area Youth School Chorus
1:30 - 2pm H€Rrtl'a~d Ho(,down€rs from r:lkhorn,

NE, sponsored by Winside State Bank
2 . 2:30 pm "On Our Toes" Dance Co., sponsored by

::;tal.e National Bank' of Wayne
2 - 4pmTh,'ophilvs Chur.eh/Muse.llIn.Qp.en
2:-15 - 2::W pm Funny P('ople Inc. (clowns)
2:30·3 pm Wayne County Talent Show
:1 . 3:30 pm lleartland' lIoedowners, sponsored by
. Wayne Counly Old S":J.tlers

:3:30 - 4 pm I~verybo~eInc
4:00 pm Grana Parade, theme "Gone Country"
5 - 6:00pm Harlin I3rug[('f ,rhd Cyril Hansen, at the

piallO'<1nd org~~1
5 - 7:00 pm l3arbecur:'in lhl' park
7 - IO:()O pm ::;qu,m,n"ncil1g lTl the'City Auditorium,

calln is·l.l:lll' MUl'hlllleier

RAY'S
LOCKER····

Ray JltC6bSen..Owner
... Offtce: 402-286-4981
~. Home: 402-286-4993

'm
The State National Bank

and Trust Company
Our BUSiness Is To Serve You

M,aln Bank 1-16 W. 1st
Oriv'O-ln Bank 101h & Main

Wavno, NE 68767 (402) 375·1-130
Mombor FmC

CI-: ......l·:xjlA'iIJ OlAKES AG ~F:HVJCE:S

b ANEW .~~
• . SPIElT OF [*:'~. COOI'ERATION.' ~

114 Main Street
375-2600 Fax 375-1888

TWJ
FEEDS, INC.

Carroll, HE 68723
MmLiaetUf6101

-CHICKEN ·HOO ·6Hf ·DAIRY CArll[ ftf JS
BUYERS OF CORN AND OATS

PHONE 585·4848

Sat, June'29 and Sun, June 30
at Winside,NE

,,'_U lIh.u Sf

,,"'Ofr.. !'I~ I..'I"/F

t:':} L".' ;f<4

1

94th Wayne County

Old Settlers
\ .

b ··ele .. ratlon

FAMILY HEALTH CARE CENTER
PrOViding Cornpfe{}enSI'",e Pharmacy.

and fI~'!a!ed ffea/rh Care ProduCIS 10 Wayne

.md Surroundmg Counties In a

Surr,ce On~Il'edSel1Jng

TheW~Herald, Thursday, June 2:1, i996

WEIBLIE
TRANSFER

Livestock &
Grain Hauling

~ 2864580
~ Winside, HE

*
r:mers.' .. . & merchants
state bank

of 'vVayne
-:-: 24 HOUR ATM
~.~ .....-.-- IOcafed'@ 7-11 in Wayne
?'~ -- ·TANK WAGON f..--- 6 9 M
'~~' SERVICE .~::."",,=,,,, 1 . aln 51 375-2043
:::::::=: . '. .AU.GNIIENT BALANCE ~~~~ ~. ~.. •M N ·LUBRICATION- .- ..--" 3-:" , ...--4;.;

~.,- -.... ~-. -.~- _.:.>~-_~ ..~~.~;.~~~Itc.
~ '.. . ~/::=::.::>--:.---~~~;.;~r~. '. _.---;;;:--~--,-~~~.-.:~~~~

BOTH SATURDAY & SUNDAY
-DUNK TANK

sponsored by Winside Cheerleaders
-BO$SY BINGO Sunday evening

Tickets $5 purchase from Winside Firemen

;.GAME BOOTHS-by groups .& individuals

I···'·:i.~'! I

1·

4A

fC~<

'.ii:/£L.
f·r'Saturday, June 29 ';-"Kids DaY'

•.•_ I'. ,:; '/ Girls Softball Tournament

~c:. ~\1: If/t, contact '~:~mi a~ 286·4573

, "C'/ih11h.,- ..l;'" Hoop It Up, 3 on 3 Basketball Tournan\('nt
~ I ~II-" l·e . conulet Lynn at 286-42hO.I! ..'. contact L{'e 'lt 285-·192:3

. ,'/ .\ /. lo;on a.m I(ids Cooed VO.l.I,.,vbaJl slarls, al"'s !hl·l,

(
':i

1
, "1 C01ltact Marysa \Va~~l'er Ilt £Hli .1(;~~I'

i'!li: 11:00amFoodStandOp,'ns
i Illi,1 '.' 12:00 pm Kiddie I'arad",:T'hen\(' . (;onl' (:olllliry'

\
III il::; Pre-fl'glSter by 11:45 am
I:II! 2/1\\ 12:00 pm Don Merten's Mini Train

! i!'1 1
1
/1\ Kiddie Rides To"ilil. III, 1:00 pm Kids Games at the City Park

~
r' (i '.!~ ( 1:00 .pm II. or.seS.h. oe T_o.ur.nameIJ.t bY.' T('nni, ('ourt,
'. ) ~ eontaeLDoll Orri,,"-at2B6·4~72

\
]1 ·1 1-4 pm Face Painting h.yDare; "
1-, 1·5 pm lIJiltop Ponys - Finn's Live Pony Carolls,,1
i I I, I ::W pm Bingo at the Lpgion lIall

If \' _2-4 pm TheophJiusChurch/l\1useulIl (!P"'l .
tJ t I ':"'2.:00 pm Dog Show 'Bark In the Park" at tIll' Citv
[t\' Park

r.l11\ :3:00 pm Kids pe'.ldle Tractor Relay I{aees
r.ll) I' 5:00 pm KIds Wat.er r.'i ght5,. sponsored by Winsid,'f\\11 i \'olunlc','r Flfl' Department\\\ I. (.;:00 p~. Fi.re D,e

p

a.rtTT1,.,n'.t"W.'.lt,.,r. Fi[(..hh.,. spons. O"..".d. h.. ,.,~llil ' \\ulside \olunteer I'lre Departmentt-rln Sp - l~ am Tee11 Dance In Clly Audllo]']ufll, muSiC 1,\
UI \' !fllml'l1 Inc," D.,) froll! Waynl'
~III+ S::lO-l ~ am "::;hilnh" Band 111 Sehf'llcy s B"l" l;:mh'n
t-II\I~J'" Till' \\:I\nl' FUfll\,Y P"IJpk Inc. Cllmns wdl I", III
\--I!!!' r:! I' 1)": park all aft"rnoon Both days th('I'(' wdl I",

+Iii II 1,jl((;: "\.I'lll"al g:;fl'" booths and a dunk Lll1k, sp~nsor('d b,
,Ii! li\\ /. \\II"ld .. C.h"I,rlenders \

Hil\l~\t~
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.'.40 years ago - June 24, 1956.
Staff and p1\trons of the Wayne

Public Library are rejoicing. The
library has purchased a window air
conditioner for the main noor read
ing room,.
20 years ago - July t, 1976

The children of the late RQllie
Ley have donated the family home,
located at the corner of 7th and
Lincoln Streets, to the Wayne
County Historical SocIety, to be
used as a museum. The museum
will open this week, as part of
Wayne County's celebration of the
U.S. bicentennial. The HistOl'ieal
Society has filled the house with;
many items of historical interest, as'
well as relocating items from their:
former location at the Wayne:
County Courthouse, according to!
Society President Lucile Larson. i

to years ago - June'28, 1986 j'
Kim Damme, a l'7-year-oldl

Winside ~gh School senior has!
been named· Miss Norfolk Area I

1986 during a pageant sponsored by
the Norfolk area JayCees. Kim
competed against eight other con
te.Slants for the title.

wash uses only 30 g;llions of water
per car:-about hal(the water needed
to wash one load of laundry:

State environmental authorities
are discouraging car owners from
washing cars in their driveway. EX
perts point out that the soapy dis- .
charge from driveway washing en- I

lers storm drains, where It nows
into nearby lakes, streams and
ponds.

The deter~ents, which oflen
contain phosphates, encourage rapid
growth of algae and plants. This, In

turn, accelerates Eutrophication. a
process by which ponds eventually
fill in and ,\lie.

An unple-asIDlt odor and taste, as
well as fishkills are the resultiof
phosphorous ov'erload, causing the
pond, to become less attractive to,
swimmers and boaters.

Way Back
When

Those wanting to protect the
environment are encouraged to take
their cars to a professional car wash
where they use Jess water and dis
pose of waste water properly.

As surprising as this may sound
to those who have always washed
their cars in the driveway, home car
washing wastes wateT. A driveway
car waSh uses 'approximately 100
gallons per car. according to an in
dependent study by Lycott Envi
ronmeljtal Research. The study also
found that, in some cases, up to
148 gallons of water were used.

According to International Car
wash Association (ICA), a non
profit trade association representing
3,000 professional car wash owners
who operate more than 12,000 in
dividual care washes around the
world, the average self,serve car

"-

"...---------:.-'---~~

...._<~..
~~.,·..;I'

-~._- . ~

Tile se slories tire taken from Ihe
pages ofThe Wayne lIerald and are
provided here in cooperalion wilh
the Wayne Public Library

70 years 1I110 - July I, 1926
Officers of the Wayne County

Fair association have arranged with
the University of Nebraska for use
of its Collins dynameter next fall
and will "'put on .the first horse
pulling contest ever held in this
section of the state.

. 65 years ago· June 26, 1931
The City of Wayne is celebrat

ing its golden jubilee. Attorney
General CA. Sorensen. native son
born of pioneer parents, will give
the address July 2, when a monu
ment to the pioneers will be un
veiled on the courthouse lawn.

60 years ago .. June 25, 1936
Me and Mrs. Albert Anderson

and Beverly were injured Sunday
about 10 p.m, when their car col
lided at lhe intersection one mile
north of Wayne with one driven by
Don Wright. The Andersons are
hospitalized and will return home
the last of this week. Wright was
I)ot !tufl,

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, June 'nf 1998
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Car wash good for environment

----Editorials----
- ---

Encounterj,lYl rural intetsections I-

Alternating 'rain and sunshine have given the crops a big bOost " ;
~ill the com be "knee high by the Fourth of July"? Good posSibility,
but we'll have to wait and see.

Weeds continiJe to thrive, so visibility at some rural intersections
may become a genuine hazard.

TIle rural motorist is mostly on his own with few traffic controls to
assist. Approachi.ng traffic may be easily hidden, which calls for
using utmost caution.

Tall com, poles, uncut weeds and heavUy foliaged trees may block
a driver's vision of vehicles approaching the same crossroad. Such
intersections are a normal part of our rural environment, but
sometimes we,need to be reminded.

City driving requires numerous slUIL~, but there are ample traffic
control devices. Rural drivers, likely some of the country's best,
eneetlfiterfliHtops over which one can not see oncoming traffic,
gravel surfaces in nced of graOirtg,'nVCSfbck crossings, narrow grades
and blind comers. Popping :over the top of a graveled hill at 50 mph

.only to confront a slow moving farm vehicle, or a road maintainer, is
a dangerous situation for everyone involved.

Just a timely reminder for us all to practice exceptional caution.

Desire gave the Bulls another
NBA championship. Or can we say
with a straight face, "It wasn't i -

The·views eXpressed tn Capitol
News are those of the writer and not
necessarily those of the Nebraska
Press Association.

electric chair.

Wakefield Heritage Days
Area residents had the opportunity to travel to the past during Heritage Days last
weekend. In the top photo, Alden Johnson, center, demonstrates the arlo of rope mak
ing. In the bollom left photo, a vintage tractor was one of a number of parade entries.
Bollom right, young people participafi~d"In--R~ccssTime, which consisted of-ot~time

games. The two-day event was held to commemorate the I. 15th anniversary of .Wake
field and consisled of a number of activities for persons of all a~-e~s.

" •
perSUaSIODn, \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of per-
suading. 2. Expressing opinions with the gQal of bringing others to your point of view.
3. communication on issues. 4. an exercise in freedom, 5. editorializing and letter
writing. syn: see OPINION .

The mother of Danny Joe
Eberle. Judy. wanted tJ.) make dou·
bly sure that Joubert would not do
again wfr:rt he'had done to her son
she made an unprecedented In4uiry
aboui becoming an offiCIal wllncss

Nebraska is once again on the
verge of imposing the ultimate
penalty.

Barring a last-minute court order.
John Joubert will be put to death in
the state's oak electric chair on Fri
<IllY·

By Melvin Pau' to his execution. She later ~"Opped that Nebraskans take them for
Statehouse Correspondent the maller, but the emotion behind granted and let them proceed with-
The NebnrskaP~eeilllioo'=CthC'tCijjjesfWaS-ooviom.':-'--' ·--outp:nr.,'C.···· .. ..~.- - .

Death-penalty opponents have That will be a tough -argument
long said they don't wan-t execu· . to make, however, with John Jou
tions to become so commonplace bert awaiting his date with the

He told an Omaha World-Herald
reporter recently that he still battles
dreams of abducting and terrorizing
klels.

Joubert is what death penalty
supporters say the electric chair was
deSigned for: to rid society of Its
worSt criminals. Criminals for
whom death is the only way to stop
them from killing.

The crimes terrorized the subur
ban Omaha area. Children were not
allowed to walk to school. Parents
nervously eyed strange vehicles.
Composite drawings of the monster
who blled kids were as common as
auction bills in store windows.

Joubert, then an Offutt airman,
stalked, kidnapped, molested and
murdered two young Sarpy County
boys III 19&3.

For plenty of reasons. this exe
cution--if it comes off, as most
people expect--wilr likely be a_
much quieter event than when Otey
was put to death.

·The chief reason is that there's
littISs.YmPalhy.f()r Joubert, Even
dcathpellllltyopponenlS admit lhat
he is a poor poster child for encling
capit<t1 punishment.

It will be the first time the death
chamber will be uscdsince WaIkin'
Willie Oteywas put to death two
years ago. He, of course, was the
first convicted kil.ler to be executed
since Charlie Starkweather in 1959.

Capitol-News -
---- .- -.-- r

Nebra-skatoimposeultirhate penalty

How do youp1ay the game?
World athletes, network cameras, lose, but how you play the game" rian ,ir salutator~n -\lecause It

and thrill seekers will be headln'g smacks of half-way determinism causes the nOll-honored student to
for Atlanta next month. which has crept over the American feel inferior. That same logic could

Media pundits will likely ex- scene. Can any <if you war veterans also assume to do away with tltle.S
haust their vocabularies eX'plaining imagine yourselves saying, while such as "teacher". "eoac)l".
the thrill of victory, and agony of fighting overseas, "It isn~t whether "principal", or "superintendent",
defeat we win or lose, but how we, fight since such might make others fGeI

What about the philosophy of the war!". If it weren't so seriOUS, it .less important! •
the games" would be hilarious. Pardon me, but watch the At·

Who was it, a 10siRg coach per· lanta games and note thiS old world
haps, Who first said "ftc isn't When onc competes with the do<;sn't hand out medals and awards
whether you win or lose, btlt it's best of one's abi1iiy, Ii should mean to the defeated. Gold, silver and
how you play the game"? Those having a single intent, defeating the bronze get star billmg. Non'Wln
usually aren't the words of winners. opponent If bringing the opponent ners 'need not be ashamed as they

Who would be so foolish as to to defeat is offensive to a player. had the fun of competmg.
believe athletes would enter a con- even after observmg all the rule.s of Should you be the type of com
test believing they were going to sportsmanship, then it would bc !,etJtor harboring secret hopes, then
lose: competing merdy .to sho\\1 best for th.atplayer to gcr mto some hope your neXt opponent believcs
spectators "how" they could pia,! noncompetitive cnterpri:;e, if such "1t ISn't whether you win or lose. portan! to them whether'they won
the garnet exlS[s. bllt how you play the game" fie or lost, they were Just showing lLS

Arc we lalkmg lOp level "Spill" Even some eduU'tof"i cmhrace cau~ if winning isn't the numhcr how to play the game."~

COlllrOl! the concept lh~ll graduallng c1as'\c..:; onc priority, th_~ partlciparH Will And rue the day whGo ~c

.... "-'-"ji;,n'[';;;h-c-lh,~f ;;,,,\,,,Ii' (,y--,lio,JTir nol,ijjgrfnfiiiiiY'\vJli'di"IO---TiKi'lyTosc--·· .-- .. _.- ---,... -snhSTil(rrr'''J!"y'~for"play"
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-,----_.._-_.~._----------Letters

Dear N.E.braska, children and ours will now have a. of theatre WIth the kltls. support. With your help we will
We would like to take thIS safer place to demonstrate the" In c1osi~, thank you to Wayne continue to bring quality

oppowmity to thank everyone in talents-vocal, instrumental and and surrounding communltles expenenees and entertalOment to
the area for all the. support you have the-atrical. (Laurel, Concord, DI xon. Carroll, N.E.braska. Serving Publisher I Editor· James R Shanks
given to the Wayne Community Since an alternative facility, Winside, Wisner, Pilger, Wakefield Wayne Community Nnrtheast Nebraska's GenemiManllger·BiliRichasdson
Theatre. Because of your appropriate to our needs for and Pender) for your patronaw> and Theatre Board of Directors Greatest Farming Area Advertising ManalJlll'· Susie Ensz

.,-- Intem . .Ice Shinstoel<enthusiasm, the Wayne producing tile musical, was not RepcIlar-OhOSten
Community Theatre has been able available, we will instead be doing Goodwill says thanks Established in 1875; a newspaper pub- Sports Editor. Korey Ba'1l
to bring wonderful productions to "Charley's Aunt," a hilarious Iished every Thursday, Entered in the Offi(:eManagar.UIldaGranfield

OtIfareaforovertwodecades. comedy sel at the turn of the Goodwill hidusl,{ies/WaJl Street rilecki, vice presIdent ot mdustnal ~:v~r:::':::0:~l°slag8paid RecepIionist-Varonic:aJaqua
RegJ:etfuUy, we havellad to cenltltY. MissiOil in Sioux City thanKs the resources for Goodwill. .JWIIlSetlar.AtyceHensch1<e

eancel this year's summermosical We have a cast and the work has citizens of Wayne for their support A total of 20,000 pounds of POSTMASTER: Send address dlange to Composition Foreman· Judi Topp
due to renovations that are being begun. We hope you will come to durjng the recent community-wide clothing and small household items The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70. Wayne, Press Foreman· AI Pippin
made at the Wayne' High School the Carriage Rouse Theatre August drive. were donated. The donations will Nebraska. 68787 Ass!. Pressman· KINin VICIOf'
Lecture Hall. We are truly pleased 15-18 and see this outstanding help handicapped and disadvantaged Contributing ed~1llS

and thankfuUliat thesdlOotlloard performan.'ce by som.e of. the. best "we..e ap·p.rec.iate all of the good individuals and training they re-~ PautOill,ltenIY-M9IfiIfWrigItt-1- ",
Official Newspaper ComIll9lCiaI Prin~ "'and community are addressing the talent in N.E.braska.· usable donations," stated Fred ceive, . oft"etCity nfWayne, OiBneBuICllar-DavidBulCllar

p~essing safety concerns of the The y.'ayne Community Theatre County of Wayne and Assistant Printels
stage lights. .' is!lISQlIglli!lSJ!QJlsoring.ll~hil!lren's. = -.""':".:::.~"':::: ::.=- -..-.-.-.,;...__-----...,.--":'""---- Stale ofN'ebraska OnarSpelvlched.<:awtho<!

~sa~l~~i~i;ir~~~-~~-f:sfili~W~~l!fii~i~&~,ek~~·, Tt:!it:~~I~~~~y~~u1d~· 1be~-Yi-.-lri-oL-......----ClO-n-:+-:S~U::::BSc:::'::::R~lp::::T:::IOO~R;:;A~T;.:;ES::=-=---=·=··===::::::::-::..:::·.=--:::.==-==-=.=-=--::::-=:=:--:-:-
incr'ease4 the ~Igblll have deteriorated Imdieke IS provldmg the leadershIp tahtno:lIWoUa~w.._tberighuo<l'lliorl'\1leet_lettor. In Wayne, Pielce, Cedar, Dixon" ThUlSton, CumiRg, Stanton and Madison ~ies:
now to ~pomt of,ttIIly no return. and the kids will perfonn a show 10 LetQn~lIlii&~ t;bea~tbor'. _.ada-and-telepbo"" __ $25,00 per year. In-slale: $32.00 per year. Oul-$I81e: ~.oo per year. Single
We llommend the .school fQr. ~ulmitiate all their work. We are -:.TbeautbDr8N111M1db<lprlnti>dwiththeletter;thellddt'.-lUIIdtbe.W.- copies 75G911ls.
addressing this vital concern. Your 'gratefollO Kim for sharing her love phcinB~'IIV1IlbeDllOilillillll'toClOnflnntheautbm'..lcna"""" " . . ..

Wayne Community Theatre Board of Directors thanks area for support



Oil Friday . Wayne defeated
Hartington 'I-I. knsen ,allowed,
jusltwo hilsov,er five innings'aml
struck out 10 to earn the' win:
Ryan Sil/fffi sIFul'k-(Jttllhe~-in
one inning of work:- Maryott
singled twice. while Robbie Sturm
singled l\nd had an RBI. Endicott.
Jensen and Jeremy Nelson' also'
collcclCct hits.

spo:rtts .. v....rto, '."'"""Ofdi_OO: ,..,..tioo 2•• __
ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasbre. 3. persons living
up to the idealsmsportsmahShlp. 4. the object o~ enjoyment fOI-spectators, faris and
newspaper sports-page readers. syn: see FUN'

~-nyKilfey"nerg ---"----'-.'~·~oonolt1-of'lhe" seventh: - -Ilrad- -singleoand~IIdlcotnlrov",nlfmrr~---

Of the Hemld Maryoll and Robbie St~rm each on a suicide squeeze. . "
singled to put the winning run on On Samntay, Wayne lost a-·

The Wayn," Junior Legion base. Adam EndicOlt drove in the' Wood.....Bat_ Thurney game to
baseball tcam improved to 10-8 on _ tying fljn with a sacrifice and Ryan Wakefield '5--2. Ryan Sturm su;uek.
Mo" ,lay_~!ltL.:L_U'9, wjL<lL 51urUL:dmve-rn-theglfffie=In:ncrC-uortriur-ifr21./3 mrrmgs,Dut.look-

- l'ebnjalLR}'aJllLillek .hurled a with a base hiL Mw.-yOll was 5-§ at the loss inrelief J)f..R££2,le.§,L'!lJJ1'",~,
threl'·hiiter witl;sev~n strikcouL, to the plate witl) five runs scored and Endicdn pitched two innings' aner
gel thew·in.. \V,lynl' pounded out four stolen bases, whlIe Ryan struck out six, while allqwing only 
n h'itsincludlll'g three each by Sturm collectedlhr~jnglesand one hiL Josh Templeman struck
JllneK and Jaimey 'lol\totl. Holdorf three RBIs. Endicou had only one out 13 for Wakefiel,d and allowed
also s,<'med thr,"" 1""l'.S ,It hit, but knocked in four rqns, while only a single by MaryOiI Wayne

[.;l.'l Frida)' ,W;IYfJl' ddeated Robbie Slurmand Cody Niemann scored their only run when Ryan.
1I.,utlinltnn lll-l "'",-mv Lult - each recorded singlfs. Endico.lt Sturm got Maryolt home on ,.
"Inh'k ;;til HlHl,.>' ;~'jtd altn'l\:'edjlsI9r;C- flicked upt-hc win in relief or-st:.~rtcr slricidc~l'lI~t~/.c.·
III[I\I.1','t IJ", Will III H''l,d "I'C'()dy Jeff Stodola. "
SII.I\":. '110"",,1_ ;~tr:t,·Ke,.J()sh

Slalll aildRobh,," '\k I"011 ('ach had In game two, Wayne lost an
;1 Pill' 01 hase hiI:-, estra-inning battle to South. Sioux

Un Wedlll,,,tav. June ,19th, City. who came into the game with
W;I\ne heat (b,I,"1\l lOS Junek a reeord of 16-2. With the score-
.'I""k uuta dOll'" 10 record, the ried3-] in ,the boltom of, the
pit< hlllg wict"r) '-uit W;LS 2-3 at eighlh, a double and an error put
Ihc' pb!,' with a p;liId ,bm and live rU"':Iers at the corners for SOlith

____. ·._-,--RllL;__llulclurL-~\.as..2Lwitll'a,Sious~MlCLSllLrterMaJ)'otUoadGd
h'"11,'r and four flllh"C<lred. \ the bases with an intentional walk, .
M,"idg'etsspltOt p'"air-oc-RyanSturm came-lnt\5lhc ga1TIe

, with a 2-0 count on the batter. ,Last. Wednesday, Wayne lost a 6-
games at South Sioux Sturm battled back 102,2, but then 3 ~:X:IStOn to Oakland. RY:1Il Sturin

!.)II SUllday. Ih,' \\")lic'\ildgl:l< -surieildcrcdilie game:-wlniilng hir,is--~lhg..Ie&"lg-PI-l£he-L-He-"lftleI<--
r-I(f5\,(t",fl"f1f,'ly:ilTil'siflSilulh - -Wayne I"ost 4 c3.'-U'afin']cilsen out ctg!ltoveLs,x ,mnlngs, Justin 99'" .UT L" .- b b Il -,
Siollx(';IY_ III lil, Ilfsl ~;H1,e. the singled twicc and drove in a ;un. :~~~;:~b~:~e~~~ttrytl:r~~~t~ J 6 yy a yne' eglon ase a ",'team '. , .
M"lyl.'ls lamC~l\\"~\ withiiU-1 J while Ryan Sturm also had two and Endicott each doubled white' Front Row (L to R): Josh Stanl, Adam Diediker, Robbic Nelson, Cody Stracke,
VICl<llY OveT Vmllillioll, S.D. singles, Robbie Stunnsingled and Robbie Sturm and Dust.in S~hmcils Jaimev Holdorf. Back Row: Brian Fernau, Jeremy, LUll, Nick VanHorn, Drew
\\';\Vn,,:' lr:likd j 1 11) i~(l·IT.ll! Hit'o the.'" d - h'l M • . d (' I J 1\1 .. rove In one run, w Ie aryott each colleeled singles. _...._)lndieoll, Ryan Junck, Coach Dusly' Jensen, - ,Npt Picture: _oac 1 , ere orns.

p<ll'hcr, Ryan H,lasc apt! Danlt'l Salurt!ay. ,Vlan;"Jorgensen :earnct!
john,on e-'lch singled tWle tn paCt' 'Ille pilchlng vICtory. smgl~t! and

'Ihe offense. Also ('olleuing '1/1gk, drove in one rull. Ben Meyer had
wcre Raker, hlStlll Parks. MIKe two singles and two RBI', willie
Varley. Dan Nelson. Scott S;\;\I. Chfls Woehler'also SII)gled tWice.
Flhall Malltl and Cqig Olson. John Meyer colil'ned a s-ingle 'lind

On S,I/I<lclV, thl' Blues ,;I\V th,'1f one RBI. willie Shane Baack:
record [,dl to '-4 as Ihey loSI to Anlhony SUII1(1 -and Eric Vollmer
Madl.'oll 1-2 Jot'! ~1unson (\!!), (';,,'h slIlgkd.
the loss ~111llson and Varil'y e;\eh The Wh.iles It'll 10 6-2 on the
sll1glcd. whik John r;;I1hJe dOllbkd. sQ~()n on SUIl(I~Wllh'," 10-2 loss

'ID 1'l.erce. Peter11cClagan was trye
Til,' POll)' WhIle tC;\II(,kit';lIed - losing pitcher ILlcI(k. Sump al](l

lih' No/Illll--. I'iolll'l'r....; .4·2 on TrL'vorWrighle;\t!Jsingh.'d.

The Wayne Pony Blur le,,\«
dcleated Pierce U--1 0" S,<I{IId,,,
DlI~ty Hakl'f \\'~h ~h~' \\

,\,hile (odyOnn,'n bc'llet! a <ioul'k
Jeref)1y FOOle. Eric Sturlll. nrcld
Hansen and NIck Lipp e"l\'
colleCled singles.

Wayne won tIll' ch~llrlpillll\hlp

\\"ith a 5<~ wm"OVer fbull' CrCt'K.,

Hochstein fl'gistered llll' -IlHlllflt.l
vICtory and singled ;\1 the pl:ue
Baker and H~Hhl'fl ~ll,,() \,."t11kl"[,'l!

hase hilS

By Korey Berg
Of the Herald

LittleL~aguers win Pierce tournament-, Wayne-Midg.ets/Juniors ·at Homer 
Idl0& 8:00

firecracker Classic al Wakefield
. Tuesday, July 2

filden at Wayne MidgetsIJuniors 
5:30 & 8:00
f'irecracker Classic at Wakefield
Wayne While aT Laurel (LUPony)
l:tX) & 3;00
Hartington "t W"Byne Bh,C
(LLJP~ny) - 1:00 & 3:00

Wednesday, July 3'
Wakefield at' Wayne
Mi'lgelS/Juniors -6:00 & 8:00

Thursday, July 4
11th of July Celebration Game

Haflington al Wakefield

Mldgers/Juniors - .'i:OO & 7:30

\V :'1 vnc

:-\ {Ill

, l. ~'. j 1 \' I d
s(lO

\1./ I ~ ,'III' Id
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I l.l 1,'( .,1,<-'

The Wayne Lillie Leaguers
claimed the Pierce tournament

. championship with three wins on
Saturday and Sunday. Wayne
_defeated Pierce 4~2 011 Saturday.
Adam McGuire carned tile victory.
Brad Hochstein drilled a honie run
and droye in two runs. Lukc

, Christiansen doublet! ant! had two
RBIs, while Andy Baker and Eric'
Sturm each singled.

Eric Sturm pitched Wayfw 10 "

9-4 win over Pierce on Sunttay
Flochstein, doubled ~nd singled.

\i:1!i;:fi~;:~:.<S,:~T~_~':;1i\,',:-.;'~~;11'll, •••••••••••_ ••__._••_ ••_ ••11III.

~~-[sehed:tde-
.. FaH hall

I !'~lnd,jY, 'nn. 17
hI .1\ l l·uui\H" ";I'[

•••
lflere's- tbe ~;ecofld annual Comhusker

Slate Winter Games. Febr{/a~ 7-9, .1997 in
Omaha, Participate in one of 15 SPOftS from
ice hockey to volkswalk. It's just as much fun,

with glo,,~~ Q!l~. _"

. Ihere',thl' 12th annual Cornhusker St'lte'

(james. July 1121. I <)l)o in Lincoln. Join

'ome 20.000 nl yo.ur fellow Nehrasbns in the
niilbulnri,er amateur sports festival. There are

45 events: une is right for you.

On One Hand ...

Look for Summer and Wintei' Gaflles entry

har.dbooks across Nebraska at over 4000utlet
jQl;.'l~OL=jnformlllion.~<lllL:!!06:"·

.orwflte: omlli!SKer"SfateUames,
ox 8241 I \ Lincoln,' NE 68501.

'On The Othef Hand

l~t~~v (~oa.P:~~ia~~!~,l~cf~Sfc~r~n }f2!f.e~emY ~;lole, Mike,
Swerczek, Ben Salitros. Back How: Ryan J.lflsen, !lrad lIochslelfl, .Davld Jammer, I

Eric Slurm, N'lthan Bull, .Judd (;icSc, Coach Ryan .Junck. Not PlcILlr~d: Luke,
Christilillsen, 1l>

Member FDtC

108 Pearl St; 
Wayne~NE

375 c 4555
F~EEESTIMATES.

Make us your
prescnptlon

headquarters'

'Tom's
BODY & PAINT

SHOP, INC.

MEDICAP
-PHARMACY
202 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE

WOMl;;N'S GOLF LEAGUE
Standings '

June' 18

1at, Place ·.Gene en'MY 19

P!\~ .AnQ9rsoo 76
2nd Plac.,' Kelly Hanson

78.TlmRiewe< 78
3rd PIlle. lee Stegemann

85, Tom Preston n
4th-PIau - Gr&g-MGDermon

78, Mike Delohe<y 84
5th Place Matty··

Summerfield 77. Dan Tunic 7g.,
$th Place Grant Ellingson

82. larry Boo'es 73.
7th Pia•• - Gary Volk 80.

GeIy Prosser n. '
·8Ih.Pf••• - Bin Sherpe 84,

Ginny Brya 82.
Otll-P'.ei.·, Ken Dahrr5.

CoRlyDahI8,t
, 1Dlh' Place . 'Steve Meyer
~Rod Bressler 9'

This
Week

55

C,pnl5 Division
Morning - 1SI Place: Tearn 5
F ....elyn McDermqn, lil Surber,
Blanche Collins. Vlck.i Pick; 2nd

Tolal Place: Team 3 - Carol No....ak.
Point. Shelly Fril .... erl. Ad Kienast,

'l7 5 Don>thy Whorlow
Don PreSion, SIeve MUIr, Ke....in f;v8nlng. lsi Plaoo:-Team 2
l)orr;ay --Kathy luht, VickI PIck. Jean

265 '------lu~,. Na{lcy·Wamemunda; 2nd
26.5 Place: Team 8 - Jan Casey.
26.5 Cnrolee Swberg,l-.eslie Schulz,
23 0 Sonja Hunke
22.0 -Golf Poker- was played tol
210 Fun Night Winning learn with
t8.5 besl polm, hand - Vicki PIck.
17.5 Kamy luhr. Jean lUll, Nan.cy
175 Warnemunde; lowest poker
170 hand Joyce Roeg, Con.nie
170 Endlcon, There6a'Mc~rmon

\60 M.mb.r/Gu••t Tournllment
160 R••uU. trom June. 23
14.0.•

135
115
90 

.8.5
6.0

Team'
39'

DAVE'S
BODY 110'... ----

"':"....... '.TI , ...

1";[0 NIGHT MEN'S GOLF

l.f ".GUE STANDINGS
(1\; (I' J ,'""11' ',g. 1996)

\1lVi\y4NE MOTORS, INC.
;; I' "'lliil l'vi ,lII \ Street Wayne, Nebraska 402-375-4213

15 /.' 5 ]1 35
6 );lO 30 3
12 .:'?Q 31 6
7 25 "l\S 7' ,
3 195- 73 4

4 195 78 2
\£ lqO ?8 25
14 IqQ :l3 6

3" HI S 22 3
9 '1'3 ') 71 2I. H)~, 29 2
10 4.S ",:; 34 0

I'; I'; ~ ;)5 4
"~I ,. .'!:;() "32 3
/0 -, "',() '0 15

1 ~) 14'", 7' 25
",''\- (} 140 :i5 05
8 I \<\.0 38 0_
19 0 11'·, 39 3

low Scor..

C J:'layers lowell
Hoggemeyar 44. DOn Goeden
44

B Players· lee S1eggemann
39. Bob Keating 40.·

IlPlay_.J"" KelJer3S_Jim
Shanks 36,Kelly Hansen 36.

This 7'-',11
Team' Weak Points
1 t- 45 ',5

Da ....e HIJ(, Bob B;l,:~<.T '.''', 1)01

~ 60ecten



t_

·Home games played al the Wayne
Softball Complex

athlete, The Index score.aIlows
athletes of unequal size to"be
Compared--equally,

-Wakefield's A1ison Benson and
Wayne's Katie Lutt each finished
among the top 25 females in

. Nebraskac- Bemoo'sscore of ~7
tied her for 10th in the state, while
LUll ranked 19th with a score of
778. Jeremy Beckenhauer was
Wayne's- ltlflma-le athlete with a
score of 1528"wllile Ryan Hoffman
led Wakefield with a 1408. Jaimey
Holdorf (l485) and Wendy Miller
(723) ranked· as Winside's top
athl~tes.while .Jeff Wattier (1259) ,
and Megan Adkins (700) paced.
LaUrel-Concord.

Girl's Softball
ThursdaY.Jllue27 -
14-lindef /12 vs: Dodge - 6:30
14-under Ill,' 16-under, 18-under at
West Point - 5:30. 7:00. 8:30
Fri-Sun., -June. 28-30

--12 yr. olds vs.. Norfolk - 6:30
14-under. 16,under, 18-un_der

.striCl£._BLfremont

~Onaa},:JUlYl
12 yr. olds at Norfolk - 6:30
Tuesday, July 2
14-under #1 vs. Norfolk #1 - 5:30
16-under vs. Norfolk - 7:00
18-under vs. Uhling - 8:30

WedneliI:l1l-y,..Lu-'y3
14-under #2 al Norfolk #2 - 8:30

Area athl~tes~ank high
The'Sports Medicine Center, an

affiliatc of Methodist' Health
System, has recentlycomplcted the
second semester session of the
National Alhletic Testing Program
(NATP). A t0lal of 9,938 athletes
~ere evaliJateoafT2611ighschools
throughout Nebraska.

The NATP assists' in predicting
an individual's raw athleticism and

. provides a baseline lOr futtire
I achievement. Each athlete receives

a personal profile and NATP Index
Score which is calculated by
c-etnpllting-fourltlst"ng component
scores (upper and lower body
power, agility and acceleration) and
then fadoring in the size of the

The Wayne girl's 16-under and
IS-under swepili pair of games
from Scribner Tuesday night at the

/ Wayne-St>ftbalI-C_pIe"c~'- -~-

_ In the first game, the 16-under
team won 20-12: Stacey
Langemeier was the winning
pilCher; Alycia Jorgensen was 3-4
at the plate with a triple and two

-singles; while Tina Ruwe was 3-3
with-a--doubte--and- two--~-'
Langemeier homered and singlett;-
whlle-TimonLG.rQne ~rlpled:
Brandy F~even and Abbie Diediker
each singled.

In the 18-under game, Wayne
won I I-~. Nikki McLagan hurled a
three-hitter to pick up the win.
L-;jjigemcler -wa-g '3'4- With three
sirigles, while Jorgensen, Carol
Longe and Kelli Lubberstedi each
belted a pair of singles. Also
collecting singles. were. Grone,
-Preven-and-Diediker:-'--~~~-

The Wayne Herald, Thursda,y, June 7tI,l9116 7A

W~yneSQftball teams ~~eepScribDer
Schedule----,

VOlleyiJaJicamjJpliiii,rea -.~~-~--;-
___N0RFOLK "'--~--Nonhe.aSkC()mmiJnilyCoJkgewilihost an

Individual Junior High FundamcnUlls Volleyball Camp from 1 p.tn.to
~Jlcrn-·,MQ!1.~1Ii'Jhrougl1th~rsda.\'LIlJly8,1j in 111~_QJX_A_cJi."ilies
Center.' The cllmpis open to all girls enlering gradl's seven, cighLalld

_~inc. Campers will be responsible for Iheirown insurance coverage.
COSI ofThe cillnpis$35WperpafUcipant.-For more iltfermafion, Dr .

-+--ro~_i-".e--it-reeHanuiau fcn 1'., 'Oil tm.::t--Beb-lf'o1~.",:rl"lo1rth1=r----f-

Community College, 1-800-348-9033. cxt. ~ 10. or (4m) 644-0410.

Fur- Run scheduled forPender
--W;NDER l'cn~mmuniti-Ho,,-pita~ is-sponsoring a Fun

RunlWaJk,on SatYrdaY, Lune 29th .at 9:()(J .a.m. The race ,will Sl.~rt at
the Pendcr Cbmniul1ilyPark. Participants can choose between a 5km
(3.I miles) and a one mile rUn. T-shirts to all participants. Entry
ftJrms ma}"tt pickcd--up-mthe tlOspitat-ur wrirc-orarlt:'- Don f'c;Irson;----
}'enderCQllll1llJpity l:!o..'illililLp.O.BQX IOO.l'cndcr:NE68Q4L(402) Wayne - third baseman. AlyciaJorgensens.,coops up a
385-3083. ' " gr-ounder during the 16-t/nder- .game again'St Scribner on

Tuesday.

SportsBriefs ---..,...--------,
'-WSC basketbaU camp winners announced...

WAYNE ~ Wayne State head men's basketball cOjlch Gkg
McDermotthas announced the award winnersfor the WSCBoys'
IiiliTv,dua! Improvement BaSkelballCamp ;"i1iCh ~asheld on campus
June 16-19.

~c--jr---,.r.:O,S"I~VU.:'iI""ua'~bie ,~CampetS::--- Grac;les 5-9: Nathan K~if~-and Tyle;--l-ieimes~ --
. Grades~10-12: Kevin Lingenfelter and Nathan Mulder. '

Free T~row Champions: Grades 5-7: Chris 'Roc; Grade ~: Shawn-Koch;
Grade 9~ ,Mike Schmitt; Gnides 10-12: Patrick Bnnsche. .

X·Out Champions; Grades 5-7: Chris Roe: Grade 8: Brandan Kathol; Gra<ie,
9: Jason Folkers;'Grades IQ..12: Tim Demerath. .

Hol'Sho~- 'Champions: Grades 5-7: Brad Ha:~sen; Grade'S: Brartd~n KathQl;
Gra,dec ,9_: Mike Parker, G~ades' 1O-.12:-0ari Buclt' '

-Bike riiktobegin at, Wisner
-c WISNER -.QILS1\(Ul'!!i!y,June 29th. a bike ride will be held inthe

Wisner area as part of the Wisner QI25ceiChrafjoii~- Riifers-tnay
choose between a 6o-mile ride to Beemer, West Point, Pender and

.._+-~Bc::a:::R::::cr~!!-!,l!:lI_~(JJ1er17-mile rids to Beeme~.@_c!JElckthrollgh rural
_Parts of Cum!_ng county,__ _ .. __ " __. ~ ~_

-All ages are encouraged to participate, but riders under age- 16 must
be accompanied by a parent or designated adult. Ride begins at

·-Wisnc«f'ilger--HighSehooFat8;OO.a,\n"with.Registrati()n ..at 1:00
a.m, Fceforthe -ride is $20. For more information call Karen Of

.--" LOwell H"'HCta'-S29'6-(l22. - ~

jhompson sigbs with Padres

Visit
with

Matt

lawl~r

games{5-l,.inningspitclllld(72) arnl
strikeouts (52). WSC opponents .
had just a .201 batting average'
against Thompson: . Fo!lowtng the :
1996 season, he was named A.II.
Central Region by the American
Baseball Coaclles Association.

Prior to attending WSC;
Thompson played at Bellevue
University and Iowa Western,
Community College, The
Wildcats, coaehed by John
Manganaro, finished the 1996
season with a record,of 24-20.

rmers &merchants
state bank

321 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787

Doughboy Pools
Complete!

POOL & SPA SALE!
18' $1,558
24' $1,866
21' X 41' $4,272

Coleman Spa (6-seater)...$3,484

Superior Spa & Pool
CQuncilBlufls/Omaha.(71.2~C3.23-5980

Lincoln (800) 465-6560 Sioux City (800) 690-6560

~rtsBriefs--'-~-~-'---
Fan appreciation night slated

WAYNE - June 28th will be Fan Appreciation night at Hank
Overin Field:, Admission is free to all fans. The Wayne Midgets play
Coleridge at 6:00 p.m., while the Legion learn play Laurel at'8:00
p.m.., '

.""WSC announce$ 96-97 cheerleaders
WAYNE - The Wayne SUIte College athletic department has

announced the members of the 199&91 cheerJeading squad.
Darcy ,Childress (Fr., elementary educalion, Omaha); Becky Donley (Fr.,

undecided, Sioux Cily, lA); Amy Eggers· (So., interior design/graphic art., Hay
Springs); Tiffany Lukken (Fr.,. [inance. Ponca); !i_lIey Sleve"s· (So..
secondary,educalion, Norfolk); Wendy VanWaart (Fr., uiJ"a~cided, Sioux City, IA);
Jesse Wiederholt (Fr., pre.radiology. Ida Grove. IA),

• Indicates co-capt..ain

Joe Thompson,. a -Ieft-hand~d

pilCher on the Wayne Stale College
baseball team the last two seasons,
has agreed to a contract til plaVwi th
the San Diego Padres organization.
Thompson reponed on Wednesday
to Peoria, Arizona where he will
play with the Padres' Rookie A
squad.

Thompson. a native of North
Platte, led all Wildcat pitchers in
nearly every statistical category this
season. He was the team leader in
wins (8), ERA (2.88), complere

Joe Thompson

"Wet'k S··
Monday, June 24

Sherman's 9, Ray's Looker 0
Sherman's 10, Ray's Locker 9
-Sherman's 16-, White Dog I 6
-Sherman's 27, White Dog I 12
Pit Stop/Max 14, White Dog HI
I
Pit Stop/Max 7, White Dog III 6
Quality Foods vs. White Dog II
.- - make-up gameS (rom 5128

Tuesday, June 2S
Riley's 21. fredrickson Oil 9
Ruley's I I, Fredricks6n Oil 8
Altona vs. Subway/Apeo
White Dog I - Bye

••Week 60 •

Monday, July I
P~I StoplMax vs. White Dog I
Riley's vs. Altona Finishing
White Dog II vs. White Dog III

Tuesday, July 2
Sherml\D's vs.Fredrickson O\,
Subway/Apeo vs. Quality Foods
Ray's Lockcr - Bye

Men's Softball

-...;..------~.lit

Bousquet
Construction
---AIltYlies ()f

remodeling, new
c-onstruction, siding,
roofing....cement i'lri..d

masonary work,
free ·estimates.

JeffBousquet 695-2195
T:rnner Niemann,
Nick Lipp, Tyler

FREE-SUSTOtJR 

~_WINNAVE(;A
Trip includes .' .

$5 Free Silver, Free· Buffet, plus much more.

,. SUN., JUNE- 30TH" JULY 14TH
_~_, : 0 ,_. .!.__.•~__~__,,:_---., . _

.LeaveSc Winside 8:'30 am
Le~,,-es!!a,,!!~!!'.pa!~~g~Loc!c.!:0o.._~~

... '. _~w". .
,'-Slots of Fun Tour$---

1-800-.75'6-8386 or 375-4622

1996Wa'V~e Little-Leaf!UeBlae
~~~nt :0; <LJto R): Ryan Klassen, Adam Mc<:ruire, Brad Hansen

y a_ er, oe Brumm, Cody Onnen Back Ro' C . K' ,
Jorgensen, Jared Heithuld, Tony Carrol~, Cuach D'::ty Je~~~;n. otle.,

'~-~~:::;:;::::;::::;::::;:

!~t~~~c;~:n~r/!~~~~~ri?f:n~~~;:}Lif~C;;t!JUdYNiemann,
Ryan Stoltenberg, Robbie Sturm" Brent Tietz, Eric Lutt, Matt Claussen, Back Row:
Coach Jeff Zeiss, Ryan Dunklau, Rvan Sturm, Uustin Schmrits, Justin Thede, Adam
Endicott, Brad Maryott, Jeff Stod{jl~, Coach ./effSutter. Not Pictured: Tim Zach,
Chris Dyer, Matt Meyer.



ANIMAL LICENSES
, Pet owners within the village

limits need to get cats and dogs li
censed by July L According 10 vil
lage ordinances, dogs or catS found
running at large can be impounded
or killed. It's a mailer of public
safety to get the rabies vaccination
and keep animals on the owner's
own property. \

Deenwe Von Minden has re
turned home after spending several
weeks with her daughtersand their
fam"ilies, LeAnn, Russell in
Harleysville, Pa. and 'LoriStillman
in New London .. Conn. She al'_
tended the college graduation o£ her
granddaughter, Michelle Russell on
May I L Michelle received her
bachelor of science degree in adult
health from Bloomsburg University
in Pennsylvania.

Belly Jensen Puckett of Pender'" .
hosted a luncheon June 7 for .class
mates who.aHend6dAllen. :rhe ;
members of the class of 1949' ~t
tending' were F10ydene Wigg Math
iesen of L-incofn; Marge Carr Fred-.
erickson of Omaha; Donna June
Hutchings Wickstrom of Omaha;,
Barb AnderSon Lehmann of Sioux'
City, 10wa;Arlene Hansen Patefield
of Laurel; Helen Johnson Holmes
of Marysvale. Utall;SylVia 'James
Olson of'Wakefie].')IOd Polly Carr
Kjer;' Eleanor' Icom' Jones,
Myrna Malles R r, Doris lsom
Linafelter, all of Allen. Leuers were
read from Helen Koester Lujan of
Washington, Lorene Novak Wittler
or Wayne and Marge Jones Ras
mussen of Colorado.

elected. to alten~ department
CODvenuon.

Next meeting will be Sept. 9 in
the -Senior Center with a potluck
dinner at 6:30 p.m. All Legion and
Auxiliary members are welcome
and dues muSt lie paid at this time.
Auxiliary dues for 1997 are senior
members, $14 and juniors. $3.25.
The Girls and ~oys Staters will .
give their reports following the
meal. Lunch was served by Donna

cSctrroeder andf'earl 'Snyder;

WILL FLY
Jerry Schroeder will flying from

Des Moines to Sioux City as a } I.

flight crew member, in an historic
B-l7 on July I. During the flight,
he will actually be able 10 sit At the

·C'ontrols of the plane. He will also
reteiv~~a~gioon fligllt jacket 10
commemorate the event. It's a once
in a lifetime oppOrtunity and
something he· has always dreamed
of. Jerry was given the opportunity
through his membership in the or
ganization which supports the
restoration and recognition of early
aviation in America.

FISHING TOURNEY
.The VFW Gasser Post 5435 an

nounced: the winners in the kids
fIShing toomey held J.uoe 9. Twelve
teams participated. OYer.500 fish.
wc;re-.caughL TIIc;topleam caught·
119.

Melissa Surber caught the
biggest fish. The award for smallest
was shared by all teams.

Teams were invited 10 eat free at
the fish fry the following weekend.

The VFW Post and Auxiliary
meets the thirdl Thursday of each
month atS p.m. in the Martinsburg
community hall.

f!

.'

your messog'es when the po.ger is off. So
-- .~------ ---~ ---

don't miss a cal! or an important moment,

Call TeleBeep Wireless at 1-80c)'846-BEEP
10 set up a free demonstration, or contact ryour

local TeleBeep representoti~.

TeleB~p p"agersgive you thefreedQm 10

stay in touch wilh' family, friends or ~our

business while on the move. Plus exira features

that keep you informed - message timestamping,

more memory, and even a backup that retains

WHEN YOU'RE ON THE' RUN, TELEBEEP MOTOROLA
PAGERS GM YOU THE SECURITY YOU CAN RELYONI

..........)))
····llidl££P

lUirttlesl
r------------------------.....,----CftWLAP. PAGING. 2·WAY PAOlO"

, \

Allen ~New~i-··~----"~--~....". ~.:::-"""!"."='_.--=-'-=..'..~~-~~--..--._-----..;;.
Kate Boswell ..' "402-635-2289 M. Hagstrom or Legion Adjunct Dean b8ked potato. wax beans, green

~ Chase. grl1Jlell. applesauce.

~OMMl!NITY·-eLlJ& CAALcEc"oNr'dDI.An~gRS1=:'0"~ A1I'e"n' b~n"d . Tuesday, Jul)'2: BBQ ri-
Eighieenattiltided tile June a bletS.cl\~y potato, asparagus.

meeting of the Allen Community instructor Rich.ard. Lllcy. 1997 carrol/raison salad. frozen straw
ChIP, Following .themeal and ex-' community birthday CaJendarswill f berrY yogurt.
otic animal swap nieet reponby beavailable-fromtJie'bandmem\lerll Wednesday. july 3: Ham-

...JIuests Mike and Valerie Isom, this year. If there are corrections for burg~r steak/mushroom gravy;
C-C•. presldeliniiijYOls()itc.anedthe;theealel!darr~dthem.toKathy.-coIesIaw.rltuba1b1lessen..

meeting to order. <: . . Boswell before school starts. Thursday, July 4: Closed.
Sheila volunteered to clean the FAMILY FUN RUNIWALK Friday, July 5: Roast pork.

(iab6OsC:-~llthepainriS-here.11teAlleJI'SflllJlilylllDrull/o,valkwill mashed potatoes, gravy, green
::----,,~lfHlOOilkll-ul~ll-mllmlbet'scIlilfU.-..1Ie1Ie1dLFrida)!.J'uQ~aGt:31lp.m..--l~f15.~lic-e£i·llU~erswtch-

to let them know if the caboose There.j~arge~ear lltlfldiRIl ' ..
wilIl5e painted'at the next meeting. Participants can walk or run the I

.A thank you will be sent to Donna mile or 5K races. A trophy will be
Schroede(s father for his assistance presented 10 the fastest three family
in the caboose project. I~ was de-. members.
cided 10 get estimates for the gazebo The event is made possible by a
supplies. get the supplies and plan vaAety of sponsors. Security Na
lI'l'Qrk nigll!~~-c' . ... ..•..,..~u tiona'! Bank will be buying the

It was suggested to invite presi- medals and trop~~thiSyear. The
de.m Mash from Wayne State to Cash SlOre wiUprovide fruit for the
speak at a futUre meeting. It was runners. Allen Community Club
brought up that·Allen is working 10 will bring tea and lemonade aloQg
'obtain in-state tuition for Allen with giving .each participate an
graduates auending Western Iowa "Allen Family Fun Run Finisher"
Tech. It was decided to draft a leiter ink pen. The Dixon County' Sher- "
from theCominunity Club in sup' iffs Pept. will help with traffic
portof this effort. ,control. Various volunteers also

The club will make th.e tea and assiSt the night of the race. Contact
lenwll3de--fuHtJe--famHy (lin· ruft. ~Ie Jackson. if)'Ou would like 10

They will also.pay for thepel\S help. LEGION AUXILIARY
eachrimner will receive. Those planning·to run need not FJoyd Gleason American Legion

Jack Kavanaugh asked the club preregister, butarrive before 7 p.m. Auxiliary'met June 10 in the Se·
to IJrovide breakfast for the River to get numbers. nior Center. For roll 'call, photos
City Roundup riders in September. LEGAL AID .from. the Auxiliary's 35th year,
It was decided to do this and a Legal Aid will nolbe·ai·the~ 1968, and from the legion's 50th
commillee was s.et up. Allen Senior Center in June. Next year, were passed. The'photos had

··It was-reportoo.that-the.proposed date will be.Monday. July 22. been taken by the late Muriel
site for the sand volleyball court QUILT CLUB' Warner. .
may.be sold, so alternate sugges- 9.-Patch Quilt Club will meet at Reports were given. The 1996
tionsare·nceded. Contact Judy with the Allen Senior Center at 7:30 membership closed with 88 mem-
ideas. p.m. on Monday, July 1. Members bers. induding three Qew pennanem

Following the meeting, mem- are tG'bi'ing-theif."1tmny's-B1ook
h

. ·memMrs. A leller was read from
bCrstouredllili cabOOse. from theirsamp)(irqoiftS:' ,outgoing District Three President
vETERA,l"'S' MEMORIAL GOAT CLINIC ..carol Ulrich of Wakefield. Mary

According to Legion l;omman-,'Mikellnd Valerie.Jsom will bll O'Dell of J)akbtp City will be the
der Willie Hagstrom, a new yet- conducting' a goat clinic at their new president following the De-
eran's MemOria.I will be placed at~ar~July n. Ter,esa and Kristin panmem Convention June 23-30 in
the east sidll of the school"parkin~wn from Winside will share in- Grand ISland. ' .

... . " . lot. A sample Of the memorial is (ormation to 4-H youth and others A notebook containing reports,Banner donated . there.now.The actual stone willbeimeres,ted in the proper care and news clippings and photos from
. . '. . . It) '. . rose·colored and aboUl a fodt...gro..QD1,mgof goats. The chmc Will Allen's year as a commemorative

Linda ·Gafllbl~flef-tt·andherdaughter-in·J.awRabin~higfler. Flag poles wiHalso ·.bb. begin at 7:30 p.m. and goats will World War IIcommlinily from
Gamble stand in front of the State Championship banner added. Legion Post Blof Allen is' beprovided. . 'September 1994 to September
that wasdonaled in memory of Larry Gamble. The Dannn accepting donations to complete the NUTRITION SITE MENU 1995, was passed. It will be placed
hangs outside Hank Overin field. project.. Contact Commander MondaY,July 1: Meat loaf, in the library.

Officers elected were Deeneltll
Von Minden, president; Evelyn
Trube., first vice' president; Judy
Vavra, second vice president; Phyl
lis Sw~nson. secretary; Pauleue
Kumm', treasurer; Norma Smit!l,
chaplain; Phyllis Swanson. histd-.
rian; Pauline Karlberg .and Jean
Morgan, sargeants·at arms; and Gatl
mil and Wanda Novak, .color
guards. Three members·at-Iarge
were elected to serve on the execu
tive commiuee - Donna Stalling,
Jean Morgan and Wanda Novak.
Six delegates and alternates were

Dixon News --~.iIIr--"---
Lois Ankeny
402-5.84.2331 Creek, Iowa; Deb· Bathke of Lin-
GUEST NIGHT coin; Richard Evans .,;i;lDdfried

The Dixon United Methodist Ranchel and Nancy Evans and
Women held ilS annual guest night Clancy Greenwoor of Neligh;
at the church June 20, with 64 RoNelle W.ward. Shannon, Luke
guests atlending from Concorod. and Jake of Concord; Diana and
Laurel and Allen. Drew Diediker of Allen; Mr. and

A welcome was given by Wihn'a Mrs. Earl Johnson and Marcy of
Eckert, presi'dent. Corsages for Martinsburg; Craig Bathke,. Greg

t.Mission were presented to several McClary and Mr. and Mrs. Court-
",of the guests by Lois Ankeny and ney Berg and Kersten of Laurel; Mr.

scripture was read by Martha Wal- and Mrs. Ken Diediker and Denise,
IOn. Guests then. enjoyed an Mr. and Mrs. Duane.Died!!<:eI ooQ.
evening of music presented,by Hildegard Thomas of Dixon.
Clayton and Sandy Hartman, Jaiod, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Knoell.

. Brady and Cody of Laurel and Bill hosted dinner June 20 at a Laurel
and Deb Dickey and Jessica of cafe 10 honor Mr, and Mrs. Milton
Wayne. Fitch of Boise, Idaho on their 44th

A lunch was served by the wedding anniversary. Others allend-
commiuee of Velma Dennis: Mari- ing were Belly Wilson of Boise,
etta Linn and BeSsie Sherman. Idaho; Alice Fitch of Clreenleaf,
BIRTHDAy PARty Idaho; Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kooell

The community birthday party of Audubon, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs.
. was-held-June21at.theCoUlllJ:y Boyd.KnoeIi of Omaha; and Mr.

Cafe in Laurel with 23 present. and Mrs. ClIrOl Hirchert of Dixon"
Dudley Blatchford was the only one ~ater in the afternoon, the group
present with a June birthday. The gathered in the Hirehert home for
birthday song was sung and cake coffee and \\(eTCs~pper ~uests,there.

'" was served. Pictures were taken of June 19 "supper guests 10' the
all those who were 80 and over. Carol Hirchert home were Mr. and

Next gathering will be Monday, Mrs. Milton Fitch and Beuy Wil
July, 8 at the downtown Korner son·of Boise, Itlaho; Alice Fitch of
Kafe. Greenleaf, Idaho; Mr. and Mrs.
SUNSHINE CLUB Ernest Knoell of Laurel; Vickie

The Sunshine Club met June 17 Hirchert of South Sioux Cit~; and
at FJOreDe Jewell's home. All seven Cindy White and James of Dixon.
·memoots.:were:~nt.Rul1l Me"' Mh·mtd-Mrs.· Dudlef--K-rell,
Caw won the door prize. Therewill Marisa. Austin and Pierce of Funk
be no meeting in July and August. were June 20supjler~gueslS·ai1ilre

Next meeting will be'Sept. 18' and mained overnight -in the Kenneth
will meet with Nadine Borg. Kardell home. All attended a Kardell
BIBLE STUDY reunion at Fremont on June 22.

The morning Bible Study group. There were 43 family members
met in the Lois Ankeny home June there. .
11 with five attending, They con- Joe and Linda Mason and grand-
tinued study of Job and will begin daughter. Shelby of Chamberlain.
chapter 20 at the next meeting, July· S.D. were June 22 and overnight
3. at the EdieFolt home. -guestsioiheEar1 Mason-home.

Mr.aml"Mrs. Frank. Ramlolph
Jline :a3 guestS in the LeRoy and .from Taf2liiIit•. carll. Sptmta few

Pat Bat/Ike IIQrne honoring Pat with days with Mr.·and Mrs. Leslie NOll,
aswprise birthdaypart)'~eMr, Velma Dennis. postmaster of
aodMrll, Man: Bathke II/IdMOfgan 0'!t0".an<l scvllJ:lll nelS"bori~ ..
of Yutan; Tricia aathke.JeffGrone. 'poscmUtCnI idtenlfed the 61st an
lfonyTritbe.~Jarvl, Michelle nualNebraska Chaptetef-NadOoa1
andShannoll()f)Vayne; Mr,and AsiIociatiOll ·PoetroaaImofUnited

. MrrRayiJllthknntttorillmtMr; SIlIte$tOnvenliijti-rWiCs~nn-F1c-'
•.••-=="' •.c~:8nd:Mnt4>ete'l;)jtdiket·and·tamil)'-m~\!IJ.~;:'·

of.PakotaChy:-aerba~thkll, ness sessillRlW,~he\dalli"
Mi.chelle..... &... I.an~IOnand.... Mic of. Lod8e-FiidaY~~~
po"ca.·.:. :$r.•.·:c.· *rid Mr'.•..·.·Cbar.i ..e.'s.. Premoiltdinniilrlliit.olflloPeir8Iid.~.nih)". Gl'Int oCBlUtJo: ....... ;. • ." .
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lifelltylen. '''if .•tile, 1. the way m whi"" an _vidual .,
group of people live. 2. of and pertaining to customs. values, social events, dress and friend
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

SF.:CTIONB

" This feature brought to you by •.
the family oriented Wayne Dairy Queen .. . .
Listen to Dr. Dobson on KTCH Radio daily.

KTCH I'M 12;30 p,m, Monday through Friday
KTCH AM 9:30 p.m. Monday through Frld.ay, 9 •.m. Sun!lay

-had-a·Ghtmc6-to-lItiHk~ve",-sfle._·aIwaj'8-changeher I1'l~Jrom neg,<!·
tive 10 positive, but it is d)fficultlO go the other way.

However, what does this system tell Kim? She can see that "no" really.
means" maybe." The harder she argues and complains, the more likely'
she is to obtain the desired "yes." Many parents make the same mistake
as Kim's mother. They allow arguing, sulking, pouting, door slamming
and bargaining 10 succeed. A parem should not take a defmitive position
on an issue until he has thought it over thoroughly. Then he should stick
tenaciously to his stand. If the teenager learns that "no" means "absolute
ly no," he is less likely to waste his effon appealing his case 10 higher
courts.

Perhaps a final exampl6 will be helpful: Seven ycar:illd Mike wants
the attention of his f<lmily, and he knows of no constructive way ill get
it. At the dinner table one.'evening his mother says, "Eat your beans,
Mike," to which he replies defiantly, "No! I won't cat those rOllen
beans!" He has the eyes and cars of the whole family· • something he
wanted in the rlfst place. Mike's mother can solidify the success of his
defiance (and guarantee it.s return) by saying, "If you'll cat your bc<lns I'll
give you a trcat. n

. . .

Obviously, a parent must be careful in the behavior he allows to suc
ceed. He must exercise self discipline and patience to Insure that the rein
forcement that takes place is positive. not negative in its results.

Q: Is there a "normal" hyperactivity?
A: Certainly. Not every child who squirms. churns and bounces is

technically .. hyperactive .... Most toddlers arc "on the move" from dawn to
dusk (as are their mothers).
These questions and answers are excerpted from the book Dr Dobson

Answers Your Ouertions. Dr. James Dobson is Qpsychologisr. author
and president ofFocus on the Family. a nonprofit organization dedicaled
to the preservation of the home. Correspondence to Dr. Dobson should
be addressed to: Focus on the Family, P.O. Box 4"44. CiAorado Springs.
CO 8090J.(c). 1982, Tyndale /louse Publishers. Inc.

--Mr. and-Mrs. B-aker

Ushers were Larry Magrath and
Mike Bausch, brothers-in-law of the
groom and Kim Swisher, brother
in-law of the bride.

A reception, dinner and dance
was held at the Sidney Elks Lodge.

Attending the guest book were
Tiffany Schneider and leuuife.r
Schneider, cousins of the groom.

Hosts weie Paul and Ginny Otte,
uncle and aUnt of the groom.

The couple is at home in Lin
coln following a wedding trip of
Orlando, Fla. .

The bride is a registered nurse at
Lincoln General Hospital and the
groom is a C.P.A. with Grant
Thornton ACCo~lntants and Man
agement Consultants In Lincoln.

Bakers ht!"!~ i,! ~i_ncoln_How_t~_\lse rewards PJ.:Q:P~KIY_(Qrkids
following May wedding .,--'- ~-f-thiltk--I'-used-'_PI'?'~' ---=--------,

properly last Saturday night Focus OnThe .
when my husband and I went Fmnily
out to dinner. As we were
leaving, our 4- an,d S-year-old With,
sons screamed and threw tern- Dr. James
pertantru.ms. . until I remfm· pOQson

-bffed--how --effecti¥e·· r-eWMds
can be. I went to "'the cup
board. an.d got' a sucker for
each of· them. Their crying
stopped, and we left in peace.
Is this a proper appHcatibn
of the Law of Reinforcement?

A: Unforlunately, it is not. In
stead of reinforcing maturity and responsibility as you were leaving, you
inadverlCnLly rewarded ihe opposite response. You sec, you made it to
your children's advantage LOCry the next time you plan to le<lve. The can-
dy actually reinforCed the tears Iii tIlis-ins-tl\nce. -

IL is vitally important' for ~arents to understand these principles, ir for
no other reason than to avoid rewarding unacceplable behavior. In fact. it
is remarkably easy and common to propagate undesirable behavior in.
your chiJdrenby a1Jowing it to succeed.

Suppose, for example, that Mr. and Mrs. Wcakknee arc having guests
for dinner, and they put 3-year-old Ricky to bed at 7 p.m. They know
Ricky will cry, as he always does, but what else can they do?

Indeed, Ricky cries. He begins at.a low pitch (which docs not succeed)
and gradually builds to a high-intensity scream. Finally, Mrs. Weakkn.ce
become so embarrassed by the display that she lets Ricky get up. What
has the child· learned? That he must cry loudly if he wants to get up. Mr.
aild Mrs. Weakknee had bctterbe prepared for a tearful batlle tomorrow.
night, too, because the method was successful to Ricky the night before.

Le.t's look at another example. Kim is qn argumentative teenager. She
never t<lkes "no" for an answer. She is very cantankerous; in fact, her fa
ther says the only time she is ever homesick is when she is at home.
Whene~er her mother is not sure Jlbout whether she wants 10 let Kim

go 10 a party or a bal! game, slle-w1TI first tell her she can't go. By saying
an initial "no," Kim's mom doesn't commit herself to'a "yes" before she's

Amy Cutright and Sean Baker,
both of Lincoln, were married May
25, 1996 at St. Patrick's Catholic
Church in Sidney.

Parents of the couple are Dr.
Calvin and uurell Cutright of Sid
ney and Burnie and Esther Baker of
South Sioux City, formerly of
Wayne.

Honored guests were grandpar
ents Mabel Haberer of Wayne,
Clarence Baker of Wakefield and
Bertrum O'Connor and Ole
Cutright, both of Sidney.-

. Vocalists were Bruce Cutright,
uncle of the bride, Dianne Schnei
der, aunt oLthe groom and Calvin
Cutright, father of the bride.

Lector was Bill Melena, friend of
the groom..

Maid of honor was Kristin
. Swisher, sister of the bride.

Bridesmaids were Joni Acker and
Chrystal Pippitt, friends of the
bljde, Lisa Bausch and Lori Baker,
sisters of the groom and Brenda
Baker, sister:in,law of the groom,

Bestman was SCali Baker.
brother o(me groom.

Groomsmen were Craig
Warnock, Rob Green, Chad 'Swan
son, Eric Kiefer 'lnd Mike' Ander
son, friends of the groom.

Ringb!:arer was Brandon Baker,
nephew of the groom.

Frieda Pfeiffer

Pfeiffer honored
on her birthday

Phyllis Hamm of Carroll will be
honored with an open house for herl
80th birthday on Saturday, July 6. :

The event .will be held at'thc'·
Wayne Eagles Club from 2-4 p.m.

The even{ 'is being hosted by her'
children.

Those unab~to.atlendmay send
Gafds to her <It ral Route I, Box
42, Carroll, N' .68723.

Mrs. Hamm's actual birthday is
July 26.

Open house to
-honor Hamm

i
i

Frieda Pfeiffer celebrated her!
100th birthday on Monday at the
Wayne Care Centre. i

Frieda was born June 24, 18961
ncar Winside to Adolph and Marie
Rohlff anJ has Iived her entire I ife'l
10 Wayne County.

She has been a member of'
Trinity Lutheran Church in Winside
all her Iilc.

lier husband Martin died in
1978. Mrs, Pfeiffer lived alone in
Winside until movlOg to the Villa
Wayne in 1988. She has been a,
resident of the Wayne Care Centre,
for fouryears....

Mrs. Pfeiffer had two sons and a.
daughter. Her son Donald is de
ceased. She also has 13 grandchil
dren and 26 great-grandchildren.

Present for her birthday celebra
tion were her son and daughter-in

July 7 - Town Twirlers, uu- law, Clarerice and Arlene Pfeiffer of
reI, city auditorium, 8 p.m., Terry Winside, her daughter. in-law Marie
Harrison. Pfeiffer and daughter and son-in-law

June 12 - LClIther and Lace, Norris and Helen Weible, all of'
Wayne. cily auditorium, 8 p.m., Wayne and granddaughter Linda
Bruce HliIlrnan. .. Weible of Neffulk.

Dances planned

Senior Center
Calendar _

(Week of July 2-5)
.r.ue~~a'y:.~ilti-"g_~~ (;.~" ..
Friday: Business meeting,

11:40 a.m.; birthday party, 1:30
p.m.,. coop lunch.

green beans. top hat sall'd, 'biscuit,
pudding.

Wednesday: Gourmet swiss
steak, baked potato, broccoli, or
ange salad, wtwbread, pears.

Thursday: Closed.
Friday: Fillet of cod with tartar

sauce. oven fried potatocs, squash,
sweet pickle, w/w bread, baked ap
ple.

Picnic to be held for teachers
AREA,-- The Wayne Area Retired Teachers Association willmcct

for iL' annual pirnic on Tuesday. July 2 at 6:10 p.m. at the Methodist
Church. Members amI guest.' arc 10 bring a whille elephant gift.

Happy Workers Club meets,
Happy Workers Club met June 19 in the Pauline Frink home. Guests

were Clara Rethwisch and Lucille Schnoor. Clara Rethwisch, Etla Cun
ningharn, Gladys Rohde and Lucille Jenkins received prizes.

Next meeting will be with Mary Davis:'

Report given at PEO
WAYNE -- The regular meeting of Chapter AZ. PEO Sisterhood

met June .18 at the home of \{ristine Giese. Serving on the committee
were Carmen Tilgner. Joan Carhart and Diana Cmmer. Kristine Giese
gave a repon on the stalc coilVelllion which was held in Norfolk.

NCXllllccling wlll tx' a luncheon on Aug. 1 at Riley's. Reservations
are T1ece-~s.ary.

BrieflySpeWring--~~--~

Bridge is played at Country Club
WAYNE ~ Nine wbles of bridge were played following the Wayne

Country Club ladies luncheon held June 25, with 45 allending. Host
esses were Barbara Kdton and Arlene Ellenneier.

Winners last week were Clara Sullivan, high and Lorene Gildersleeve,
second high. Guest was Valerie Sullivan.

Hostesses next week arc Zila Jenkins and Vema Reese. For reser
vations call 375-4169 or 375-2185.

Family reunion to &:. held '
_ AREA - The annual Flclll fam.!!Y.!lCumon.willjle held....s.uJldaY,.!ul1e_

30 in the Stanton Senior Cllizens Center with a noon carry-in dinner. A
rehuivcs invited lO attend. ~

(Week of JULY 1-5)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Each meal served With

2% milk amI colTee
M(lnday: French clip sandWich.

red poalOes, vegetahks.\fruit cock
lail. bun, bar.

Tuesday: Creamed dnell beef.

III

Congregate Meal Menu

Date: Jllne21a' .
Time:

SUH VALLEY EHTERTAIHMEHT CO.

HINGST - Mall and Denise
Hingst of Allen, a daughter, Brook
Pauline. June 23, 7 Ibs, 13 0/.

GrandparenLs arc Verlan and Vicky
Hingst of Allen, Paul and Colleen
Boyle of Allen. Great grandmollll'r
is Marie Hingst of Emerson.

FULLER - John an'll Deanna
Fueller of Wayne, a son, James
David, June 14, 7 Ibs., 15 1/4 oz.
He joins a brother, Johnny. Grand
parents arc Dave and Dorothy Gross
of Council Bluff, Iowa, Jim and
Judi Fuller of Council Bluffs, Iowa.

GREUNKE - Todd and Pam
Greunke of Hoskins, a daughter.
Laura Lee. June 22, 7 Ibs., 12 oz.
She joins a sister. Britlany, 6,.3Od a
brother, Brian, 20 months. Grand
mother is Lavern Greunke of Win
side. GrC<1t grandmottler is Anna
Greunke of Wayne.

iA.IJ.~lJ

IA.IJ.~·lJ

Place:
~'rrE JJo
~@Q

PUB
OPEN 7 D~YS A WEEK' .

102 Main St • Wayne 37~~9958

FRAHM - Mark and Danelle
Frahm of Carroll. a son, Kody
Mark, June 18, 8 Ills., 9 3/4 oz.

FLEER - Dave and Lavonne
Fleer of rural Pierce, a son.
Raymond Lon, June20, 8 Ibs., 10>
oz_ "Grandparcnts are Walt and
Arlene Fleer of Hoskins and Olive
Laake.r of Sidney.

COLWELL - Robert ancl
Belly Colwell of Winside, a son,
Michael Ryan, June 18, 7 Ibs., IS'
oZ. He joins brothers Craig, 6,
Derek, 4 and Aaron, 2. Grandpar
ents arc Dean and Stella Colwell of
Niobrara and Gerald and Hazel
Kumm of Osmond. Great grandfa
ther is John R. Kumm of Osmond.

New Arrivals

More Potent Does
Not Always Mean
More Effective

Mnnulncturers of nonpre~

scription medicines use various
claims to pmmote their pro.d
ucts to consumeJ:s. Each manu
facturer wouldhaYe ua helia""
that its 'product is superior to
those of competitors. One
claim used to differentiate
mediCines haa to do with poten
cy. If a medicine is more potent
than another, this means that
leBs medicine producea the
B-;'''''' theraputic effect aa com
pared to a lesB potent medicine.

Assume that either 25mg of
ketoprt>fen or 650mg of ace
tamirropJ..,n reli'1ves a certail,l
type of pain. In this illustration,
ketoprofen is 26 timea ll'0re pa
tent than acetaminophen on a
weight-for-weight basis. How
ever,both medicines give iden
tical pain .reIief~ Therefore,
claimethat a medicine is more
potllnt than others may be of
nUb, Importance. Of greater
concern is a medicine'. etTec
~veneSll, safety, and relative
~

Virgil and Avis Pearson of
Concord celebmted their 50th wed
ding anniversary at a family gather
ing in the Lions Club Park in uu·

reI on June IS.'Guests attended; 85th observed
from Omaha, Lincoln, AurOra.
Norfolk, Valley, Wakefield. Laurel, Ella Berg of Winside was re
Dixon, Concord and New Hampton. cently honored by her family for her
Iowa. 85th birthday at an evening dinner Koens honored

.On June 2, Mr·s. Larry Plumb, held in a Norfolk reSlaurant. A dec-
Don Pearson, Chuck and Alice orated birthday cake was made by on anniversary
Sohler and families, along with the her granddaughter, Kim Forsberg of \) ,
anniversary couple, had dinner at a uurcl. ' Mr. and Mrs. Carol Bircher!
Randolph Cafe. those attending were her <laugh- hosted a dinner June 23 to honor

Supper guests Monday. night at ter and family, Eileen. LeRoy, Kent Ernest and Mable Knoell of Laurel
the·VirgiIPearsonswe=-i>atti----and*ayDamme-andKtm-1lfIftd-llr,.+i!ik·k'Ce-fo"'~--ttlffl"e·ir--'ffith--wedtli~g an~i,e~
Plumb and the Chuck Sohler fam- Forsberg of uurel. Others present They had their annual anniversary
ily. Patti returned to her home in were Irene Damme of Winside, meal of fried chicken aRd strawbciry
New Hampton, Iowa on Tuesday. Ruby Thewke of Albion. Harold shoncake, which they have had e<\ch

and Lois Thewke of Genoa, Larry yCM on their anniversary.
and Janice Prauner and Orville .and Guests, besides the honorel!
Sharon Pmuner,-all of Battle Creek, couple, were their six: children llOd
and David and Sharon Plugger of spauses, Donald and Bonnie Knoell
Madison. of Audubon, Iowa; Carol and Bon-

Her son and his family, Byron, nie Hirchert of Dixon; Boyd ami
Janie, Tara and Jenna Berg of En- Lois Knoell of Omaha; Earl ami
glewood, Colo. were unable to at- Melva Pinkleman aT Hartington;
tend. Melfred and Marlene Peterson of

A card shower was also held for Hinton, Iowa; and Gerald and
Mrs. Berg in honor of her May 19 JoEllen Stoltz of South Sio.ux
birthday. City.

Couple celebrates
50th anniversary

Surprise par:ty
is held for 90th

Adolph Rohlff of Winside was
honored with a surprise parly on
June 20 for his 90th birthday.
Guests· were his two sons and
daughters-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Dewayne Rohlff of Meadow Grove
and Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Rohlff of
Carroll; his granddaughters and their
children, Mrs. Dennis Petersen.
Kyle and Kayle of Tilden and Mrs.
Skip Wright and Adam of Mcadow
Gro"e.

..
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Branch hostiqg:
July 4th picnic

traiOlOg ~ m('n ~ind wum{~n rOif

.CIJrlsuanServKe T,m Bulloel<l.
pastor of FaIth Bapllst, is a 1995

graduate of the college. "
V ISllors are we!come to enJoy

the evemng of sacred music. as well
as the fellowship. dunng which re
freshments will be served.

For more 'informauon, call 375

4358.

We apologize fOr the
InconventeAGe--and. thank
y()u· for .your patronage.

K & G needs to
REFUEL

Our dry cleaning
department will be shut
down'tluiy 6th thru July
13th, Shirt faundryand
pressing will continue at
our Wayne Plant. .St0!l'l
front will be ope.rt regLffar
hours for pick-up and
drop,off.

Lutheran Brotherhood, Wayne
Cllunty Branetl 118212. will cele
t'ratC Amertca)-,L.'Oth hlrthday on
J1Jly 4. A branlJ famIly picnre wtll
be helll at (, pill. at Rressrer Park,
llih and Lincoln Slreets, Wayne.
\Vido\\'cd, divorcl'd or smglc rncm-
bers arc Invited to hrlng a guest.

Branch memhers are to bring a
SIde di.sh (salad. vegetilble or

,dc.<,,;St.'--ft) and your own table service.;
The bra6h will provide broastecl
dTl,..:kcn, hot dogs Zlnc1 huns, ice
ncafll, corle-e,and [(~ld heverage,

Rc~{~rvatloflS flL'C(1 to he made by
Junc\1t to n" 161>7 ..175·21 'i7 or
17'i·144 1

t-

Trlllily Church .!ntCldenllmlna·
tlllilal trl.Olll"ha.wtll be the setting

lor the wedding of Karen ~olte of
Omaha and DellnlS James Blems of
[ag"w, Mlnn,

The bnde·to·hc IS tJ,e lIaughterof;
Wilbur and PhyllIS NDlte ofl'
Wayne. She IS currently employed!
hy Home 8:. Away rnagal.inc in:
Omaha as an a.'TsL\lant art di'rec-:
Lor!produCl-lO(l m..magcr. ~: i

Hcr fiance IS the Slln of Dennis,
_"lid :-;ancy Bknrs of Rlll(HJlingtbn.;
\1ino He ;\ the m:.-nager 01'
fllarkclillg ~(:rvilTs for ~AA Mi'n~;

fll'ar{)li~

Liska-Lambert
The First United Methodist

Church in Holdrege will be the set·
tmg for the Aug. 17. 1996 wedding
of Anne Mafle Liska of Elwood and
Tom Lamhcn of Holdrege.

The bride-elect is the daughter of
Donna Liska and the late Dr. J.J.
LISka of Wayne. She graduated
ff()rn Iowa Slale University and the
lIlIiversity of Nebraska Medical
CcnLcr..lu 19115 she W:lS an Ak-Sar·
!lell COlin less. Shc IS employed as
a phY~Il'i~lIl\ <l\SI\tanl at High

Plains Family MediCine In
Hllldrcge.

. HCI fiance IS a graduate of
W,lellx H,rgh SChllOI and is em·
ployed by R,WFI rn Hilldrege.

Nolte-Blenis

Questions or Probiems:?
Call Karen Of George

1-4()2:-'S-'T5-132:-r
.. _j ,aoo:7~i:l32i

K &GCleaners
l) . 'Severaltoca1ions.

'<;allto fi~OllenEiarestyou.

The Ambassador Baptist College
,Male Quar.lct fron Shelby, N.C.

will be ar the Fruth Baptist Church
on July 3.

The service will begm at 7:30
p.m. an<l will be followed by a time
for fellowship.

Ambassaoor Baptist College IS a
four year Bible College founded in
] 989 for the express purpose of

First through eighth graders arc
Invited to partillpate In the Need·a·
Name workshop. First through
fourth grade ..s wrll meet MOlldays,
Wednesdays and Fril!;]ys from 12: l'i
to 1:30 p.m. and fifth throllgh
eighth graders wJiI mcet Tuesdays
alld Thursdays from 12 l'i to 2...
p.m.

Bn\h gr()llp~ will l'XpnJl'fl(','"

various aspects of thc<llre and pn."
form oflginal produetHH1'i <'It 7 p,lll

Dn Friday. July 26.

Quartet willperfo:rm_
at Baptist church

The Ambassador Baptist College Male Quartet will be
the Faith Baptist Church on July J. ~

The workshop 1'-; IUTI l\nf to the
first 20 3ppllcanl" in l'<lltl agl'
grollp.~

Regislration will hl' ht.'ld ~It ttl"
Carriagc House TIH'i.llre III till'

Mlneshaft 'bll 011 July I 1[0111 1·1
p.m. or lfllcrc"lcd pl'r"orh C~lIl COII

tact Dave f)eadk\ :Il 37"·111,(1 by
July 6.

Theatre plans
workshops for
area children

Her fiance is the sDn Df Kathy
A. Hochstein of Carroll and I\Dnnle
D. Brllheimer of Randolph. He
graduated from Wayne lIlgli
School. lie IS cral.t master Dn a tug'
boat at the Concord Naval We:'poll
Swtion.

FollDwing the weddillg. the
couple wrillive m CDllcmli. (,~rlJi

The Wayne Commullity Thl'atrl'
is planning to hold a the"lrc work·
shop from July 8-26.

The bride-to,be IS the daughte< 01

Nancy LeatherwoDd Hciod DI
Lauderdale, MISS. and Alfred 'liap'
Joseph 'Walker of Paseagou I".
Miss. S'hc graduated ·fro/l]
McKinley Senior High In B:Illon .
Rouge, La. and is chid- rnglllcl'f on
a tug bOa! at Concord Nav,,1
Wealxm Swtion In COllcord. Calif.

Walker-Billheimer
Julicanna Walker and Darin Ray

Billheimer will marry July 20 at
Eastlawn BaptISt Church III
Pascagoula, Miss .

Her fiance is a graduate of
Wayne HIgh School and reHlved an
associate of applied science degree.
IIlanulial science from Northeast
Comlllunity College. he IS the
manager of Con-Rei. Inc. in Dixon,

Parents 01 the couple are Duane
and Angela Shaw of Ewing and
Darrell and Dorothy French 01
Carroll.

The brrde-to-be IS gradualc of'
Orchard Public, High School. and is
currently attending W:lyne Stale
College where is majoring in early
childhDod development. She is also
employed at Helping Hands
Childcare in Norfolk.

Shaw-French.
Melanic Jayne Shaw \}f Orchard

and Douglas William French of
Dixon arc planning an August, 16
199(, wedding at St. Mary's
Catholic Church in Wayne.

Mrs. Velda Rrader of Winside
was surprised on her -90lh birthday
June 11 by a number of guests and'
with a card shower.

ViSIting in the afternoon were
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Petersen of
Tekamah, Mrs. Lila Jean Lorenz
and Mrs. Dale Ottum of 51. James,
MlIln.; Mrs. Don Johnson an4"Mr.
and Mrs.. Jack Hampton', an of
NDrfolk.

Mrs. Penersen furnished a deco
rated cake for the occasion and the
guests-'brought- severlil··ftower arc
rangements.

Winside woman
honored for 90th

Chapter. Wayne will as"lst Wllh lhc
progr~lrn and Tl~lflll' tags TlckelS
will be avail:lhle lor those mcmlx'"
whn WIsh to .HIL:nd

Wayne- Masonic Lodge wilt have
all op,n house at the Temple July
11 begllllling at I) m. and runnlllg
all day ill conjunction With Chicken
Day. I\olls alld coflc, will be served
lfl ttl\.: lJIorning and s.;JndWIChcs in
tire- alterrloon A qurlt sh()w wrll be
held ,n Ihe Tc:ml'le basemellt In Ihe
aftl'rJlOofl.

F.astern St"r\ Icc Cre'am SOll,,1
Will he held JlIly 12 lrom 'i·X p.m.
III the ('"rhan p"rklng 1m

Joy Gellman was welcomed In

Ihc the Wayne chapter by aCfrl,a·
tlOIl

Bevuly Sturm was June'f r.e,
'lresh-niCnl cnalf1llan. -. -. ------..:::-.--

The next meeting will be July 8
with Norma DaVIS as refreshment
chairman:' The 50 year members
wrll be honored at that meetmg.

Gctrrll.tt..Jl!hnson
Dawn Noel Garrell and Anthony

Leigh Johnson. both of Atlantic,
Iowa, are planning an Aug. 10,
1996 wedding at Our Savior
Luthemn Church in Wayne.

Parent' of the couple arc Lee amI
Luey Garrett of Glenwood. Iowa
:lnd Bill alld Bctly Johnson 01
Wayne.

The bmle·to·be IS a 19'JO gradu
ate ofGlcnwood Iligh School ami a
191)4 graduate 01 Wayne ~tate

College where ,he played on thc
Women's CqJI team lor four ycars.
She IS a second grade tea(hl'r al the
Griswold School D"t"et III

Griswold. Iowa
Her fiance IS a ItiXX graduale of>

Wayne High Sclwol and a I 'J1)1
graduate of Wayne Swte Collegc
where he was vice· president of
Delta ,Slgma PI. He IS an Industry
Specialisl for Triad Sy\ll'IllS Corr..
in Livcrmorl< 1t)\\'~1

Feature of the Week

Eastern Star plans activities

Baptism ~-----_.........:-_~

Joshua Ray Beugstadt
Joshua Ray BargS\.al!'. infant~Darrin and Dana Bargstadt of rural

Winside, was baptized June 23 a't 51. Paul's Lutheran Church in Win
side. Pastor Patrick Riley officiated .. Serving as sponsors were Pat and
Karl Wilson of Omah,~ I .

A baptismal dmner was Iiek! afterwards at the couple's home. Guests
included the spilllsors. gmndparcnLs Roger and Carol BargsLadt and Don
ald Baltush, all of Omalia: greill grandparefILS Belly Miller and Alvin
and Hilda RargSladl. all of Winside. Other guests were Pastor Riley and
his falllily, Scan. Annette and Tucker Busch of Omaha and Mike, Pat,
Gerrin and'Maria Muller of Winside. Glenda Langenberg of Hoskins
W~L<'; an aflCmOOn(gucsl.

A cake was made by the Summer Kitchell Cafe of Omaha.

The. Wa\lll' Chapin 111'14 Order
oj E~4s1cr Sl;lr [J)l'l Junl' 10 lor a

regular Jlll'l'llllt~ \\'orthy MalrO/l

Pro-tL'1Tl J')<.lll \1.111 IHt.'\llkd lur
Joanne Ml~,'\,r]ll ~l" ~h) h rl'CO\"Crlng
I rorn '1lJrg'l'r)

rtw \V~lyrlt.' l h:qlll'f ]," Ifl\'ltl'd to

WakL,'ri ...'!d C;ohkil ('h;lpll'r for th.l'lr
gl)ldt-'Il arlfll\'t.'.r\~tr':- ll'll~hrcltHHI JUlll'

.~O at 2 p,rl), Thl' PbIJIV!t.'V.' chaptl'[
i.;; havin~ a rl'Cl'ptllHl IHJlHHlng thl'

Grand ()r~;l/II\t at thl'lf annll~Jl

(irand ()[!J\"l'r'" \"\lutlun lor l!ll'lr

dL\lrlct Oil Aug. 2-~

Grand Oll,cer, VI\lt,ilIOIl Illr tlt l·
\-Vaync Ch<.lptt.'r" .... dhtrlLt, well/dlnl.:
Norfolk. Sianton '"HI WlSwr wlil
be Jull 17 at ill'" ).v"ner Star

Open house planned
-fop-aru-ll'Vel sat y

~1r. and f\-lr<.;, ~v1-nlin PrC\I\lll

\vlli he hUllorl'd Oil th('lr ')() wl'ddlI1!~

annlvl'rsary
An open hllu.se \\ ill be held J un,

\0 from 2·5 pill. al the !'irst
Lnlled· \IClhl)dISl Church III

\-\'~lyne

Mcrllfl Prl' .... tlill ~HHt Dl'lld

SUlllfllt.;r\ \\l;rt.' marrll'd July 7,

I l)4t) un 111\.'11 [<.1rn1 :)oUlhc.a~L uf
\Vay'nc I'hey tLlvc ll\cd In thc
\\'ay nc dI('a all thl'lr marrtcd live>,

The open h'"J'e \\ ill be hosled
by lhe i..'llUpk·\ d:wghll'f-", Linda
McFarland. Ch~llIdlCr. A"I. Janet
Cflpp(:n, hl'UflWlll H tll\, r\rll~ Ann
!lrogren. \lc"-l_ ArlL. and Tra~\

Prt:slOn, Colton\Voud. Aril and
thc,lr f<lJlllllC"

The Prestons "ho tlll"e SIX
gr.mdchtldre.n·.

The on'l y g.,f! requesled IS lhe
presence of fnends and relalives.

402-375-2541
.5ec.u.ritjes-offeredthrou~h

. Investment Centers of
Amet-i€a, /-nc.

Member NA~O & srpc

l)ixon

COUI.lty

.,... Coopmutlvo

.. ExtenSion

'Syrup Pack - Wet Pack with
Syrup: A 40 percent syrup (3 cups
sugar 'in 4 cups water) is recOm
mended for most fruits. Lighter
syrups are desirable for some mild
Oavore&-fiUits; h€a"Ici'-i¥iUPs~
be needed for very sour fruits. It
takes 1/2 to 2/3 cup' of syrup for
each pint of fruit. T~ make syrup.
dissolve sugar in hot water and chill
before using. Place the prepared
fruit in sturdy, leaf-proof containers
and cover with syrup, leaving l
inch beadsp~t< for expaqslon. Fruit
has a tendency to fioat to the top
where it changes color when ex
posed to the air. Thereforc, to keep
the fruit under the syrup, plac.e a
.small plcce of crumbled freezer pa
per on top and pre~s the fruit. d(iwn
IIlIO the syrup before closing the
conwiner. (Substitutions: 1/4 of the
sligar may be replaced by light corn
syrllp. ror different flavors -' use
honq m maple syrup for 1/4 of the
Sligar).

Unsweetened Pack - Dry Pack:
Some fruits such as raspberries,
currants, figs, blueberries, goose
bernes,cr:tnberries, pineapple,
rbubarb and strawberries freeze suc
Cl~ssfully without sugar. Crushed or

sliccd fruiLean be packed in its own
juice or covered with wa~er

'containing ascorbic acid (vitamin
C). available in pharmacies or gro
cery stores.

resulting in a poor ljuality produc·;.' rill containers to wil1] in ] inch
Allow ample headspace (1/2 to I of the top. Frlllt may also be dry
inch) because food oxpallds a~ it packed that is packed without·
freczes. Seal carefUlly. added sugar or liljuid. Fill containers
Loading the Freezer to within 1/2 inch of the top.

Freeze fruits as soon as they arc You may also dry pack fruits by
packed am) store them at 0" F for first freezing them on a cookie
best quality. sheet and then put them in a COn-

Put no morc unfmzl'n food I~,to winer. This method allows you to
a home freezer than will l"rl'CI.C mcaSUTC amounts as needed
within.24 h",lrs. This is IIslially throllghout the year. Tray frozen
two to three pounds or food to ,<ll'h fruit is nOl'as-likdy to stick to-
cllb,C loot of Irl'un capallty. gelher.
Ov('rl()~Hllll~ ~l()\\'" lhl' r~llc of frl'{'I.- 110": to Keep
ing, so foods may I-ose quality (H Fruit from Darkening

. spoil. Ascorhie acid (vitamin C),'ean
Preparation be added to prevcntlhe darkening of

All fruits need to be W,dll'd Ifl light·colorel! frllllS. Dissolve 1/4 to
cold water. a Slllall quantity at a 1/2 teaspoon of crystalline ascorbic
tUllC. Do not k:.l lh~ fruil stand in <Kid lTl a little .cold water. In the
water. D"iln frUits thorollghly. syruJl pack, add the dissolve aSC,)f'
Prepare enmlgb frUit fos only a Il'w h,c acill lo 1 4uan of colli syrup
conl,llncrs at \H1C tlfTll', shortly before using. In the sugar

Thl' intl'll(kd lI\C hl'lps lkudc p;lck, sprinkle the dissolved aSCOf-

whClher [0 frL'{.'ze the fruJ! whole, III hie acid Over the fruit just before
pil'\...'cs, jUll'l'd, Cfu'dll'd Of- purced. <Hiding the sligar. In the unswcct-
Small fruits and hcrflc_~ [:..La b,,' ciled' 'p~lCk, sprinkle the dissolved
frozen .whole. Largl' fnllL..; arc LJ"';lj- ascurbic acid over the fruit and mix
all·y halved or s!lcl'll \loS! Irults thorollghly Just before packing. II
and berries can also he lrolen fruit is packed in water, dlssDlve the
crushed or <.L'-; purce for U6l' as frUil <.!,-;corhic ,KId in the water, SIX vi
topplng~ or rill~ngs, (Juod pans of larnin C tllhlcs or SOO mg each call
kss perlect Irlilis arc sUll:lnk for k crllshed (equal to I tea-spoon) and
pUfC,l':'l, JUICe' prl\:--l'd frOlll lruit Of( adtkd 10 I quarter of w;Hn. Vitamin
hcrrtc,> C~trl he \\l,,",'('ll'!1l'l! ,,11~hth C is Lls('d most often with apples,
before lrl'l'I.IIJ!:~ - , <.q)fLcotS, nectarine>" peaches ,and
lIuw to 'Park Ix.'a r...;

~1(l"t !rlJlh h<'l\'l' <'1 hL'llL'r tl'xlurl' ThGre are spl'ual antI-darkening
<.If.ld I Ll\ llf II lhc;. ,Ife P~l(:kl'd In prl'p,-lratiolls on the marker. If you
sugar or syrup. Sunil' CUI h\.' packl'd usc one of these, follow the manu
wllhuut SWl'CtCf1lllg, Frulls packed.., CactlJrer's clircetinns or stearn-blanch
ill syrup arl' gcnl'r~tl[y he"l fu( fnr .~-) mlflutes, depending on'thc,
lkS'>l'rl U'>C, lflO'>C rad~cd ]f1 '.ugar or "1 It.' of pieces .. Plain lemon Juic\.'

-_~----'- --U 0 :; \h'P,' I.' Il I"f~~+f-tt~ --th~~·t~trbc-us-r-d-to-··pIT"V["m-·frl1ir-

lDok",g. lrom liarkenrng, bllt IS not as eflec·
Sugar Pack ur Wet Pack: Cut live as ascorbic aCid and may lldd

frult into J. howl or \h~llll)\\' P~lfl it's O\\'n navor to Ihe fruit
Sprinkle :'.ugar U\'l'r the frUIt. L.'\~ a Spc.cific fruit inSlructi~ms arc in
large spoon or pancake lurner l<l Neb(;llll!c (;7(,-57. "flome FrcCI.ing
IllIX. Mix 1;t.'111l)-' LJfllJl lht.' lUl"C I..... of Fruits and Vegetahles." Contact
drJwn oul and thc ."LJg~lf_ h dl"· your local EXI~"o"\ion Office for a
solved, Put CrUll ~I!lli JUI,-L' Into cup)-

• There's no need to c:JlI out of state •

• Meet your,tJroker face to face.

• Call whenever you feel the need •

• Say, "hello" when you meet on the street •

. • Your investments are important •

TURN TO A TRUSTED FRIENO.

INVESTMENT~CENTER"
. ~-r-r-~t .c. . '

Located at ... ' . .

First National Bank ofWayne
301 Main St, Wayne, NE 68787

KNOW YOUR
LOCAL BROKER!
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~",ICI·~i.,
Terra .lnte!,n~ltlonaf;'·lnC~

Wayne,. H.....
31$,)510

UNITED METHODIST
(A.K. SaUl, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.

I
>M.~BAii

105 Main Street
. Wakefield, Ntbl'llSlcl1 68184

SALEM LUTHERAN
4tl-Wlnter
(Mark Wilms, pastor)

Sunday: Worsbip, 9:30 a:m.; I

Mrs. Wilms piano students recital, 2
p,m, Tuesday: Tape minis\!y,:
Wakefield Health Care Center, 3:30
p.m; Stephen Ministry training
Crass, 7, Thursday: M,l! p,m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th &. Maple
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Christian education, I

8:45 a.m" worship with eucharist,
10; Lutberan Youth Fellowship soft
ball, Wayne, 5,8 p,m. Wedne,·
day: Hymn sing, 7 p.m,; worsffip, •
7:30, Friday: Ladies Aid, 2. p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan B9nhol~er, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,9:30
am, youth choir, 10:30; worship,
11 Thursday: Presb.yterian
Women, 2 p.m.

Winsidl~
, S1. 'PAUL'SI1iTHERAN

218 Miner SI. .
(Patrick Riley, pastor)

Saturday: Men's Bible study,
7:30 a.m. Sunday: Worship wllh
commUnion, 8 and 10:30 a,m,; adult
Bible ciass and Sunday school,
9:15; YDuth Circuit softball game,
Wayne, 2.,,i.m, Monday; Women's
Bible stu;:"', 9:30 a.m. TU8sday: ,
Circuit Pastor's Conference.'
'ir'ednesday': Pastor's office
hours, 8:30 a.m.'noon; Ladies Aid,
1:30 p.m" Bible study, 7:30.
Thursday: ND Early Riser's Bible
study"

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter SI. '
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9
a.m" worship, 10; worship, Care
Centar, 2:30 p.m,; Sunday
Wednesday: Trailblazer camp
(thrrd and fourth grade). Wedne8
day: Prayer m.eeting, 7 p.m,; C.E.
board,8.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
-'4-NOrth; 3 East of Wayne

(Richard Carner, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15;

worsbip with communion, 10:30;
tt>uncil me~ting and AAL meeting
after servic~s.

8.m

1:30

9:45

904 Logan Street Wayne, NE 68787
Ph. 375-19015

GRACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Public is welcome!

If inclement weather, it will be held at
Grace Lutheran Church

......, ~ ..., ~."" t·.,...""" "'<
1-f;; n l "'!"<,>'<"<, e-_ ......

~"AEdward
D. Jones & Co. ,.

WFS
'.· .. WAYNE

. ." . FINANCrAL
SERVICES'

1--800-733-4'140
305 Main 402-375.4745

Wayne. NE. 6&787 ·FAX ~02-375-474B

-•......~. WAYNE CARE
.'. .,. - CENTRE

..' - '.... ' .9'8 MAIN STREET
WAYNE, HE. 68787

. -~M15--~

, ,.. '"WHERE CAIlNG MAKES
THl' OFFERENCE"

BRAD PFLUEGER, INVESTMENt R6~ESENTATIVE
4Q?~7S-"inWAYNE. Nt 68787TCU FREE: 8lJO.l!29-0860

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, paslor)

Sunday: Worsblp, 10 a.m, Fri
day: Chuch counell, 8 pm.

ZiON LUTHERAN
(Peler Cage, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10:30
Friday' Ladles Ald,LWML,
pm

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Bell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu,
nlon, 9:30 a.m,

Wakefield__

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. AI Sallnltro, pastor)

Sunday.: Mass, 10 a,m.

Hoskins _

Dixon__~_....

.. -Come join usaLthe

Grace Lutheran Hawaiian Luau
at tAe Willow Bowl

June 30th
supper at 6:30
prayer and prayer service at 7:30

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday scbool, 9:30
am., worship, 10:30. Tue.sday:
Administrative council,. 7:3[) p.m

'Wednesday: Bible study, Edie
Fox hDme

Concord _

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Richard Carner, pastor)
, Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
6roadcast, KTCH, 730 am,; war·
4ip.-4d~'-'Rd"y SGhool, 9;m,'

EVANGELICAL FREE
,(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Saturday: CIA meet at church
·to leave fDr Nationals, 930 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday SChDOl, 9:30
a.m, mOrning worship, Rev, Seal,
lion, Gospel Mission, 10:3·0;
evening service, 7 p.m. Sunday
Friday: "Challenge 96", Purdue
University, CIA conference Mon
day: Ch'urch Board, 8 p,m, Tues
day: White Cross, 9:30 a.m
'Wednesday: Adult Bible study
and prayer; 8 p.m

. CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Friday-Saturday: VBS camp
out. Sunday: Adult Bible study,
9:#0 a.m.;- contemporary worship
serVice, 1045

The--Wa,YneHenild, Thursday, June 2'1, 1996", .

Sun·

a.m.,

FREDRICKSON OIL CO,
~t5Nof1h·Wayna.~

ptlona: (402) 37~3535 WII!I: 1~·31t3

@>ociiJ $ ~Jt
TI!'* Wagon SOMce' LU~Qn'Mgnment B&Ianr:»

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402.375.1202
HOME OWNfO & OPERATED

d,tnce, ex panll sl'rvantholld levels
and :tddrcss ways tt, support church .
leatlers who face heavier dem"nds
and mon.' ch;dlcTlgl'" {han ('vcr b;;
f()rc

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev, Nancy Tomlinson)

Sunday: Worship, 9 am
day school, ,10

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Mike Mace, student' pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school 10
am. worshlp, T1

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger,' pastor)

Sunday: Contemporary war,
sh,p" 9a.m" Sunday school. 10

.. ··KAup·S"'~ce
(WE SERVIC.E ALL MAKES)

222 Main
' ..._~
-,:::;:,::=,r 375-1353

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Chris Reed, pastor) (Gary and Rulh Lar·son,

.. .~11 Sunda¥,' Christian HourLI<IC_1i.. _,--,,-,,~_t()r.!L --- • . .
'=.t-al"l"~-",:,," '-8'45a~ni: Sunday-' school, 930; sunday: Worsblp, 11:15 p.m. -e

It worship, 10'30. Wednesday:EI-
ZION CONGREGATIONAL, \ ders meeting, 7 p.m; board meeting,
BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN \., 8
(Gall Axen, paslor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 am, Sun,
day school, 9

Allen _

a.m.; \'Iiatchtower. study, .1-0-:50, ·-UNI-TEQ METHODIST
TUesday": COngregation· book (Gary Main, -pastor):
study, 7:30 p,m, Thursday: Min, Sunday: Sunday school,
istry school, 7:30 p,m. a,m,; worsh'lp, 11,

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 pearl SI. • 375-2899
{pastor Martin Russell} ---
(Pastor Bill Koeber)

Saturday: Warship, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 8 and '10:3eJ
a,m.; pastries and people, 9:15;

o adult Bible study, 9:15; childref\'s
party at church, 5:45 p.m, all-.
church banquet, Rileys, 6 Mon
day: Rachel Crrcle, 130 p.m; so'
cial ministry committee, 1; steward
shi committee, 7:30; Christian edu"
cation committee, 7:30 Tuesday:,

-RibI8 . .stU<44--.P.a£n'~Ji:4.'Lam,_
Care Centre cQmmunion, 4 p',m.,
fellowship committee, 5; executive
cound, 7; property committee, 8
Wednesday: Altar Guild, 9 a.m,
staff meeting, 11 Thursday,Frl,
day: Offices closed.

-~-&~"-& L-I..I-f-HER-AN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30
Sunday school, 9:20

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY,

'INC.

1590 AM

'105FM

•
PJ~
PROfESSiONAL
INSURANCE
AGENT 111 West 3rd Wayne 375,2696

~-
.WAYNE *CARROLL
.WINSIDE ·LAUREL

Esther Oberg of Sakm l.utheran
Church In Wakefield has hcen
elected to attend, the 1997 ELCA
Churi:hwlde Assembly "'
Philadelphia

Ol"\rrg was elected during the
Nebraska Synod ELCA Assembly' "-'·+h,,· . 'A-ssemll·ty'--nffcYi'ffg-"'(lf'
during which the vo!ers reaffirmed $6J2'i02 was deSignated for the
the three pri()riues adopted at the Nebraska Syo()(!.Compalllon Synod
1994 Assembly: evangelism, scr Travel Fund,
viee and leader~hlp. Quring the Assembly the 10

Approximately 1,30 voters and l<aii11 Youth leam'members and
. Visitors met in OJllaha to lislen to, two exchange teachers were com,
Bishop Rich,(u'd N. Jessen discuss missioncd for their month,long trip
ways to increase worship allen· to Tanl.ama.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
associate pastor)

sunday; Lutheran Hour, KTCH,
7:30 a.m, worship, 8 and 10:30;
Sunday school and Bible classes,
9:15: LYF sottball, 5 pm, praise
night, 6:30. Monday: Worship
With holy communion, 645 pm, FI
ders, 730. Tuesday: Sunday
scbool staff, I pm, OutrsClch.
7:30; building commrttee, 8; CSF
Bible study, 8:30. Wednesday:
Men's Bible breakf~lSt, PaPa's, 6:30
a ..m

f;IRST UNITED METHODIST
6th·& Main
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Early worship, 8:15
a.m.; worship, 930; calfee and fel'
lowship, 10:30 Tuesday: JDC
Bible study, 3:30. p.m.; Retired
Teachers, 6; worship committee, 7.
Wednesday: Trustees, 8 p.m ..
Evangelism. 8

PRAISE
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
901 Circle Dr., 375,3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Saturday: Prayer meeting, I
216 West 3rd p.m. Sunday: Sunday schoo'l, 9
(Craig Holstedt, pastor). am,; worship celebration, 10 a,m

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m, and 6 p.m" nursery, pre·schDol, el,
Wednesday: Annual Presbyte, emenfary millfstries available.
rianWomen breakfast, 9 a.m, Wednesday: Family nigh1,.7 p.m';
---, nursery, newborn through 2 years;
FIRST TRINITY LUT,HERAN. 'i"R inbows, 3,5 years; Mlssionettes,
Allona (9 mlles south, ~l[ls, K,6th; Royal Rangers, bDYs,
1 1/4 miles east of Wayne) 'K'6th: Youth meeting; 7th'12th:
Missouri Synod adult Bible study. Men's and
(Ricky Bertels, pastor), women's fellowships meet monthly

Sunday: Sunday school.! all '
ages, 9:15 a.m., worship, 10:15' ST, MARY.'S CATHOLIC

412 'East 8th SI.
(Donald CI!,lify,·pastor)

Friday: Liturgy Df the Word and
communion, I a.rn-. Saturday:
Mass, Father Tom McDermott,
OP, 6 p.,m., lair stand sign-up
weekend. Sunday: Masses, Fa,
ther TDm McDermott, a,p,. 8 and 10
am, Monday: No Mass; Knights
Df Columbus, 7:30 p.m Tuesday:
Mass, 8 am, board of education,
715 p.m. Wednesday: Mass,
815 a.m Thursday: Mass. 8
a.rn., Mary's House, 7 porn

CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 LIncoln Street
(C,alvln Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday: Sund'ay school, 9:30
3.m.; worShip, 10:30; Junior High
Youth (7th and 8th grade), Senior
high Youth (9th to 12th grade): adult
Bible study, 6 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Douglas Shelton)
400 Main

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45; choir prac,
tice, 5 p.m.. Wednesday: Bible
'study, 7 p.m. Thursday (flrs,t
and third): Couples Bible study,
contact Larry Carr, 375,4905. ,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
, (Christian)

1110 East 7th Street
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
a,m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.; Youth
Group, 6 p.m.; choir, 7. Wednes
.day: Home Bible stUdies, 7 p.m.

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

Quality
Food

Center
Wayne, NE
375-1540

.<m>
WAYNE VISION CENTER:

.313 Main Streel- Wayne, NE,
375"2020

JOHHDEERE

•••

fI .

faith n. \ Jath\ I, 'beliefwithout need of certain proof. 2, beliefin Qod or:
in testimony about God as recorded in Scriptures. 3.8" system of religious belief. 4. fidel·
ity to an ideaL syn: see RELIGION

J021/ Jt:t./D S,.
W ..yn... Nt: 68761
(#,,:!) J1~HH

FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENTER

~
FiRST'

,. . NATIONAL

'. ..... ..~.o~ 37502525. WAYNE,NIE,fl8'787
. Member FDIC

•
IS

First Trinity Luther"n Church, ing for II') yearso! hlesSings
Altona is currently observing 115 Teachers arc Susie SielKen,
years of grace and blessing with a Karla Ilix, Jodi Kay, Beverly
number of activities lllking place. Buhrman, l.eroy Janssen and Clara

"God'sWtnning Team" wa' the Heinemann who is supermwndclIl.
theme for the 29th arinual VaC<ltlon A fair boo,th IS berng planned lor
Bible School held June 10,14. the 20thconsectitlvc year at the
T'-wcnly,t\vo stu-dcr;ts from . First Wayne County Fair A draWing is
Trinity and eight visitors "tlended. hel,!' eaeh year with a Bihle given
A program and p()(!uck sup~x'r wen.' ~Iway for fir.;;t place, and Chrisltan
held June 14. 'literature given away. A new d"

TcacheTs fur thiS )'C.lf \\L'f',' KarLI ITlension this year v:ill h\.' thl' addl-
IIIX, Jodi K"y, Julls' Stulhlll;III, tlon of Sparmh Chrrstlan !Itnallire
Vicki Frevert, Clara HClTl(,Il\~Hlf] (lntl to accommodate Ihe growing Tlurn-

Pastor Bertels.-,JlcIIK'fS were LUllee ber of Hispanics workrng and Ilvrng
Bertels, Kala He n"';l',hkL'· and KeVin Hll..hC arca,

YOHbglocycr. Present officers of the congrega- INDEPENDENT FAITH
The Ladies All! was "'gam/cd In lion arc Robert Greenwald, Harm BAPTIST \Jl

"..L942 and loiu!"} Iplr·r~-·llc-iljCllmlllland WI1hCTCSTiTfJlr~ie~t~ F"u~dSmlJfi~1ltl37"5.4358
l.utheran Women',s M '''lOn"ry ciders: Terry Henseh1<e, Arnold ~~st~; T~r~Ull~~k
Ls'"guc HI 19-1f, lhc May l l)96 Sieiken and Le'. Youngrneyer, Sunday: Sunday. school, 10
e"lest Day mccLrng "'",s the kJ,kofl trustees; Richard Slefhn, finanCial a,m; worsblp, 11; evening worsom,
forlhe I ')fllh anfliVcr"rry of se.crclllry; Leroy Janssen, treasurer; 7:30 p.m, Wednesday: Prayer
l~utheran Church,MISSiHlfi Synoe!, and McrlinRciohardC "u:relllry. and Blbi<l study, 7:30 p.m,
the 11')lh anniversary of of First A cnairman' IS chosen at each _,~_. __
Tnnily congregalion, the 50th an, meeLing, Val Damme served as JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
niver<>ary of affrll:lliOn with l.W~ll chairman for many years, Kingdom ,Hall
and the Pastor Bertel's 10th y,ar rn A Fall Missi'l!VSullday wilh a 616 Gralnland Rd, 10
the ministry. guest speaker aile! potluck dinner IS Sunday: PubliC meeting,.

Darlene Ffev'Crt IS preSident, .plaJlflcdforSepte,;,hcr. 0'b t tt d ELCA
Clara Heinemann is vicc,preSident, PastOr Ricky Bertels will also be ergo a en .. .
Julie Sluthmall i-s secretary and honored for hiS 10 ye,rrs rn the hI · Ph-I d I hO
Janice Bertels" treasurer of the ministry, all 10 beIng spent In assem y In ,1 a e p la
Ladle;; Aid, Altona lie also served St. F'aul's

The Youth Group sponsors the Lutheran, rural Wakefield, frolll
anllual Easter breakfast and panIC I· 19H6 ulltll the congregalloll closed
palOS ffi 1fleC'+,nstrans'pTOgramand in 1993, Pastor Bertels is prcsemJy
IS currently planning particrpalloll serving the St. Pau)'s Lutheran
III the Wayne Zone softball games Church is Carroll "Iso
through the en(! of June One·fourth of the congregatlon's

Sunday,School was orgarllll'd 1Il lTIlSSlOn Qu<!i;'GI \s, now scm to.
1960 with adult Sunday SC:hool bE, "jesus, Our Savior Lutheran Ch,urch
grnnillg tn the early 1970's. in Winnehago.
Twenty,five students were enrol1cd The congregation of First
frem nursery through eighth grade Trinity IIlvites everyone to viSit the
dUring the past year. Sunday School and worship With

The Sunday School sponsored them as they praise and thank the
the Lutheran Hour on KTCH raGlo Lord for \15 years of grace and
on June.9 in praise and thanksgiv, blessings.

Altona Church
115 years old

The congregation al Firsl'Trinity Lutheran Church in Alto
na iscele·ln3ting its 115th annivfrsurywi!l1.a number .of
activities Ihis year.



Mrh . Hilda Thema,;

HOfikins
News---

Haahr," children of Roger and Shily
Haa!lr of L~urel; Jason, Ray and~
Sharon Kneirt of DIXon; and Bran
don, RichariJ and Denise Abts of
Dixon. '

Becomes EMT
Dale WesterlJaus of 'Win-.!
sicie reeently eompleted llO,
hours. of volutlteer· training:
required to be'come an
Emergen,cy Medical Tech-:
nidan (EMT) on the
Winside all-volunteer res
cue and fire department.
Westerhaus had to'travel to
Wakefield ,every week for .
nine months to complete'
the hours.

402·"6:H"69

SOCIAt CALENDAR
ThurSday, July 4: 4th or

July parade. 8 a.m.
Friday, July 5: Zion

Lutheran Ladies Aid-L WML, 1:30
p.m.

The Rcv. Julius and Esther
Rechtcrmann returned home June'
14. They had spent several days]
visiting friends in Minnesota. On~

Thursday they wen I to Faribault:
_MilJ.Jl..}/o(h,cr..e.l!lC)'were· overtlighl
guests in the Rev. Jim and Nina
Stroh home. On Friday they went
to Rumsville, where they mCt and
visited with the Rev, Al and Lora
Dundek and their daughters, Ellie
and Anna of SI. Paul.

-~ik~re.aJotJike-an¥-ot~~4itionedd~vele&Sca~\l--
goodipvestrnenl; how they. pay you ~ck mg trouble, healthier ~alve-s, and fe-wer
determines. your linancialgrowth, That's breeding failures, They cap also produce
why you-need n~'PTepaTe"Dry Cow 10tX)-to WlJt-lb moTe' milk: rre:pare-effec~

Supplement from Purina~ , ' tively helps dry cow.s rea~h .their ideal
Most problems ine~rly lactation begin -in calving weight a~d body condition.

the dry 'period, but properly ~, managed, There is a tot to Prepare. Ask US about it.

~

HealthierReturns-

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
'Presbyterian Women met al. the

tl1urclfOn JTI1lc 1'9' with 11 presenL
Out-of.town guests wcre Alice,
Jenkins and Norma Jenkins or Nor
folk. .

Jacqulyn Owcns, moderalor. be
gan the mceting with thoughts or
lC<lders and how the hirthday oller
ing was uscd.

Chrn-Icne Jones conducted the
Least Coin scrvice which includcd a
story from cod fishcrmen in
Canada. This year is the 40th an-
niversary or "Least Coin" whicti

.was..bcgunjJ1lnilia.....
July cleaning cOrlllllittl'cS were

announced.
Devolions were 1e,1 hy Ella

FisheL •
Mecting closed with prayer and

group singing of "Jesus Shall
Reign," ~ecompanied by Tillic
Jones:Elcanor Owens servro lunch.
. Next meeting will be July 3.

Charlcne Jones will present lesson
6, entitled "Glimpses of Wholc
ness." JoAnn Owens wil4 serve
lunch.
~EUC(W:fER--COMING-..~

The Marian Air Care Helicopter
fr(Jm Sioux CIty will be at Carroll

'Fun Days; July W f~om·l.l:30 to
12:30_ Money from tickeLs will go
towards the purchasing of supplies
for the rescue unit.

' ..

---..,-®

40,000 BTU
Gas Grill

..JI' Double "[" burnet 3 wood
shewes, iront ,controj panel
#14624A •

Fly&, Mosquito
Aerosol
OolstrO\l.. llying jlcusshold insects.
rooclies,ants .t>edbugs.sil\lerIWl
and sprders, Non-slaining when
used as directed. 12 QZ
.60-435

'The next mceting will' be a fam·
ily picnic at BresslCr Park on July
28 at 7 p,m.· Mcmbers arc. to bring
a compl.cted rair projeCL

ScotlBaier, neWs reporter.

Yard & Patio
Fogger

Fly Re'lief Sprays UP to 20 feetKll!s flying &
l!!Ili••IHiiiiiiiiiii~ crawling insects inctW)Ilg flies,

.12548 ~~~~~~':his~~p~i;rW&~~~SPs,

p.:~§t

Fly'Bait

't!..

Flag. Set
rolye~ler.J'x~\ _"';;.'-11••••
Ilag
LIS 1

The Modern Ms 4·1l Cluh mct
on JUlle 20 at the courthouse, This
ye'ar's tileme hpoth ami clLlb ba~ncr
wtre· worked on. The-ncw,leltL'(\\I'l';
gone (H.:ef ano fair passes w~'rc

handed oul. Dl'IJlOnSlFatit)lls were
ei\'~~n l~\' Ali-'\tHl R~\icr, -K~iric LuH
:lI1d Am:mcl,1 (;I,\~,mcJl'[

1\I()1l~:RI't' ~l'S

~-Il curB

4-H News-----

1..
'='."'"" •...' 'j
,.~'7"7 .~.. __

VALLEY FORCE

••

35,000 BTU

L·· ....:-III.">·Gas Grill
Otjll,~\ ~'. ···'_~__' "'---;-:~~iIOio;"";'~J!"'==i·I"''--/_'-slDo1€u~be<le"."llH''3I1bu.t-<rnSEeiAl

'r 1H3>1-iWOOI*I~
.13637;"

."lI!!-llJC~·~J~~ft~t_
24 hOur control for a lull 30 l

days tor Il~s, mosQuitoes ,~

and molhs EPA registered ~~
. USDA aulhoflzed
#32·19068

Fiv'c' memhers attended the '\,011111-'

teers apprcchllion day al "th~:, C~H"l'

Center on May 15. '
'The artcrnoon program was

reminiscing on previous .years 01
tile club which is nhw 6'1 "cars
since organizing .. Members hr;;ught
secrctary b(;oks. old newspapers.
lessons ,and pictures.

Nl'Xtmeeting is Sept.
(l,IC'-c Gustafson as'hostes,'\.

Fremont & Wost Point Hours:
Mon.• Fri. 8:00 - 8:QO, sat. 8:00 • 6:30

" Sun. 11:00 ·4:00
.COlulnbul 1'101111:

Mon.• Fri. 8:00- 8:00

•••~
4 ft. Glider ••
wiEnd Ta,tbles- ,_ .-_mru-itubular steel frame: _thor .•. .

resistant. mahogany; e.••a.".Y... IittlL'I:t~m~9f assembly.

•......•

' ... ,,,,2;;,,...~.. " •.. '..,' :::'-'-' #.'~---- ,-'

'. ~~

'~i: >:. ,t . ~J-~

Heavy duty coolers With rec·essed
laucet.-6 yea!" warranty

Rubbermaid'l~l
.
'. ,~( 1

! 6 Pack Cooler

Y
''::~'" ~. ·..l.l Includes Rubbermard· refreeze
:--...- batHe Just till, freeze &. screw In.l0

------------- / lId ~or TCe co~d freshness wrthotil
rce mess Hinged lid & handle

i #11~26~__

~rr' " ....
~-,_-L.-'-- '-- :..i,! ~_..~.~ -

.. u' Water Coolers------

Leslie·News---,;.;..----------
Ed",) Hllllsen
4D2·287 '2:>·16
EVEN DOZEN CLlili

The Even DozcnClllb ITlct JUlle
18 r(lr a.'noon 'luncheon, at Max's
Lounge in Wayne. Ten.lnembe"
,,'erc present allllKarcn llansenol
Port Scott, Kan. waS a guest.

Nelda Hammer, prcsidc~t,calle{1
'the 'busintss meeting to order <

Ci'1dy.Bargholzicad the secretary's
repOrt and Erna Bottger gavc the
lIeasurer:s reporl. Thc b,nhday song
h6iiorctl.the June birthday (lrEdlla Me. imd l\lrs. Kenneth Baker
8anscn. spent two wcc;~s vi:,i,ting :10. the

. Pitcb was played following the T\\'i1a Baker horne in Tigartl. Ore.
. meeting .. FlorenceGeewe hosted the They attended ti,e Tigard High

---JftemQ(iiiliffiCli-:---- .~._. Schoo(graduat'Oll oftvlichelle <lnd
The ne't rneding will be July Christina htrossi and the re",pti"'!:

16 wilh Elsie Greve as boste'S. . Thcyalso celebrated the birilidays
Sl':RV~:_,'\LLCLUlI , or the girls on lune 15 aIHI Fa.lher's

The Serve All Club niet June 1'{ Day on June 16, returning h\lItle
wllh Dorothy Driskell as hustess. June 17. . .
Gle,C GuswrsOn, presl\knt, preSided Me. and Mrs. Albl:rt Nelson
at the business meeting. Edna were SaturdllY ovenllght gllests III
Hansen gave Ib,. senetary and lrea· the Jim. Lundquist horne in Battle
,surer rer.(}'JUS~\:!L>llJ.1nhru.lln·-- Lakc, Minn,.AU mi=dod a surprise
swered mllcalL open house Sunday aftenlDon hOIl'

-Fi ...e..lli.cmbDsa';'SlOled",!lh O!:.IJlR 1\1r. andMrs, Don Slcms·of
billgo 'and scrvc:d lunch at the Otter Lake. Minn. un their A(ltl1
Wakefidd Care Center May 24, wedding,mni\iers;lry,

•
~-.' 48 .. ,.' . '~Berald,1'bundayiJune27il9Q8-'" . "'.'-' • ... ..

~~-;:Wakefi_News---···· '. ·1 . ~~Il~!de'New~" fth R d Mark
M Walte .. H le-.. .... '. .' . 402-2864504 clozen 0 e year, •an y s. Zouka Park day camp in Norfolk.

rs.. r a . Monday, July 1. Dea.m,.. Numerous donatIons were made They were accompanied by leader
402-287-2728 . mail call, 10:30; exercise, 11:45; M U~EUM .' to theevem for door·prizes.. Joni Jaeger..The boys' panicipated

:=c--~;l;E€EI¥ES--c--I'b.&.~=;-c--·c~>-noon;=-current>4. .. ---BIll Bums president, ptJ:Sided:.at - This YOOF'SWayne-eoomy Old m DB-gun analltChery shOOlS.ail
' PaulPcarson of rural Wakefield 2:30 p.m.; snacks, 3; Covenant the June II W-4nside Museum Settlers celebration will be held in obstacle course, regatta races,

was among the 2,400 students at tape, 3':30. commlltee meeting. Receipts in- Winside June 29-30. ' games and made 'a ship iii a bottle
fOwaSm!~J;Jntver<;i!Yof--A~-~uestb!~Julyc~,.-G-l\Jd~.OOnatioos•.~5-h-5.(r,--dllCs;. .PINOCHLE ... - craft TIl !HllRtacs8CI.-ltinclMmd
received degreeS during commence- . 8 a.m:;'·itible. study' witfi Sherry, . $120.50; lifetime memberships; Henrietta JenSen hosted the June ceived a~ay camp patch and 'I:~
ment in May. He earned bis Doctor 10; maifl;all, 10:30; low sensory, . $300; tours, $ 10; rame tickets, 21 G.T_ Pinochle Club with JIll shell animal. Collin Prince received
of Philosophy ,degree, majoring in- --it:3&" this' 'n that, 'noon; resident , $124; .newspapers, $15.50;' a.nd members present. Prizes went ,to il special reward for being a "best"
veterinary anaromy.. counCil, 2: 15 p.m.; coffee lime, memonals, $57. . Laura Jaeger and Marie Herrmann. group leader. The boys will'panici-
COMMUNITY CALENDAR 2:45; Salem tape, 3:30; WHCC . The SepL 14 and 15 qUIlt show The next meeting will be July 12 pate in the Old Settlers parade and

____---!M.,·",o,-"n",d""ay....,July 1: Firefighters board barbecue.. . ... was dIscussed. SOille old Wayne with Ella Miller. ..fuM: a booth dnring~on.
meeting, 7 p.m.; rescue meeting, 8, Wednesday;-TulfCf:.,lJev·o-·---HeraRtpapers--showrng tornados In HOSPITAI..--mJILD COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Tuesday, July 2: Eastern tions; 8 a,m,; care' plans', 9:30; the Wmslde .area were received.. Workers from Winside for the Friday, June 28: Open AA
Star, 8 p.m_ ~~,:~usvetttng"bee;-~ p-:mc-;- eoffee 'NtXl'meeling ~_J!lIy 9 at 1~·"···Nm1nt:k-'-b~·,Community meeting, fire hall, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, July 3: Hospital time, .3; mail call, 4. . p.m. Hospital on Friday, July 12 will be Saturday-Sunday, June 29-
Auxiliary, 2 p.!".;CIlY councIl, Fnday,July 5: Devotions, 8 METHODIST WOMEN Rose janke, Dottie Wacker and Ella 30: Old Settlers.
7:30. . a,m_; bakeume.·Hlc3B; mad call, Eight members of the United Field. Tuesday, July 16 workers Monday, July 1: Senior Cit-

Thursday/ .. Jul'y _ 4: Cor. 11:3?:~hls ,'n that, noon; Sr. Cen- MethOdis! Women met June 11 . will be Norma Brockmoller and izens, Legion Hail, noon potluck
Lodge #83 AF&AIVl, li p,m. ter bmgo. 2.30 p.m. . '. with Helen Holtgrew~jl1'8~...fu'cclyn Hoeman _~~__ "6+nneF,--Ptlj,He-btbflll)'>+-5-,-~
CARE. CENTER Sat~rday, July 6: Pet VIS.'t, presicting. Acarry.in dinncr wiU. b~. SENIOR CITIZENS . p.II}., no library program; village
CALENDAR.. . .. shme tlmc w~th Katlc, AM. dc\O:, hcld Sunday, Junc 23 to wclconie Twenty'fivc Wmslde area Semor board meeting, 7 p.m.; library

Sunday, .June )0: Salem lions, noon; mall call, I p.m ... backPaslOrand Mrs. Saul. Citizens met June 17. They had a board meeting, 7:30 p_m.
communion. 1:30 p,m,; worship. nlOV'C. 2: card club, 2:30: colll"e A special rccognition pin was 'ing-a·long with a celebration or Tuesday, July 2: Helping
Chnsllan, 2:30. tunc presented to Hclen Holtgrcw ror her' Father's Day and I'lag Day, Cards Hands 4cH Club. Robin Fleer, 7:30

many years or dedinJ1ed scrvi.ce. werc also played. p.m.; American Legion. Lcgion
Iklcn Hollgrew gave Ihe lesso·n amI U,:NTER CIRCLE 'Post, 8 p.m.
Bonrue Wylie was hostess. \. . Thirtecn membcrs'oftheCentcr Wednesday, July 3: Public

Ncxtlllel'ling will he Jol'; <) at 2 Circle Cluh m"t Junc 18 for lunch Library, 1:3()-5:30 p.m.; TOPS.
p.llI, Ollt III Norrolk. The'c1ubwill meet Marian Iversen, 5:30 p.m.
ItOOS1'ER DANCE again in.September at Irene Forks .

An Old Settlers B()o'stcr's d~nce lJome·Concord News-----------
was held']une ~Ihe Winside TOPS Evelina Johnson
,md,lonun). Ap'pro, imalcly 135 '1t· . Becausc of severe wealher June 402-584-2495
tended. l'rovi{ling music was the IlJ. the regular mectmg of TOPS
Mark Vyhlidal Variety or Fremont NE'5Wlw'lS caIKeiled. Meetings are TEMPERANCE UNION

IX w,lb wilh' Kevin Koopmann, rormer, held every Wednesday with Marian Friendship Union Womens
Winside band instruElor. Iver.sen at' S~30 p,m. Guests and Christian Temperance meeting was

During Ihe event. Wilva Jenkins new members -arc always "eelcome. held Salllrday afternoon at Coneor-
of Winside. was liresent"d With For more. informalion call 286- dia L~eraoChurch, Concord, with The Magnuson families will'
Winside's traveling citFen of the 4425... a White Ribbon Recruit service. hold a gathering and potluck dinner!
year pla\jue. Thc' presentation was DA '"CAMP Thelma Hallig had the program July 7 al noon at the city audito.:

. made by Darn Frahm 01 ti'e Win· I'iv'c 'Winsidc Cub Scouts at· and opened with a welcome.l:he ,rium in !-.aurel. '
SICk Areii HooSiers and last "l'ar's te<nde'd 'the June H. annual TaBa. group sang "White RibboJl Rally June 18 dinricrguests at the

'c'''-'SoO'g'~'PhyllislleiTergavedev(F--LontlirttL'llfclJT4mmJl'<)f'1tint~-·

_ . lions and wayer. A special number Pearson's 91st birthda'i Were;
was provided by Wayne Gilliland of Clare-nce Pearson, Alyce Erwin,
Wayne with his harmonica. Brad Erwin, Marlen JDhnson, Co,!;'

Speaker was Mary Ann Urwiler cord; Marge Rastroe, UlU~el; Anita
of eaurel, who spoke on WCTU Nickolsen, Emerson; Dean Pearson,
programs, traffic and liquor. Hanington; Vonis Behrusdden,

A White Ribbon Recruit was Mankato, Minn. Suzie Jotinson-<tnd
held. Four lilllc.children wcre tied Brooke Anderson joined them in tile
with a white ribbon, while the afternoon in the Vcrdel Erwin
mothers'answeredthe plroge, Par- "home, Concord.' " !
ticipatiflg were Isaac and Adam Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ander-I

"Carroll son's daughter, Glennis Treptow'l
and childrefl, S6nia and Aaron,
came June 1 ri-om Rogers, Ark. On

News. June 2 they Joi)led Alvina and R.ay
Stanley of Djxon and went 10

Sio'u, FallS: S,D~ to visit Benl
Sieck at Children's Care Hospital
and.$Chool.O!,une 3 Glennis and!
Ghildren visite 'cr aunts in i.aurel
and Wayne. a .une 4 t.hey went 10'

Newport for a Ben Ammon family
reunion. Other family members;
came rrom Colorado. Arizona,
Minnesota and Nebraska, The,
Treptows returndhome June I L
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NortheastNebvaskalnsurafice Agency
III W. 3rd St, Wa e ·375-2696
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The Nebraska Grain and feed
Association will hold its 21 st an
nual summer convention Aug. 15
to 17 at the Ramada Inn in .Kear
ney.

The 100m annual convention
and industry show of the Nebraska
Grain and Feed Association will be
held Feb. 6 and 7 at'ihe Comhusker
Hotel in Lincoln .

Convention
.dates givep

n, .\ag-ri-kul..clmr\Uhe- science.and
art of cultivating. the soil, producing crops and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood lof

·c~,=~a5kNeb-~'!Jr_2__~_I!c~ty way.of1ife--,.~:,seeFARMING_. -' '._- --"'-""--:'-'--'--'--''',,".-,.,,:~--;-, --', ---,--~--,.' _.' .,.': ; ..', - --, ;--. -- _.' - :'-:------_._-----~_._-- --_.

Prices were steady on dairy cattle
on 'the Norfolk Livestock Market
Wednesday, wimarunof72: .C'··

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were $800 to $), 100.
Medium quality fresll and sptinging .
heifers were $600 to $800. Com
mon heifers and older cows were
$400 to $600. 300 to- 500 lb.
heifers WGfe $250 to $400. 500 ,to
700 lb. heifers were $400 to $500.
Goo\l baby calves - crossbrcd
:alves, $60 to $90 and holstein
.:a1vcs, $30!Q$6QL

,.

I

1:-

t-
I
I

. -----It's-M n ing~1:4tb, tornado ale~, th-Uri1!!bJ~.~!llq~~;:;::ffi;E::;;:;:E~:;~;:.;...:;~~,__:;.. :;:.;.-=1-'.._.County and almost called. And, my .
The Norfolk Livestock Market 'and-we've-survived severa!' days of ing, and it was raining. The news arrner's Mom had her radio on llI!d almost I

-iatcattle on Friday saw a run of Sheep-numbered 462 at the Nor- "stormy weather." We've not only told of flash floods and a tornado ''IT. f called. Fortunately, neither did, and.. j __...

516. Prices were $1 to $2 lower on folk Livestock Market last survived it, we've slept through It. near Arlingt n. That's not far from ••• 1 e 1 slept through it '1

steers and he.ifers, co~s and bulls Wednesday. Trend: fat lambs-were us. It got to 11:00 and the ladies On Sunday, we were at a family
- 2 i h . - $1 to $2 higher, feeders and ewes ""-Memorial Day'W~ffiI, while' were not h 'eo The weather had reunion in York. Stopping in Se-
StdCliY_choice,fed ~er£ were~tell!ly. '" .. .. '. '. __.. ' w re-in· o"w . miiYMTnio'flmaba.::- warn:lif3::m.;-s-lI~mtormed us of j -

$61 to $62. Good arid choice steers Fat lambs: ffiO-to ···140!bs.; ,branches. In fact, Dnewasnangmg' 1 left the-porch ul'ht on'arnl1he another warning In Cass County.
Were$60to$61.Mediumandgood $103 to $109.50 cwt. - inme drive way and had to be door open andwem to bed at 11:30, Sinceweweregoingtoananniver-
steers were $58 to $60. Standard Feeder lambs: 30 to 60 Ibs., moved before we could drive in. they drove\i!>,:rhe.<!riv.cr,:Vonnie sary in Mead, we kept the radio on.
steers were $its to $55. Strictly $105 to $120 CWI.; 60 to 100 Ibs., Thursday evening, three gals. was frightened and could not believe When we arrived home at 6:30, we
choice fed heifers were $61 to $95 to $105 cwt. from ttJe Norfolk arrived mid-after- 1 was in bed. We visited for aWhile, found that Kay had slept through,
$62.7-5. Good and choice heifers Ewes: Gooa, $50 to $65; noon. They went into Omaha to . and ~watched ·the lightning; 1 told oblivious to any weather warnings.
were $60 to $61. Medium and good Medium, $35 to $50; Slaughter, dinner and "West Side _Story." I them this house 'wits one hundred There was damage 3 miles noM of
heifers were $5g to $60. Stantfard $25 tl'l$35. 'settled in. front of the 'tV abOut years'old and wenrback to tid: So basemem! Weeping Water, we learned later. .
heifers were $48 to $55. Bcefcows 9:30 to watch tlie 80th birthday did two of the guests. Vonnie sat in 1 le'amed on Friday that the I went to -Norfolk on'Friday af-
w_$~~-UtiIit¥-cows were Th'ere were 832 feeder pigs sold salutc to Sinatra. (I think my mom front of me. TV and tracked -the 'sirens went off at I a.m. in Seward, temoon and was saddened by all the
$32 to' $40. Canners and CUtters ,lit the Nortolk LivestOck Market looks and acts younger!) The,pfl)- weather. 1 toldthim TfiaCiirideroo . -So Sue'and Monte l1ad tMtr TV on water along 215, at Beemer. Com
were $28 to $35_ 'Bologna bulls Monday.,Trend: 40 to 50 ~b. pigs gram kept getting interrupted with circumstances could they go in my and learned of warnings in Cass ing home from Mead, north of
were $35 to $48. were. $2 to $3 higher, rest were Ashland, more fields are flooded.

on5.}~:r~~:d~~e~~~n\\I~;I~~~ 'si~'to 20 Ibs.,$5 t~ $1 i, steady;-<t:-KNeWS:-::'::_'_...._--::.:-._."_'-. ~...-.---::.-::...-.c-.-=.=.. _....,......,... ._._ .._'_-_-.;;--...;;:,~---_ ,-a:':nn:g~~ XNPt:U~n~~~:~~~ t;:~I,,-
head. Prices were stcidy, '20 to 30 lbs.. $ I0 to $17, steady; BLUE ~IBBON WINNERS materials to work on a club theme Perry SchaUer gave a presenta- . silting idle. We are at the mercy of

Good and choice steer calves 30 to 40 Ibs., $16 to $27, steady to 4-H CLUB boolh for me fair. . tion on handlillg a r<lbbit. Lindy me elements. ,Farmers do not have
were'$55 to$~5. Choice and prime' $3higher;::40---to50 Ibs., .$20 to Seventeen members of the ~Iue Jon Jaeger, news reporter. . Fleer gave a demonstration on the togo to the casinos: every day is a
Iighlweiglit'calves were $63" to-'$IS:-$35.sre:adnoUlrigher;$0 to 60 -Ribbon Winners 4-HClub an- -- ir'njJQrU;ulCeofsmoke.detectors. gamble for them.
Goqd and choice yearling S{eers Jbs., $25 to $38, steady ; 60 t070. sweredroH callaithe June 17 HELPING HANDS IncidenutUy,J sat opposite an- I

w.ere $54 to $63-. Choice and prime ·lbs.. $28 to $40, steady; 70 to 80 meeting held in the Winside park~ 4-H CLUB' Guestsp;;aker LaV-erle MeDon- oilier Jarmer's wife at jI convention
lightweight. Yearling steers. were Ibs., $32 10 $42; steady; 80 Ib~. Therewere 15 parents also present. the' Helping Hands.. 4-l-I <:lI.lb ald,deput)'State Fire Marshal was in Norfolk on Saturday. She I

$55 to $65. Good and choice heifer and up, $35 to $45', steady. . Ken Hall, adult leader, opened the. met June 10.. at the' rad Schaller unable to attend but wIn speak sounded ·as discofuaged asl did 10 '
~~C"~--ut!v~~c(;4toire'an{t . . . ilieetingwithihe·flag-sallites;.A-ctleme,-undy.:f'teevwa sec;,_ll~tlTtl~at'l;Jaterda~. yeaI& ago• .£ume.tbing l;ke WpeJc

prime lightweight beef calves were, Butcher hog hcad count at the brief report was. given on hist '. retary to replace Julie .challerwho Next meeung wtll be July 2 at cent ofcurrent farm income is off-
$55 to $65. Good and choice year- Norfolk Li vestock Market on month's animal grooming demon-' . resigned'to work at a summer Robin Fle6r's home at 7:30 p.m. farm. That makes no sense tb me:
ling heifers were $52 to $59. Wednesday totaled 563..Trend: strations done at the Brad .Roberts' camp. Steven Fleer will be the new Members are to 'bring acompicted Anyway, 'if I don't get blown

butchers were 50¢ to 75¢ lower, fatm. ~ag bearer. Members de,cided to project. away, 111 be back next week. Stay
There'was a run of ID4 aHhe. sowS"Were steady. . . ' make a banoerfor the county -fair. Kyle Cherry, news reporter. cool!

Norfolk LivestOCKMarketTuesday US. I's + 2's 220 to 260 Ibs , Fair books and passes were· ,
foded.cattle. Prices were 50¢ to $1 $56 to $57 2's + 3's 220--to 260' handed Out. Each mell1ber was in
IOwerTor steers and neiTers, cows' 'ltfs.; $55:50,0"$56. 2's '+ 3's 260 ,tnreted'lopkkup,nctn5w'fiIlaTr'

· to 28b. Ibs., ~54.50 t.o $5.5,50.' . 2's entry tags. at the extension o~.ficeand bulls were slCady. '"
. Good to· choiee steers, $59 to +3'~, 280 to 300.1bs., $,53 to $54. around the first of July. They need
$61.50,Oood to choice heifers, $59 3's + 4's 300+ Ibs., $47 to $53. to be returned by July 15,Reserve
to $61.50,. Mcdium and.good steers Sows: 350 to 500 'Ibs., $47:75. stall sheets for animals will be
and heifers, $58 to $59. Standahl, to $48.50; 500 to 650.lbs., $48,50 mailed to each famity soon and will
$48 to $55. Good cOws, $32lQ to $56.75: need to be sent back to the e><ten-
$38. Boars: $38,50 to $42. sion office.

Work schedules for the 4-H stand
were discusscd. The club will ask
for the Thursday and Friday after
noon shifts: All adults are to bring'
a pic when they work their shift. 

Members'decided not to hold a
club tour in July. They will how-

. ever have an afternoon picnic 00

Jul Y 21 at me Carroli P3rk at 1:30
p.m. Each family should bhng their
own wble ware, beverages, hot dogs
and. one'covcred dish; Afterwards,
there will be ball games and horse
shoes. Those who Wish to rcst
should bring ideas and maybe

375-4272

Wayne County Public
Power District

Serving Wayne and-Pierce'
Counties

~'.'< ...• Ene.rgYBolldsOBetter America
••

al sto TraiIs~-=----- -"---~-.~

Taking shape
across Nebraska

.'1>
! -

The loJigest rails-to-trails conversion in the n~tion will soon
be boo~ling tourism and the economy in the Noirolk area.
The trail, linking Norfolk and Chadton, will span 320 miles
on the bed of the former Chicago and North Western railroad
route.' -

·FEEDYARDS

·SITE
DEVelOPMENT

.DOZERS

·HYDRAULIC
eXCAVATER

375-3440
WAYNE, Nii SINCII 1951

'TREES

·TERRACES

·DAMS

·WATERWAYS

·BLADES

·SCRAPERS

Steve Meyer
375-4192

Po. , .. HOM., 1111 , •• AND INDUI11IY

• IhtrUlUtor 01 , .._ ..U
_Ida til•

• full line 01 flnl"l.,. &
~'nry tool- • ,.

"-"'fonD.- .

•~ lit',. concr-t_
• .con~ .. I...t ............ -
·n~~__'M!~., ~ntii,",.-..-...... ,...,.,....

"LIVE AND FARM BETIER ELECTRICALLY"

GERHOLD DoAORETE
~~~...c:J •...

..__.M....~. The Nebraska Game and Parks Commission. has been
approved for a grantfrom .th,e Intermodel Surface .
Transportation Efficiency Act (ISTEA)t6 cover'80-% ofthe cO$-t
of laying a surface on the 25 miles oftrail between Norfolk
and Neligh. The trail will be surfaced with crushed

4ime$tone or concrete;-and could be opellfor-uses:o'meti~ein

1997_ . :

Ken Berney, Lower Elkhorn NRD Assistant Man~ger of
programs, commented that nationwide interest in
recreational trails is booming right nOw. "Those of us who
live here will be amazed at the number of people and the
distance they travel to use the Cowboy Trail," Berney added.

Salvagers have already removed most rails ~nd ties aCross
the 320-mile t.rail.. In Madisol} county, sa1yagers are
removing the rock ballast and tpe area will be graded in
preparation for suTfacing next year. .

• 25cc engine.
• .080 line diameter.
• Dual.line, 18" culling swath.
• 2-yea~. warranty

z125se'
Straight Shaft

z725ce
CwvedShaft

• 25cc engine.
• .080 tine diameter.
• Duanine.1B· culling swath.
• E-Z Lin,,'" Advance System
• 2-year warranty

.CellI: 402.375-_"01; Wayne. NEJulie Schmit, LENRD Information and Education
Coordinator, commented that the trail will be an exciting
addition to the recreational options in Norfolk_ "1 know itwiH
benefitthe communIty and feel strongly that the trail will be
put 'to-good uSe."

Bemey stated thatl:msicnesllfls in other areas areal!e.~(IX-
planning tour packages for the COWboy Trail. '

New Homelite Push
Button Start Trimmer

MOR~ WNOVA:1IVE FROM HOM~UTE

Fast. Simple. Safe. And as easy as onectwo-three. The
PusK-BuU6nStaitTriminet ensures that you do it right. 00
it Homelite. No other t~immer offers you this affordability
in a pUSh-button start model. It's easier to use, better bal
lInced to reduce user 'fatigue, has an.easy-to-liIl gas tank,
contoured housings and handles and qui-eter mufflers.

LOGAN VALLSY

Eut JIIaIb y. '.35.' W~.,'.4e.-.·. -. 375-3325" 1..800-34S~~09 .

I~



GREAT DANE TRAILERS
P.O. Box 157
Wayne, NE 68787 EOE

Flexible Scheduling
Competitive Wages

Comprehensive Benefit Package
Management Position

Nebr1;lska'RN License Required
bong-term GareExpcri-enee Descireable

ELECTRICIAN
Range $7.50- $13.00

Full-lime / 1st Shift - The Ideal candidate will have 1-2 years
electrical experleri<:e arid knowledge of motor controls and general
wiring..

QADEPARTMENT
Full-time MlcroTeoh __ Ideal oandidata WOttIe posses$-. a
strong micro background. Individual must possess a microbiology
degree, be delail-oriented and must be able to work independently.
Responsibilities inolude running micro tests and preparing all types
01 media.

Join the Caring Team

M~G~ WAtDBAUMCQMPANY
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!

NEW PAY RATES!
EXCELLENT BENEFITS!

:ADVANCEMENT POTENTIAL!
The M.G. Wa'dbaum Compa"y, one of the nation's
largest producer. of eggs and egg products has
the following opportunities:

We provide a number 01 benefits to rl!9u!!lnuif-t[rriiUl~as irn:lud·
ing, but not limited to: ·Medical and [)ental"Coverage ·Paid life Insu
rance ·Pald Vaoa!ion$/Holidays 'Company-matched 401(k) ·Tuition
Reimbursement Program .Advancement.Potential.

For Immed'.te consid.e,.tlon, quanfled appil
c:...t••PP'" at OU' off~. o, ..nd ttlelr re....... tOI

.M.Q.W........... COftlPan,

;BSff~-M.•··
Ul5Mah1Street .

HELP WANTED
Part· time Security 'Guard. Must be dependable,
trustworthy. Wilfing to work w,/ilekel1ds, hotidays
and etc: Ideal for .collegestu.dent or person I~ok.
ing for part time work. Interested individuals may
apply at the. Wayne Great .Dane plant or applica·
tions ,may be. received by calling 402·375-5500.

aTe
·Send Resume to:

Wayne Care Centre
811 E. 14th St. • Wayne, NE68787 J

. ." . "Where caring makes the difference"
EOE .

Rewarding
Career

Opportunity..

I tdp Wanted
11\l' O,,",.IZl'IIlCllll"111

(:~Hlllll1I111l\ J~\ 1..'lllll...'l1lh

;h:l-I.'P[111~·, ;ll)I)!Je,lll\)ll\ rlH

Ilk !\)lld\\111!', )),),'>11 [,'l1h

A:\'lonlill~ \(I(J!\

~I( il clIl''-l \i,1i
~\\'(,l'I\l'lId ('()ld~.,

~ SCI" t:1"~""

'CS,\I\
Pick IIJl;lI1 ;\PJ1ftl';lllnll ;1!

'Iii,' (1:11,"

7111 clIld 1\ LUll. \\'.1\11'. ,\1.
I, () I;

Are you lookIng for the
ehance to own yeur own bust·
oesllwlth the backJngof a
successful company that has.
over 100 years of eXperience?
Hughea Financial Group. Inc.
has an opf!lling for a Flnan- ,
elal PUmner In ·theWayne
~;

.-salary, .plus commissIons,
fial! large lIenefit ptU:kage i

Cj)fflptete' halulng program;·c
Sertd-n.sun:\ll& tell' -. "
"""~GroUp_·tnc.
3.4~;st&~t .....
l'f~fn.til$701. . .

BUSINESS OPP.

Oerasseling is a great job for students
(no experience necessary, age 14+)
and others with free time in the
~l,.lJnm~!.:c_QJJr_@~!:1§§~le~.h~ve 1l]"9S~

us the # 1 detasseling company in the
Midwest Here's why
• Team approach, salety-tralned feaders,

.' WeeK!y.paychecks, bonus ,check '
• Top wages, atlendance bonuses, and earn
MORE as you deta-ssel bener
• O-Tearn delasselers have averaged $Q/hr
In the past 3 years and the top third over,
$a.SO/hr
• With wages tred 10 abi~ry. delassallng
experience (anyl) really pays 011

• Squad leaders (fOl'eman) earn $Uhr 9);(ra

LOf?:81 crews fO,rmtng•
.-. apply NOW:'

Oetting's Detasseling, TheO·Team
_c_.·1I1llHI-3$.1I2.U_

LEADERSHIP OPPORTUNITY
We are looking for a person with the following cha-racteristics:

~Teah1·oriented

-Self·starter
~Enjoys problem solving
---,81rQngJeade rshiP -Skjll~

-Patient
-Organized

- If youha\le these qualities, we wou!d .lIke to consider you ior the
; position 01. Residential Manager at Region IV Office of Develop

mental Disabilities. A Residential Manager is responsible for all
operations at Ihree I)orpes supervised by Region IV - hiring,
training and evaluating staff; assisting persons who have learning
disabil~ies with setting goats lor the'itluture, and coordinating
Iheir education fo reach lhose goals, anqo",orking with fellow
management team members to constantly improve our methodS
lor,doinglhis- wQfkResidenllsl Managers are tull-timeprolession-
al employees WIIO receive 10 paid holidays per year, access to

groupheiiJth-lnsi.irance and-a generousieave-poficy;startlng--
wages are $32560 per week. Paid trainingjJrovided If interest·
ed In an interview, send a resume with cov~~etter and referenc-
es to:

~
'._ Kim Kanitz, Are.a Director

. Region IV Services

.' 209 1/2 S. Main St
o P,O. Box 97

iif&iJ]~j!~~fi~i-*'i.-~~._- Wayne, NE !Xi787 _~_n_u_
(402) 375·4884

Applications will be taken thr6ugh Monday, JUly 1st. All applicants must·
be at least 18 years old, have a valid drivE"'s license, be able to IifLup 10
.75 pounds and hold a high school diplomaiGED. Superior candidates will
have experience with Region IV and/or a bachelor's degree in Human
Services, Counselling, B~siness Management, Psychology/Sociology
or a related field. Region IV is 'an equal opportunity employer. _

ESU #1 ,'s s~klng appllc~nls tor a SD
Teache'f lo~ the 1996-97 school year
The, posJtlon IS _tor a center based
Behavior Oisorder program located In

_Wc)yne Oualtfy'lng p.ppJlca,ntS. :m'vs.t.
pOSSDSS an ~pproprlato speCial
educatiDn endorseme'nt jf interested .
pleas.e send letter, of" ap,pltcatJOn,
resume, and credentlals·'to. Personnel

'ESU iI, 211 Tenlh Slreel, Wakelield, NE
68784·5014 6/2712
.;}--~----~--._-~

--t"'ART-TIME POSition In retad store
Establl,s-hed growrn-g bUSiness In Wayne

.. FVIl·tl.r:t:1e aval)a~le a~,operatlo~ grows
\" ~PI~ase-s.endrG?urne"·and rete,renc~s to
{ The, Wayr.,e Herald', Box 70 Dept A

Woyne NE 68787 II

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

·Major & Minor Repairs

·Aulomatic,TrallSmisslOO Repair

'24 Hour Wt'e(:ker service
. -:~ultt'Mile1"irelr-'

"-=_IIES
Automotive

Service.

YAMAHA
II-CKawasaki

• Lotllh.: goot.! llmc~ roll

~HON:tiA
wme fide with tIS,

•Mo"tor~qrdes .ifet·"SIitr~

-Snow Mobiles

'11&.'8
~Cl~,.o

South Nwy.l Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371.~151

WHITE HORSE
ShOll Rllpair
li Sinclair Gas

502 Main St. - 315-5421

Bring your 0·11
& filter ...we
will change it

lor S5.95

VEHICLES

SERVICES

He~p Wanted
R Way 1$ seeking an almoSl full-lime Direct Senilces staff person Hours would be 4pm 108pm
dunng the week and every other weekend 11 pm fa lam You would be working With all-male ch~

ents al KIrM;wood house. We offer benefits 10 our parHlme Slaff and ~Iso the OPPOriUMy to take
[hE! adyanced medIcation dass",CPR and First Ald You Will be paid while r9C€lVmg"lhls training
Wages are negollsble according to experience. Wll~ a pay raise follOWing certlflca~!on Please
schedule Initial interVIew with Michelle at 375-57j1'

-M~QRRJ~
MACHINE. &
WELD_NG.

INCe.

-, .-

iu.ar'etp··lace J,"'~'t I '\1
. n mar JU c·p as .: an

area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3: agatlieringofbuyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. 'where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS 0 '

206 M.ln Street
W.yne, NE
375·3385

1'11 W~t Third St. Wayn~
375c2696

Jim Spethman

375-4499

COLLECTiON,;

eAuto eHome -life
eHealth efarm

SERVICES

ResUlts!
Calt Anne Nolte Today

r.!i'\ STOLTENBERG

Ii "'PARTNERS
375-1262 • 375-3376(hm)

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years

Independent Agent

+Knowledge

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

·~ElrI1LMa~••ment

REAL ESTATE

PLUMBING

INSURANCE

SERVICES

Experience..
+Service

KOPPERUD 'P.AINTfNG·,lnlerlor
Exterior. Roll, Brush or aJrless spray.
Insured Calt 375·4060 6/614

OITE TR EE SerVice - WIII'IIirtf ,and
.remove tre"s Calt 402·375·5349 411811

CO-LLEGE STUDENT will do
babysitting weekdays,' mornings &

.evenings. dayca're experience CaJ1 375
4007 ' 6/27

Ii . •. ==\
Northeast Nebraska
Insur.... an.ceAgencr~.1
.'~., ,

118West
Third Sl.

Rusty
Parker

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus; 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

East Highway 3S
Wayne, NE,

Telephone: 375,2180

OTTE

C,rtifitd PubUc
Accountant

Complete'
Insurance Services

'Auto -Home 'Life
-Farm -Business -Crop

Max Kathol
and

Associates P. C.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

C ONSTRUCTION
OMPANY

GaryBoehle Steve MuIr
303 Main· Wayne 375·2511

INSURANCE

Business & Professional Directory
ACCOUNTING

mFirst Na.t.ional
Insurance

Agency

CONSTRUCTION

THANKS TO· EVEEt.Y.CmE-lor their -:r~roR-uowers,:....cau:ls.---H£-U>-W~ime--fH>US&-~---:""'''':~'':~"';"~;:-~:--'l=~l~'''''''''''''''IIIIIII''''IIIIIII'''lIIIIIll!iiiiiill!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ill
~,;;:~~~sl~~~i:~;~~gra~~~I~ii~~~~~:-~~~t~~?fi~~:~~~~St~:;:e~r'~;~s\j1~I~~'~t"r~~~~~~~~-ApPlYln-perSo~~~~r CLERK-S R. N •. POSITION A' VAILABLE'
Larson 6/27 returning home. To Pastor Anderson,

PastOr Muhnken & Sister Gertrude for S ---
~~:Yt~~:r~~~:~s';on~r~~~~:e& ~i:~:lf~ HELP··WANTED ~p_~O~_"",I,-,:I~_IL"'O"",IN'-"""-----f""-I-_A~S_'S_T_A_N_T_D_' f!EC_T_()_R_O_F_N U!LSING
John Shannon 81 Les & Elaine 101 tliei _ m~. ,
beipGodj3lessyoualfGladys_ onvenlence tore Wayne County
Rinehart 6/27 Clerk needed. Assessor's Offic-e

Approx. 2Qhrs per week Send letter of

some evening hows. ,application and
Please apply resume to:

'in person to Joyce Reeg
~-FfeorieksoflDifC(}:- . S,lP~J>~arL

1 3/4,qIi. N, 01 Wayne -HWy 15 Wayne, NE 68787

J.UST SAYING :Thankyou'cari:lt>egin
to express how much the VfSjtS, cards,

-_._--~'-----"----

'Banks

··Merchants

'DoClor~

"H~m¢.!A"to'Life ·Hospitats

. "'hislne$$-f.ann ·Returl\ed Checks
~~-r-c---;=-,"=.~"S-,=",,=~-'-+--+----ACcouots.~.. -

'>.~_..... "Health .•.~.... . ..•.. , ". "
316M~i~ •.WII~,NE "'''t:N!IltC''pI~iI
,,~3?$-~4~ . .-.7a.......

.,
~~"H:*":.':-;::.:,;- ..;~.~. ---~ •.:.~,-~- -.-~,,-<.-.~.. ,.~-~-~~- ~~"

-- "~-'------.-.--=-~--~--"-~~-.•---:-:..-
WE WOULD LIKE to thank our
children for..hosting our 50th 'ann'iversary
party We would also like 10 thank
everyone tor the gifts and the many

---a'n~-Weespeclally want
to ,thank Kathy tor assembling the
memory book Arlene and Clarence
Pfeifler 6/27

~_.:::thJ:weis;::pbo~e::::Ga1ts;:=atfE!15faye~nt

• to me While.' w<l,§_inlh~_ hosjOllal:end
Since returning home Also, j can't say
enough about the care I received from Dr
Wiseman and from EVERYONE, al
Provj~ence ,MedicClI Center: Y~ur TLC
was wonElerful Thank you to Pastor
Russell, Pastor' Koeb"r, and Sis·t",
Gertru~ fOJ your pray.ers. They were a
great cO'mfort to me and spiritually

-'---1}fighreneomy'OaysAgaTfCile3ffiinilly .' LJlWI'rMOWING'rre,,-esfifnilTes-Wnr-"
and. fri~nds, thank you f~r-bejng there tor' "bag-and-haul. R Way LawrrMowing 375
me. Itave you all Eva Nelson" 6/27 5741' . 4/i25tf

,.
----~--~----~- -'.

-~--,-'8IF- 'I'h~Berald,1b~Wle,J'1,l998,
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PHYSICU\NS

375-1600
375-2500

615 East 14th
W~yne.NE68787

PRACTICE
oAD. Fclber M.D.

~ames A Undau M.D.
oBerlJam1n J. MartIt1 M_D.

.Matk O. McCorldndale M.D.
.WIIlIS 1. WIseman M.D.

"Gary West PA-C

*SATELL1TE
OFFICE$

.LAtJiu!:L 266-3042
oWJSNER 529-3218

·WAKEFIELD 287~2267

HOLLYWOOO V\OtQ
310 MAIN 375 12'00

~~. _~~\,IlESORG~S
5UAYS sS.oo

3 MOVIES ORGAMES

BECOME YOUR own boss while eaming i

_~()~Jr,\\,~_ t~ a ~~thier,I'-f~._F.O!: aJ~ee _nu~
intranal tape-and more inlormation-,---call 1, "
308-340-5276 .

NEI'! JOBS, ~great pay in Electronics,
Technology, Computer Servicing, and
Avionics. Train at ,Western Nebraska
Community College, Sidney. Agency
clientele encouraged. Family housing
and child care available. Classes start
August 19. CaIlBOO~222-9682!

WANTED 75 people We will pay you to I

lose welght~ 100% natural, doctor rec
ommended Call 1-BOO-829-{)776

DENTIST

I'll \ In,,\( h 1

OPTO!\lETH1ST

rrorns
~.;:;':. '~"'."'~~. t:(·'·$j:,I.lJiUilU·i8_
ii,,!' ,"100 P~':HI ~IrOO" WJI'f"C • 37S-15S'S

II.~ 8~~ We're .a'ISO '-tom~ ot". ,
" _. ,-,. FAMll';' RENi'·A·CAlt'

MAGNUSON
EYE CARiE

Dr. L.rrw M........._n
Optometrist

lIOtt·Dearltarn St....t.. -De.,..,...." .~

~R""'''787
!~4N a:r~_1!C)_

WAYNE
DENTAL:
CL'N)C

s.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

401 North Main St"eet
" Wayne, Nebraska

Phoriei 375·2889

.'N~Y!!I!S~I'!~
&- Spine Clinic

~
Dr. Robert Krugman

••: Certified Chiropractic
.:. \ l :.. Sports Physician. ~ ..

214 Purl St.
W.yne. HE •

Office hours by appointment:

402-375-3000

WAYNE
~."I$lg~~
CENTER

·GR.DONALD E••OESER
OPTOMETRIST

"'.aln It.
PlIO,", -,.,a;ao2CI W.rne, ME

Take the Windshield Safety Quiz!
1. Old you know that yourpasseoger side alrbag deploys off

your windshield and then your passenger?
2. Old thegujr that installed you last wtncjshleld know that?" Old
he use the proper methods and materials? .
Proper installation of your windshield ill vital to the safe
deployment of your airlJag. Have. It done by trained profes
sionals.

DIABETIC? ARE you' still paying tor.sup~

plies? Why? For information on how you
can- rec;eive supplies at little or no cost
caIH~8oo-678~5~733

FOR SALE '90 Freightllners, FLO 120,
60" sleepers, 12 7 DetrOIt, 60 Series en
gine. 9-speed transmission $18.900 1~

8oo~523-4631 '

I

buy direcl and save! Commercial/heme s a!ng ugus 0 ars IpS ava,-
units Irom $199.00. Low lTlonthly pay~ able. GED's welcome Call for brochures
ments. Free color catalog Call today, 1~ '~800-742-7827

800-842-1305

STEEL. BUILOlNGS 5.,00.0+. s.ize.s.. N.OW HIRING! Full /I part-limeclerl<s+.
x10, $5,361, 46x66xt4;-$9~ceTrenradvanoementopportunotkls, ~-

50x60x12, $10,507; 50xl00x16, compelilive wages, stfUctuiecfrliises.I'
$16,755; 60x80x14, $15,583; Locations throughout Nebraska al)d
60xl00x16, $19,233. Quality-service, growing. Call Gas 'N Shop, 1OSOO-279- '
free brochures. Sentinel Buildings, 8oo~ 4803. 'I

32H)790, extension 79. SOMETHING YOU'VE always wanted to I

WOLFF TANNING beds. Tan at home do! Joseph's College of lleauty-classes I

The

o'

BUILDING L10UIDATION'S:,Dealer can
cellatIOns' Due to flooding and drought
areas Model's' 35'x40', 42'x~6', 55'x70',
60'x150' Blemished materials up to 50%
011. Limited inventory 1~800-211-9593.

STEEL BUILDINGS All steet, brand new,
nev8f9fEfCled Huge dfSCQlJnt"lSn select
sizes ~ 25x30; '40x58; 50x126. Other
siles dlscount.ed FaCTory direct Frell
freight 1~8oo-823-6391 .

WET BASEMENT_Blues? We can cpnect
the problem, guaranteed, WIth our Flo
Guard Waterproofing S~slemo cpr aRc
pointment call Holm Services toll-free,
800~8n2335,lnOmaha 402-895~4185

$$GASH$$IMMEDIATE $$ fbrSlrtlcl\fred
settlements and' defe~red insurance
claims J G Wentworth, 1·800-386~

9TH ANNUAL Northeast Nebraska Toy
Show, Sunday, 7-7~96, RamB'da Inn,
Highway 81~27S·Junctlon. Norlolk, NE
Floor f1ghls,7.00~9·00 am, Showtime,
9:00 am-400 p.m. Door pnzes. Intor~
mation: 402~371~7918, 4(}2~379~3909

AYUSA SEEKS hoslfamilies offering
Nebraska welcome to international. ex
change students, August arrival. Choose
nationality, interests, gender Students
pay expenses, tun:; insured. DelRae,
402-388-4193. 1-800-685~ 1176

MOTEL '32 unllS 3 bedroom livl~g c1aar~

.tefs Imemate tJOtaclllion - Aft services
next dOOf Wrlle or call Chuck Burke &
Associates, 1511 W Philip, North Platte.
NE 69101. 308-532e 2485

A NICE 4 BEDROOM home, 3 car e L..__--....---....-----------------
garage, fenced~in yard, located in Laurel
Ivadell Burcham Real Estate Ponca, 402
755~2285 or the Wakefield Branch Office
at 402·287·2855 6/27

FOR SALE -Radial arm saw, Cargo
truck, Airless nailer, Rooting nailer, Air
Compressor, Neil/Chain Saw, Miter Saw,
Trailer, Color Computer, Mobile Phone,
Gas Stov\" New· Refrigerator, Work
Bench, ShelVing, and Restaurant
Equipment. Call 375-5147 4i15tf

Comfortable, 3-bMroom home plus full basement.
Built~inbook.oases, hutch; dressers, & mor-e. Cozy
fireplace in living rOlilm. Large screened-in porch.

Newer detached 2-car garage.

DRIVERS: SWIFT Transpo_rtation now
hiring expo drivers, owner/operators,
drlvingsehool grads. Gop<! pay. Coin~
pletebenelilli.liQmernore,often.For
more intoilnatlort.: loS00-862-9585 (EOE~

Mil": mill,,~yni;r

HOUSE. FOR SALE: 3 bedroom,' 2 112 bath; central
air. conditioning, undergroLJridsprinklers, steel Siding, 2-car
detached garage. Contact Robert Jordan or Lorie Bebee at
State National Bank and Trust Company, 375-1130.

FRi;:MONT C NTRACT Came!s Inc of
Fremont, NE, looking for qualified and
experi\lnced lIat drivers to fill Our new
HI-Ri.se Convl'ntio als. We offer .Home
every week, 401K, .excellent pay. vaca~

lion pay and ;quarterly bonuses' If inter~

est~,caIl Bob Tooveyat 800-228.'9842

OWNE~ OPERATOR. EaslerQ N\lbraska
basediractors. Refrigerated. No forced
dispatch. Back 10 Nebras.ke regUlarly
Grean:axeS-;'Easr,--SOuffieasi, -repeat
lanes. Call Grand Island Express, 1-800
4M·1t43.

DOUBLE WIDE PERMANENT
fourtdation, new r,ool & carpet 1 112
beths, low taxes, cenlral air. Call 402~

695-2326 6/27

1988 BUICK Park Avenue. excellent
condition, fully eqUIpped, moon roof, 1
owner 164.000 miles, $5100 OBO Call
375-2180 6/611

YOU CAN qualify lor good paying Jobs ,n
Aviatton Maintenance and AvwnJcs

- .Cf1eck out Westem-Nebraska-Gommumly.~
College, Sidney I FAA~apprqved. over
90% placement, low' costs Classes s.tart
August 19 Call800~222-9682'

COSMETOlOGY CAREERS Compare I
Monday thfOugh friday classes._low
costs, coHeg.B atmosphe'f9 Apal}:menl
style h . sing and child cilie avaIlable
Sfarts Aug 19.~Calr~eslern lIiebiaska
g~~u"'ty C~' Sidney, 800~222

HVAC TECHNICIAN eded Immediately •
$32,000 plus for qu lifiedperson rull VENDING' ROUTES' Soda, snack.
benefits. Anders Bros Electric' coml5o machines. antlMCI"phona1:3rd
Plumbijlll'~" He ng,~ ROYar' Park- #8. aispansers..Iop..oitbaltoallquipmentl
Kearney, NE, ;3'236-6437 . ~ -~- prolils1MinfmUITt fnYeSlmei'fl

$4,00000. Mega Vending. 1-800-311~

7632

. FOR SALE: Pioneer DEH~520

AtvvFtvvCD Car stereo and two 120 watt 6"
x 9" speakers Call 375·3696 or 375~
2600 as~ lor Korey 6/27tl

-- --- FOR SALE 4 ~ year oidVVelsh Gelding
FOR SALE: Repo Steel Buildings One Greenbroke Grey BrOOkline Sola
large form, t garage slyle Never Dinning Table, Antiques & Collectible
erected. Mus sell ROW' Gall 1-800-875- Books,lale 1800's,mid 1900's LP's and
7297. ~~---. 6127- -~~mom-Cal~IS5l).·~ ~~ - ~_-S/.2J -

U.s. AIR Force oflers great jobs: educa
tion, and training for young men aoM
women ages 17-27. Call today 1-800-423~

USAF .

Call for ti!ppointment:· \ NANNY WITH speCial ed background

Day 373.1327 • _Evening 287-2469 needed by prominent Connecticut family
. ' Twp school-age boys. Summers in Col-L.. ..:.__.... ...;., ...::: ...;.,..J _or"do,.p'-ivate~.9u~'!rt!'!s,_$2Z~"!~<;k.

Nannies of Nebraska, 402-379~2444, 1~

800-730-2444

SPA BUYERS. Buy di,ect from the man~

ufacturer. Save $1,000 to $1,500. Free
video & prices. 1~800-869-0406. Good

68510. LUlcolrLJ'lE.__I--_--<li---.JM¥S_~~~-~~II---

UCWDu_a~_
REAL ESTATE salesperson needed
statewide for farm/ranch. properties

~-(Iicensedor~pable 01 license). Contact
Agri Affilla.tes, Box 1166, North Platte,

. NE 69103,308-534-9240

HOMEOWNERS WANTED with home in
need of new windows or siding to show
off all new products. Big discounts, save
$$$. FinanCing available Call .1oS00'383-
4382.· ..'
SeCURE UFETIME of lOire .and.happI,
ness await your nClWbom. Loving couple

_ ..__ .' .... . '. .' . With close e~tende<l"""i1y~~~lfTl:l-'I!t<!~.c
'BASEME!NTWA:tl~ea])i'oowecr? ~ Medicalneg8JexpElns.es. Susan andTom,

•. ··~~c.JI~.Ba!lementJ ..."fI?Qnp;.'l'lletHmch()fS~+-8l»552·2940·c---~~~c
Of BasllJ:n$IJtSyste!ilswaillrPlOOfing cor- ..
rectll1etel!/Obleflis iii 0Il1l day iNithout. EARN $'S or glft~! New hosle.$~ "nd

" e~l:l!){1l11!\9; .f!ot --frlle·estimal8ll Mil cteaferprogram lor 19961 <:all.F'I"IldIY

. 070:i; lion and ~atalo9 packet l-S00c488-

Member FPIC,
EOE, MIF

EOE

FOR RENT

NE. ~TXI'EWlnE

RUMMAGE SALE Sai. June 29th, 8
am - 2 pm, 802 Lincoln SI.; Antiques &
collectible, books, records, clothes,
toys, yam and more. 402-375-1650

ROTQPRESS Bagger lor rent oaUage.
haylageetc. can your resetvali6n
nOW.='= Evar9raE~n Heights t=arm 
WaYh"'4()~2~3?5:~t997 6m

TRAILER FOR RENT: Close 10
cainpus;noparfies, no' pets Call after 6
p.m. 375-32S4. 6/27

FOR RENT: 1 Bedroom apartment In
Wayne, all utilities paid. Call 256~3459,_

. 6/27

2 BEDROOM apartment lor rant In
WI/Jstde, refrigerator and stove
"umishe<lc Call 402-286·4243 leave
message '5/23H

FLATBEDDRIVeRS needed 2 years eX·
perience' required. Excellent pay and
banefits. For further information call t-

-~ 8{}(F523:<l631 .

ADOPr.- A daClar and nurse foVingly'
await newborrt, Call Christine & Bob, 1:

.8l»-382-2572 (Pin '20). Expenses paid.

IDIl*etJ»-laee ~Z_"t"l"'\ "on
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3:.a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5, where Job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS

IJp

--~--- ~-

363 West Anchor Drive
Dakota Dunes, SD 57049

811 East 14th • Wayne, NE

P'FllltlllclalJank
SOUTH DAKOTA

"""""" """"" """ """""""""" """""" ... " ...... "" ......

PU8l.1SRER·S NOTICE:
All raal ..a advertised In this
n-.paper:...llbject lO-theFed~
eral Fair Housing Ac:t 011968
w~mllk.. ilcftIegaI kl advertIIe
'any prefenmce, limitation, or dls
crimination based On rlllCl!,QOior,
iellgion. _,or national origin, or
an Intention to maka any such
prefarence. Nmltatlon. or discrimi
nation.· ThILl1aW8paperwUI IlOI
knowingly WlOIpt any advertising
!oJ real estata which Is In violation
of Ille law. Our relida,. are In·
formeO that all
dWltlllngs adver·
~1Md"',thls-_
papar are avalia
bIeon IlI1 equal
opportunItY baals.

SPECIAL NOTICE

-JoiJrthe'filring"Tearrf- .
, and~

Make a Difference

Full or Part"time Positions
Flexible Scheduling
Competitve Wages

Comprehensive Benefit Package
-~-~.-..~.~.~-~~-BuhusInc(i"ntlVes ~~-~----._---~------

CONGRATULATIONS .TO R-WA¥
Slaff Todd Campbell & Connie
Depperman for lTlal\ing the Wayne Slate
College Honor Roll last semester. Way
to go guys We are proud of you R~Way

staff & clients. "6/27

GRACE LUTHERAN Ice Cream
Social, Wednesday July 3,19~6 at 5~9'3

pIlEHememade Pi<>snd-lce Greamat the
church basement in Wayne, NE 6/27t2

HIRING NOW· CALL US TOQ~Y

_

.... Wayne Care Centre

.
..... ,"Where c.aring makes the difference"

811 E. 14thSt. • Wayne, NE,6.8787
. . Phone:.402-375-1922· EOE

***ATTENTION***
COLLECTION REP~SENTATlVES

Joi11.-Our.Growmg-T~-.grow-witJHUP.------'-+-l~

Our _. Bank is. c.'-oIrrently seeking experienced collection
representatives . with proven telephone and verbal
communication skills to jbin our staff in a rapidly growing
and progressive credit card facility (VISA and MasterCard)
in southeastern South Dakota (near Sioux City). Your

'background and eXPerience in telephone collections and
investiga,tio..nswill be recognized as critical assets to the
growth of our business al1dwill be rewardiidwi£hiixCiting

- cllteer opportl.mities, along with our outstanding salary
progI1am, and unique. individual and team incentives with
potential of adding hundreds of dollars to your monthly
income_ In addition to our excellent benefits package,
relocation assistance will also be made available to
qualified candidates outside t\:le commuting area. Previous
collection,s experience is a must! Interested candidates
should forward their resume to the address below or send it
by fax t.o 605/232-3056 .Qllestions}. Call Diane at
1-800-752-3593J1ocal candidates call 232-3058)

NURSING A-ssISTANT

ducation - Opportunity - Fulfillment

Wayn~ Care Centre oilers training and
- LICENSED LIFE & health agent needed
certlUcatlon In cooperation with Northeast Ouallty products, hl~h commissions with

Community' College for Certliled Nurse Assistant advance belore issue. lead system. and
benefits (must quality tor advances &

Don't Miss Out - Classes Begin July. 8th benefits) Call '~8oo~22~81

Learn how you can make a difference to heal~h care in Wayne CCC TRUCK Driver training Central
Contact Jean 'Thede - 375-4~94 or Community College-Hastings Campus, 8 GERMAN. STUDENT and ot~er

10 D tor f Nur in at 37 _ week cpurse lor new dflvers Classes ScandinaVian, European, So~
-+'t----~.....lU-J,'-U-!i<.'''-'-'''-!--__lou...!'!'J.!JIX!.lll;f...~L..'''-'-..>L~ ....."'''---_HI---&e!!Jffi-A''!I'_-+l,,~ffit.fa.t.Ri-f.l9__-Ame-Ff~.f.a~SSi'SR eXGhsngo

WAYNE CARE CENTRE course for previously licensed drivers students arriVIng August Become a host
. . . also begins Augusl 19.Vehicle ",spec~ family/AISE Call 1-800~SIBLING.

tions, defensive drivlng, .. dflving sklfls,
CDL test and certificate of completion in
<>tuded. 3-day CDL licensing course also
will be scheduled it there IS enough Inler~

est. Call for class dates and information
Rita Vacek, 402~461~2481. or '~800"742

7872, exl 481
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notlces ~4. \no·a:.., l.tbeaotof_ ... oboe<vU>if- Iii
form~aImouncement publicly displayed-to inform, 8. public information available~
governmental agencies. 4. an opportunity for governments to communicate important
information to the public.syn: see NOTIFY.· f .'

~-~~~~~~~~.----'---'AbbreYiatlon""for-thl,-·'agal:PS-Pe",ona, Se,vlce.. ()E.opa,ailn~"f"Inaea,Su-'
Arehltaet. P1anneralEngin..,. Suppllee, MA·Mato,lal., ER-Equlpmenl. Renta', CO-Capitol Oullaya, RP-Repal,.

- Motion by NisSen, seeonded-by-Ba"Qber'g;-lO adjourn.- RoH call vote: aI.I ayes, no nay:\:t
" DEBRA FINN, WAYNE COUNTY CLERK

N.B:Al •

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING'
01;, THEc8QARO...CF..£O!lCATlON- .

I
I

I

I

19~2 Dodge Rampage
1986 Jeep~Cherokee Pioneer
12 x 10 Wooden garage door.

Sealed bidsishould be sent to Supennte(ldenrs. O1fice by July
12,1996 Please indicate that envelope contains a sealed bid
and for w'hat rtem. .

NOTICE:

(1 )
(2)
(3)

Items can be inspected from 8 .OOam to 2DOpm on Monday
through Fridi.lY at the Allen School

The AHen ConsolidatiJd School District #7b is'accepting sealed
.t>ids IQr.thEj!oll()wiqg surplus items,

Bet1y Mc:Guiro, City Clerk
P'j~ nnln9-.C,c?!!!-,!!.I,!i_~i~_~~_,,,.__ ,

{publ June 27)

N.OTICE ~
IN THE COUNTY CbURT OF WAVN,

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE DE... JOHN CARl NIEMANN

Deceased
Case No, PR 96-23
Notice tS hereby gIven mat on June 2<1.

199ti,'in lhe County Courl ot.~ayne Coun,ty,
Nebraska, Ihal Susan K. NIemann whose
address is P O. BO:t 388, HotchkiSS, CO 81~ 19
has been appornled Personal Representative
of this es late

._......lJUUCEOE_.ME:£TING
There WI'I! be a meeting '01 the Planning

CommiSSion, Morrday, 'July " 1996, :al 7',30
P.M, in the w.ayne City Hall. An .agenda for
such meeting, kept COnlir1uously currenl" IS
available lor publiC inspection in the Cily
Clerk's Ollice

MEETING NOTICE
Pm Wayne Counry AgncuJture SOCiety Will

hold tts rogl)lar monlhly meetlc1lilon the 11 th
day 01 July, 19~G, ill 800 pm', I" fhB Farr O!
fiCA on' the falr~Founds for lh.e purpose 01
hearIng support', opposillon, critiCism,
suggest.ions'- or observalrons ,?f rair plans

0910r9S F. FeU, Secretary
Wayne ~o. Ag Society

(publ', Jurie 27)

"n

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
TERMINATION OF PARENTAL RIGHTS
STATE OF WISCONSIN, CIRCUIT
COURT, MIl.WAUKEE COUNTY.

Case -No, 381·7B6A
Case Code: 30703
In the Interest 01: DARON DAANE Ll

JACKSON, a!kIa DARON DARNELL WO\.F
born 2111/83

-----AA-fP...,rs"'OI"~,UUt>"d9r_~i)o!-l+!'6fc---~
TO: Darrin Darnell FulfOfd ·(address un

known). Wayne, Nebraska
NQIIGElS HERE!3Y t:!IVEN.J!1.T'lHrog-

• ular seSSIon o.f the CirCUit Court of Milwaukee
County, Probate OIVIS100, to be held on July 9,
1996, ar 3:00 ~,m., Milwaukee County Court
house, 901 North Nfnth Street, Milwaukee,
Wisoonsm, there will be a hearing in the maner
of the Petition lor Termination of PatMlal
Rights-as to ttie llbOw-named tl'iild

Information regarding the above-named
<;hild I. as toIlow11;
. DateofBirlh'Fobruary'll,l983

Place 0' Birth: Milwaukee, WiSCOfl$M

P"""'of~;Wiscorr'

••, • ra. a \ ~n•• N'.br~:;ka _ COUNTY OF WAYNE ) ._._-' -, ---.- -- --- -- - - ~ ~ticEttshefeby-Otventhataptibnemeel'
Telephone: .(402) 3~1-2211 ~~_rsignod-;-6ounly-€-tori<-for-"'_nty'oI'W.yno-Nobrask8;-!lereby-eor~Iy.t!l",allel-jngcl.l!l• .Board~pul>lIc1learing.llas

ADVERTISEMENT 'FO~ ~r;; 1996 . The Wayne County B~d of- Gommissioners met in regular session ~t 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday, the subjects Included in ~e. attached P'"oceedlng~-were contained in the ag~nda for the ~ooting ot been cal1e~ ~d will be held by Wayne County
- , June 18, 1996, in the Courthouse meeting f.OQm.. . June. 1~. 19~6, kept connnu.ally current and .avaJl~b1e ,for the public Inspeclion at the O~lce 01 ~e School DIstrict 595, aJkla Winside Pubtlc I

WAYN~':~~L::cr~~~~::t ,AND Roll call was answefed by Chain:nan Baiermann,- Members Nissen and Dangberg, and Clerk County Cle.rk: that such ~ubleds were contained In said agenda for at least 24 hours prior to saId Schools, In Wayne County, Nebtaska, to ,
Rnn. "',", " . meeting; tha~ the ,said minutes o~ ~e meeting, ~f ~he Co~nty Commissioners ~f the Coun~ of commence at 8:00 o'clock p.m .• or as soon J i

LIBRARY SHELVING CONTRACT Advance notice ol"this meeting was published In The Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on Wayne were In wntten lorm and aYallable for publIC inspection WithIn ten'workmg days and pnor to thereafter as same may commence..on the 8th I
4th and Pearl Street June 13, 1996. ,',the next convened meeting of said body., day of July, 1996, at the library in the Elemen- :
Wayne, Nebraska The ,agenda was approved. , In Wilness, Whereof I have hereunto set my hand thIS 24Jh day of June, 1996 tary School, In. Winside, Ne~raska:,An age~da :
ZBM/P Project No. 1795'·2 The minutes of.the June 4, 1996, meeting.'!'iere examined and,approved. Debra Finn, Wayne Counly Clerk for' such ~eeting and public hearing 19 beIng I

The City of Wayne will (ecei~~ed bld~ . - .'is~.---~- ...-----.------:--'- - '-." .. ~>-.- -:-•. -'"- '-, --, ('PubL June 27) . kept continuously curren! and is avajla~!~~~_

eqUipme~~~~r nr:woUbra; S~~lving for the n- ~.WHEREAS a short bridge located on 6S9th Road; Mile 5 5, on the hne be:tween WAYNE COUNTY BOARD OF EQUALIZATION PROCEEDINGS ~oftlceof [he .Supenn- ;
, brary portion of the neWWaY.ne'PUbtic"Ubra:ry Sections ·25 and 36, T, 27 N.. R. 3 E. 01 the 6th P.M:, Wilbur Precinct, Wayne CountY. Nebraska, 3 - Wayno, Nebraska t~nenl. '~he pUb~ic mee.tlng ~I the 80ard and i

and. Senior'Center located at 4th and Pearl miles no~ and 0.4 mile we~,t ot war·no_, .h~s deterioraled and m,uSI be r.emoved and rEtplace.d '!lith., , , June 18, ,1996 the specIal PUbl~c hearln~ wtll be held under
Srreets ,in. ~~yne.,.Nebras.ka. a metal pIpe culY9rt: MW there'ore - .. , . ' . . The Wayne County Bo:ard of EquahZ811on.met at 1:30 p.m. on Tuesday, June 18, 1900, In the §79-3B01..lO.§79 3824, A.A.S., the Tax Equl.ty

, The project WIlt consist of metal bookstack BE IT .RE~()LVED by theBoard of County Commls-sloner~ ,of said countx)har ~!d remo,v~l Courthous~meeting r~r~1. . ' . J and .Eduea~lonal OpportuntfleS Support Act,
unit shelving. and replacement be adde~.·to the current,One Year Road Improve,ment Plan of saId county as Advance notice of thiS meeting was published In the Wayne H&rald a Legal n~spaper on and speclftcally, §79,3820, R.A,S" all as.

Bids must be on a Lump Sum basis. Projecl: C-90(412). "':: c; June 6,1996.' ." ~mende? by lB 299, 941h Leglslalure. ~Ifec.
Bids for the Wayne Public library and Sa- ~oll call vote: all aYes, no nays. , .' ~ J Rolt cali was answ~red by Chairman Oangberg, Members Beiermann and Nissen, Assessor 'tlve Apnl 16, 1996, and aU oth.e~ applIcable

nlor Center Ub'rary Shelving Contract t.rill be Motion by Dangberg, seconded b~ NIssen !O agopt the~ 'ollowmg resolutlon . Reeg, and Clerk Fi~n. " laws, lor. the purpose of <:!etermmlng whether :
received until 2:00 p.rn; (COT), TueSday, July .~WJ-lERE~S, the Nebraska Legislature ha~ enacted and the Governor has SIgned ~roperty Tax Dlrecuve 96-2 Issued. by the Nebra.ska Departmenl of Revs,nu-e was reviewed. or n,onhls school district should ex~ed by an '

~~.~-l5;-:-1.996;-atme-etly·eotmcif-Aoom~ted1-n---,--t&glslal!"'R-relative-t~h&-.mre~st.--Qf:-GooR~f.f.ice~s4R.pub,ll.c-conlm~..an~c .__.. ~_ ."~__~ _---,-._' .__' . Mo.tion...b¥-~S;SBn...SBCon~ed hy--Beiv.o:tm.lJ.!l.lQ. ~~flLRoll ~l.l_ Y.9!~_~,I,\ ,a~,~,~_~.~_~rs: _ . "~~!Ion~--.! ..:~.( o.,n..~ ,~!c~~.!) J11_f:l:._a.ppllc~bl~ ,8.1- ;
the Wayne City Hall, 306 Pearl Stroot.. Waynf;t, WHEREAS, members of the'County B('\ar~ o.t Commissioners on ?CCaslon engage In workf~r.... OEB~A 1=1NN, W~"NE COUNT V CL£RR 10~ablG growth -percentage otherwise pre- '
Nebraska, the County beyond thflir duties and responsIbilities as County CommlSStoners. for whk:h... they.wlli STAT"e: OF NEBRASKA) SCribed by law for the general fund b14dget of

Bids received after thIS time wilt not be ac- recaivQ a dirett pecuniary fee or commiSSion as a r~sult of such wo~, and. ' ' 56. expenditures .for _.the 1996-97 school fiscal
capte<!. Bids-wHi be 'publicly opened and read WHEREAS, member~ of th~ Way-ne County Boa~d of ,CommlSStOnOrs WISh to- enter Into a con- COUNTY O'F ·W*Y-NE ).- .' " yeal',. .', , " :
aloud, . tract WIth Wayne County to provtde such services for the fIscal year of .1996-97. 1, the ufJdersigned, County Clerk for the County of Wayne Nebraska,ohere.by ce'rtify that all of ThiS specl}jl publtc heaflng IS beIng held in

Bidding Documents may be exarilined at NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RES<?LVED by the Wayne County Board of .Commissioners thfl-t the subjects included in t~e attached proc~ing~ were contaIned In .the ag~nda lor the ~eeflng of cO~l,pllance ~ith the law for Ihe purpose of re·
the-'office of the ArchitecVE'ngineer, Zenon- 1. Any board member may enter into a oontract wlrn WaY.ne County dU,nng fIscal year , 9~'~7 June '8, 1996, kept conllnuaJly CUrrent and avaIlable fOf Ihe public InspectIon at the office of the ~elvlng testImony on such pr,oposed bUdgel

'Beringer Mabrey/Partners inc" 8420 WeS) far the .furnishing of services beyond the slatutory responsibilities-and duties as County Commls- County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in saId agenda lor alleast 24 hours prior to said Increase action. Further details· on the pro-
O'OOge Road, Suite 200, Omaha, 'Nebraska sloner., " meeting; th~llhe said minutes of the meeting of the Wayne' County Board 01 Equalization were in p0?-81 are ,available'at the office 01 the Super-
6811.4-3460 and at the following exchahges . ~ 2. Such commission,er entenng mto such agreement'shall comply With the statutes re1aMg to written' form and available for public insp9(;tion within ,te:,n working days and prior to the next 'Con Intendent In WinSide, Nebraska.
after June 26. 1996: '. Interest In pUbHccrJntrads"Seet1on49-14,103,01,etseq ~ve-nedmeetingofsaidbodY. ~ j BY THE BO.ARO OF EDUCATION OF

F :W. ,DODGE CORPORATION, 11422 Rot! call yale: atl Byes, no nays. In Witness \tVhereof. I hav.e hereunt? set my hand this 241h day 01 June, 1996. WAYNE COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT
Miracle' Hills Drive, Suite 206, Omaha, NE , Employment contracts for the oommissioners at an hourly rate of ~.47, not,to exceed earn· Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk 595, A/KIA WINSIDE PUBLIC SCHOOLS'
68154 • ' ,h ".... lOgS of $2000.,00 durtng the 1996:~f7 fiscal year, were, approved on motmn by NIssen, seconded (PubL June 27) ~ (Publ. June 27)

__-c-~:~.OMAHA-EUIL.DE~NG~"255-.-Jl}LOangb<>rg,BoJl.cal~.£...illl.ll\I¥iL..~._~.~ ... _ .... _ ... ,~~'.~.. ...... __.
South 94 Srreet. Orna,ha, NE 6B1~7 J CommiSSIoner Dangb~rg,'presenl~ plans for oonstrt!ctlng a.metal bUildIng on the court.house NOTiCE OF MEETING

CONSTRUCTION ~RKET DATA, INC., gr.ounds to house the courtroom and court related otflces. Upon ~mplellon 01 the new bUildIng the C The WaYtle.Carroli Board of EducalJOn will
14707 Ca!ifprnia, SUite: 13 ,omaha NE 68154 third floPr of the'present courthouse would be closed ,off, These plans were submlt1e? ~s ,an alter· meet· in regular session al 7'30 p'_rn. on

L1~COlN BUILDERS BUREAU, 5910 nativ~ to Ih,e elevator ~nsta!latlon!r~noValtOn projec,t Da,ngberg felt that the· buildIng currently Monday, July -8, 1996, at the high school,
South 58 St., Suite C, Lincoln, NE 685'16 hou~~lngJhe Juven.lIe ~etentfon Center cou.ld be used for storage when vacated .. Several questions located a1611- Wasl 71h, Wayne, Nebraska, Ar;1

DODGE/SCAN, 5700 Broadm,oor, S~JIte. were,ralsed b~ those In attenda_nce, no aehon was ta~E!-n, , .', , . agenda of saId meeting, k~PI continL,latly
100, Mission, Kansas 66-202 " . Jim, ~Qch, Nebr~ska Departm,ent of Revenue, present.ed the Wayne ~o~nty Prome, a listing of . cUIren!, may be insp~ctod at the oHrce of tho
. . MAS I ER 8U1l0ERS"UFlOWA:22tP8~qc-attfte(t~ItJs-usmtto-d~nenTlT~~ltJes{01 IeSit;je,. 1~m.m-e'fCt3ffindtlstrlal-;-8:~d-8g-fieti1--~-Supef!ntendent'bTS:Enoo~ ,--,..~
Street,. Box 695, Des Moines, IA.50303 ; tU(a1 classes 01 property. ThiS Informallo~ will be used during BDa:rd of E~uallzatlon hearings Doris. Daniels, Secretary

BUILDERS PLAN SERVICE, P.O, Box t.Aotlon by Oangberg, seconded by Nissen 10 adopt the follOWing resolution, ' ,_ (pubL June 27)
1486,309 West 2nd Street, Grand Island, Ne. ~ WHEREAS, Ihe budget which had been allocated to the Election Comml'ssl,oner
braska- 68802 function of the County General Fund for the 1995-96 fiscal year 'IS 'Insufficient to meet .operating NOTICE OF MEETING .

HASTINGS BUILDERS BlJREAU~ P.O, Bbx expenses, due to the.,costs associf,lt.ed with changing' the, oounty over to, an optical scan s;.ounling The Wayne ,County Board of Com-
tt64', 606,' West" -5th-r Hastings; -Nebraska system, to·the extent· ttlat it Will be una.ble. to make firal p.ayments.Q.f claims for the palance oft~..mf loners wilt meel in regu..lar session on
68902, current year;,and ' esday, July 2, 1996 at the Wayne County

PLAINS BUILDERS EXCHANGE, ',220 WHEREAS; thete are ~nel(pended fur:ds available In the BUilding & Grounds lunction 01 t e Cour-thouse from 9 a.01, unIt! 4 p,m The
North Kiwanis Avenue, Sioux Falls, South Cou!'ly General Fund {Of the 199!i-96 fiscal 'year; '" agenda fOr this meeting is availabl.e for public
Dakota-57104 NOW,,,,THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by the Wnyne County Board of Commlssloners,that inspeclion at the County Clerk's office,

SIOU.~ CITY CON.~TRUCTION LEAGUE, the'sum of $4,~OO,oo be transferred from. the Building & GrOUflds tunClion 01 General Fund IO(lhe-' Debra Finn, County Clerk
1414 Jackson Street, SIOUX CIty, Iowa 51105 Election CommIssioner functton, General Fund, C (pub!. June 27)

NORFQU< BUILDERS EXCHANGf;, P.O Ron call vot~: all aye~, no nays
.-.60->\ 3t}6,4QS-MadISQn Al,Ienu6-,-NorfoJ.k-,,-Ne__ . ~;fotJQ0 by_Nissan.,_SeC.9Ddectby _Oangberg t9..,\l(jppl ,ihe·lqliowI0,.9.!~_s~ltitlPn _. _.__
braska 68702 ~ WHEREAS, the 'budget which had been allocated 10 the County'Jail fune-~lOn.ornie'-'

SIOU,X FALLS ~U~lOE RS EXCHANGE, County General ,Fund for the 1995-96 fiscal y.ear is tnsufflcient to meel opeiatmg expenS'es, due \0
6~S South Minnesota Avenue, P,0, Hox 903, the cos~ associated with board of prisoners, to the extent that II will be unable)o m.~ke fmal pay-
SIOUX Falls, South Dakota, 57101 menls of claims for the balance of thlil current year;_and

COLUMBUS AREA CHAMBER OF COM- WHEREAS, there are unexpended funds available In the Couflty Juvenile funClion 01 the
MEftCE, P.O. BOl( 515, 764 33rd' Avenue, County General Fund lor the 1995·96 fiscal year:
Columbus, Nebraska 68602-0515 NOW, TH~REFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Wayne County Board 01 Commlssiollers that

SIOUXLAND BUILDERS "SS~IATION, the sum of.$500-00 ,~e trahsferred.!rbm lhs County )u"enll.e function of General Fund 10 the
903 6th Streef,.Sioux City, Iowa 511 05 County Jail function, General Fund

PLAN BUILDERS EXCHANGE. 2303 West' Roll,call vote: all'ayes, n9 ~ys

Russell, SIOUX Falls, South Dakota 57702 toIfotlon.by Nissen, seconded by Dangberg 10 adopt Ihe !ollowlng resolution NOTICE OF AE,GULAA
CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY CENTER ~WHEREAS, on June 5,1990, the Wayne County Board 01 Commissioners creilted BOARD M'E.ETING

-tNG., 2771 Pla"t~S-tr-ee-!;"-Rapfd"Ctfy;--SOtttft -and eslabitsnea!he Snow Removal and Fquipment Fund, and Nollce IS hereby given that 1he regul<H
Dakota 57702 . WHEREAS, said Board on said date provided fhatthe 'revcflUes of the Snow Removal and fT10nlhly ineetl,ng of the Board of Education 01

BIdders may obtain Bidding [)t)cl1ments al EqUipment Fund should .conSist, 01 cash'lra(l-s-Iftf-S,f)~ une.pe-nded IUI'IG-& IWIll. !Jl9--C-oo-ro¥ Ro"d_~U-l-d-· -tfll:rWmsm-e-:ScTTooH)fsrr'ILT;'~~tlTOO1 or-s----
the ollice of the Archltect/En,glneer, ,Zenon Bndge Fund: and -. " trlcr 95R., In the County of Wayne, 1(\ the Slare
Beringer Mabrey/Partners Inc., 84;:'0 West WHE,f)EAS, th'is IS llle lasl COmIT1IS.Slont;Hs· meeting lOT the 1,995 9ti flSGII year and unex of t:!ebraska Will be held Immediately follOWing
Dodge Road. SUlle 200, Omaha, Nebraska pended lunds In the Country RO'ld and Bridge Fumd e.lst, rhe SpeCial Publ1c Hearing hejct?~ JV1y 8,1996
68114-3460 from 8:00 a.m untIl 12:00 noon ... NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by,the Wayne County 8q:ard or Cori1l111SSIoners thaI· In tM elemonlary 5choolilbrary An agenda lor
and from 1,00 pm until 5'00 p.m , Montlay ltle follOWing sums be lransferred 'rom the Counry floild and Bridge FlJ'1d to the Snow nornOVlll Such meeting. kepI COflilfluously current, tS
through Fnday, tn accord With Ihe I~structlons and'Equlpment Fund aV.at!abla for publIC mspeetlon al t~ oH-I--Ge' of
to Bidders, upon depositlr:lg the, sum'of'$25 for District #1 ~$S5, 15836 the supennlondenl < '

each ~et of Documents. The entlre depoSIt Will Dislrlcl"2 $170,610 94 BY: THE eOAJ:lD OF EDUCATION OF
be refunded upon ~he return of Ihe Docu- District #3 $94:207 93 TH~ WI'NSID~ 'S.CHOCl' DISTRICT.
ments, In gOOd condJllon, WHhtn 10 days after Roll call vole' all ayes, no nays a/k/a SCHOOL DISTRiCT 95.R,
the bid bpenmg MotIon by Nissen, seconded by Dangberg 10 adopt the follOWing resolution IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,

81d 3ecu~rtY in the--amount of S-percenT of ~'WHEREAS, on June 20, 1995·the Waine CountY·Roard efComn"15Sion6nl'ue-Ble(J IN THE STATE' OF NEBRASKA
-"-~--·~-.ffi-I:TSt,~.·eeic-h-b!d·IA'~ and-esEsbli-sAed---ffte-Ne-x-iovs·Wee-fj-Stnktflg-f-tm#-;-aflt! IPOOI--,-JuflQ-;?1l

wah (he Instructions to Brdd-srs WHEREAS','sald B0ard on said dare provided Ihal tt1e revenue's of the NOXIOUS Weed Sinking
The C'hNnALroa¥-..raquiI~ bIdder 10 Ellnd sholiid magistor cash traas!ers..o.Lune.xpeoded fllOds from IhA,No~IOULW~Cpntrol Furid,

subrrlJ1 to the Ar.chltecVE:1gJr1eer. prior la' the 'and _
da:e ohhe tlld O-peolng, a property executed WHERE-.A'5: thiS 18 the lasl CommlSSIOfltlrS rnee[l~g for the 1995-98 riscai vearjV-ld uf1eX'
Conlractor'S Quallftcatlon Slatement, AlA ponded funds In the NOlfIOUS Weed CorHrol Fund eXist:
Document A305, and/or that hIs/her bid be ac _ NOW, THEHEFORE, Bf IT RESOlVED by lhe Wayne County 80a1d 01 CDmrnlS;iioners Ihal
camparlled With a stgned certificate frorn a the sum 01 $4624,OO,be lranslerred Irom NOXIOUS Weed Control fund to NOl(lol'JS Weed ContrOl
surery company licensed 111 rhe Slale 01 Ne- Sinking Fund . •
'bras~a thaI ,the surery company Will provide Roll calf VOle: all ayes, no nays
the bidder, If awarded the Contract, With a ConstrUCllon 01 angle parKing or the terrace south 01 The courthouse was'Qlscussed
Performance Bond and a Payment Bond 10 the County Attorney PIfWer revlewE1d InS.Wance bidding reqUIrements 'statIng ,.the on:ly rnsurance
amount 01 too percent 01 the'Contract Price coverage reqUired 10 be bid, tS the yehlcle tiablliry ,nsurance. Pieper r'ecommer4!ied Irrilt the vehtcle

No Pre-Bid Conference Will be held lor tt">lS liability insura,'nce be bid at Ihe next renewal date As current coverage lapses on June' 30th 1hfl
prOject vehlde iiabihty. Insurance wllI be bid In 1997' ,~,

The (Moner reserves the right to reject any 8i(ls opened on tJa¥ .23rd lor Ihe sale of a.1964 If.-tC 7.G6lractor w~~_dlscussed Because t~H;'
or all bids and 10 waIve InformalitIes or Irregu advertisement tor btds did nOI mention the loader attach&d 10 the tractor Dangberg motion and
lar lIPs m the hdd. og , NISsen seconded rtw all hlds he rejected and the·sale be ce.adyerllsftQ RQ!I-ca;1I VQlft.:...al1..aY21i.,J:1!!.d.

Joe Salitro9 no nays -
City Admlnls1ratc:;.r Financing op!lons aV~llable tor courthouse ele~ator tn~!allatlO~~ernodellng,,,,,ere dIScussed
Wayne, Nebra9ka T,he fo"owin.g officers' fee -reports w'lfre examined and approveo: Debra' Finn, County Cleri(

(Publ June 27) $6.540 50 [May Fees). '-
The follOWIng cl~ims were audited and allowed:
GENERA'L FUND: Salaries. $43,412,73: AT&T .. OE, 46.63. AT&T, CO, 48995: AT&T, DE.

50.71: AT&T Credit, CO, 72,66: John Agler. RE, 1 45: Mark D, Albin, OE, 2.49,13, American Info
Syslems Inc" DE, 4,138,65: JuanIta Bornhoft, EA. 475,00: Cal-Van Tools, CO, 200,82: Car,helfl
lumber Co., RP, 50 9,LMarian Clark. RE, 5 50: Cornhusker Chem-Dry, RP. 2(i 00: D&N 66 Sor (s) Pearla A. 'Benjamin
'IlC6,~, 12,03: DASlContral D~lla Processing, ER, 4.06: OAS Material DIVISion, SU, 60,91 :'OakOla Clerk of th. County Court
County Clerk, OE, 73,36: Kurt Daum, RE. 346, Des ~Ines Stamp Mfg. Company. SU, 15400 510 Poarl Streel
Dictaphone, CO, 48790: Dugan BUSiness Forms, SU, '01,32, Ea~es Oflice Products Center, W-ayne, Nebraska 68181
CO,SU, 2,246 13: Educational SerVice Un+! #1, SU, 23894. Pam E..kberg, PS,RE, 4596: Farm & Ouane·W. Schroeder ,1].118
Horne Publishe-rs, SU, 1,418,00: Debra Finn, RE, 131,68', FI-fst Nallonal Bank of Wayne-, SU, 90,33: Attorney for Applicanl

-YCi"'ilt",o~···"1a)':fJ:"'0"'OO"':'G~o,!,"';J",,0"'7"lJ"<;.OO"':';Qg;a","",o->"l<."'if1",omm",<lr:'1Alc",,'<;;O><'~,;?'2,gg55rl18BJ'M~",R':lJP"'.-"LOO-"<l6;J'1",,,,,w.aa..!,;Olllnl<ocee..sS"'1'1PO!P>4ly~-11Cll~O-lW"o..o1~2!<1"",-d _
Inc., SU, 7.11: L&Roy W; JanSSefl,. PS" 15.00, LorraIne Johnson, RE, 8,27: Kool Communications, Wayne, Nebraska 68187
CO, 1,162,97: Amy Kuchar. PS, SO.OO; LDDS, DE. 87,22; Henry Langenberg Jr., PS. 18.-sb·, logan (402) 3"5~2080

Valley Implement Inc., _RP, .51 ,136.; ~,II.nd.~ Lun; A{::, 5,.59; ~rcanlll~ .LeBfnr-ng ,~Ofp" E~. ,~,3.70,

Metra Health, OE, 21,450.94; Microfiim lma-glng Systems, MA., \6700: Mi,Uer MedIcal SerVIce, SUo
10.00: Stuart B. Mills, OE,165,OO: Mobile Binders. CE, 2,645.00; Monroe Systems klr BU$)ness
Inc, RP, 25.~: Mrsny's Sanitation Service, OE, 38.00: Douglas Muns. PS,AE, 65.00: NE supreme
Court PublIcations Off, s~, 128,00: Norfolk Office EqUIpment, RP, 21S,OO: Norfolk Pnnting Co, SUo
$1,90: Northeast ExtenSion Board, OE, 317 99; Jean·C, Nuss. PS, '8.50; Office Connection. SU,
351,07; OIds,- Pieper & Connolly, PS,OE,ER:SU, 1,50744, Milton Ow~ns, PS, 18.50: PDllnc-oo ER,
1,229.00: 'PecN Save, SU, 1.62; Pamida Inc" SU, 57,36: Gary J Pave'f, Ofl',"S',300',OO;, Pierce
County Sheriff, DE, 1,102.00; PoPo's 11,.oE. 8.95:Postmasler', OE, 435JlO: Pos'tmaster"QE, 72',23:
Posf!118;!iter, Of, 505.00; Postmaster, De, '266 00;' PromlCfO Systems Inc" DE, 325 00: Quality
FcxXfcenler, Inc,~ SU, 7.08: 'Rama~a' Inc. Of, 204.S], ~edJleld &: COmpany me ,co,s~ f,359~06'
Conni8-.Roberls, R6; 1t.31;,Paul,A,oOOrtS, RE, 8 12, ~v MoT Ph3rm~cy: SU, 36.20; SQf\lall.To.....E:t1
&Une-n--Supply, OE',-93-:ttt;-·tyte SeymoUr, ER, 235 OO~ Aoy Sommerfeld, PS, 18.50: $tandardDI
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The par~ntal nghts of a patent or alleged Nebraska. OE, 600.00; Univ. of Nebraska - Telecom Ctr, OE, 37.05; VIking Office Products .. SU,
parent who fail9 to appear or respond to thiS 78.26; Wamemunde Insur & R,E Agency Inc., OE, 63,649-.00: Wayhe County ~erkp OE, 65,50;
notice may be terminated. Wayne Col)nty Clerk of Dlst Court, Of'; 11'7.50; Wayne County SherIff, C>&, 61,50: Wayne Her-

A parel1l or alleged parent has me rlghllO a1d1Moming 'shoPP8.r. SU.OE. 2,552.16; Wayne Monumerlt'Sef'V!ces...CO, 2?O,OO; We~t PubUsrying
hellO an anqmoy pre.ent. C<>rp., ClE, 136.74; We.tern Oflico Products Plu., SU.CO,3,584.01; loch Oil C<>mpany, MA, 17.95

If. parent or'aU~ed parent desires to COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries. $12,30~.26; Archie's Tool Sale$',lnc~. SU,-730.10: 8adc:Us,
tontest the termination of his or her parental sand & Gravel; MA, 1,887.-41; The Carroll Station, Inc" MA, 5,423,85; Diflon- Tire-Inc" RP, 616,92;
rights and believes that he or she cannot af- Farme~ Coo~~~tlve: MA,RP,SU, 6,894.70: Frahm Construction, CO, 840.00: GerholdGQnerele
ford an a__, he or she may ask !he Sl8to . Company Inc" MA, 69.00; Hoskins Machi~ Shop, RP, 71.70; Koplin AulD Supply, RP,SU, 52650;
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, Doted at MIlwauk.., Y.n.a",sln this 3rd CHILO SUPPORT F\JND:Genoral Fund, TR, 6,00000. •
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